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Norfolk, NPPD crews assisted
Wakefield crews in restoring power
from shortag!'s cau sed by the ice
storm. He said Wayne and Dixon
Counties, however, were no where
near as bad off as parts of Dakota
County and areas arouncl.()aklal1Cl,
Tekaman and Winnebago.

In Wakefield, nine mobile
homes and four houses were with
out power for most of Friday night
and much of Saturday, according to

Wakefield City Administrator
Lowell Johnson.

Apparently, a large tree fell over
due to heavy ice conditions,
knocking over two electrical poles.
Power in the area was shut off be
tween 10:30 p.m. Friday and 1:30
a.m. Saturday and it did not resume
until Saturday afternoon.

"Crews were out until 2 a.m.
Saturday but the cold became too
severe to replace the poles that
time of day: Johnson said.

Residents in the nine mobile
homes and four houses were in
vited to stay at St. John'S Lutheran
Church Friday night.

"My feeling is for us to do
something positive here for that
specific site,' she said. 'I'd like to
see if it's possible to do something
that will affect that s~cifie-stte-

arid not the entire B-2 zone.'
In an effort to defeat the ordi·

nance, Fuelberth set a mot!on to
deny the amendment and It was
seconded by Lindau. The motion
was never voted upon,though,
because Barclay made a motion to
table the item to an upcoming
meeting and I)is motion passed 6·
2 with Fuelberth and Lindau cast
ing the opposing votes.

IN OTHER matters, the council:
• Approved a $50,354 ,com-_

puter iJpgrade follOWing ,a prese!1t
tation by Nancy Braden and Dennis
Linster. The' upgrafle includes sys
tem and softV/ate-andmainte-

- nance anc!,~Upportservic:es.,
'.Learnllaofthe resignations of
Cletus Sharer and Bob f\IIerchant
'f'rom the ciyilservisii comm,lssion. ,
, • Approyed ',' a special' desig-

task of restoring power, some were
sent south to help out counties
which needed assistance.

He said crews worked until 11
p.m. Friday when windy conditions
made work difficult to continue. He
said that's why crews didn't resume
working until early the next morn
ing.

In Wayne, much of the south
east quadrant of the city was with
out power for approximately 1 1/2
hours combined on two separate
occasions due to electrical outages.
Wayne Assistant Superintendent of
Distribution Garry Poutre said work
crews kept busy Friday night and a
few staff members were on duty
through Friday night to Saturday
morning.

AREAS CENTRALLY located
between Wakefield and Wayne to
the north were without, power for
approximately 12 hours due to
fallen trees.

According to Jim Monk of the
'Nebraska Public Power office in

wine from 6 a.m. to ,,1 a.m. The
new ordinance will al/o allow on
sale and off-sale liquor sales from
noon to 1 a.m.

BUT DESPITE passing the ordi·
nance to permit Sunday liquor
sales, the council also dealt with
finding a resolution to the Gena's
Steakhouse issue.

Geno's owner Gene Claussen is
seeking to have a,n ordinance
changed to allow for ground floor
apartments in the B-2 business dis
trict. In his first attempt with the
city planning commission, the ef
fort fell·short 4-3.

'We're not just talking about
Gena's but <ither businesses that
are locatE:<! in the B·2 zone and if
we allow this, it will be virtually im·
possible to' repeal,' said'Council-,
man Darrel Fuelberth.

Offering' a note of support to
Fuelbetth was Council member
Sheryllindau.

However,Councilwoman I,ane
C)'Leary said shewoulQ like 'to see,

- other,alternatives,looked intQJQ[
the site. .

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Wayne liquor retailers had rea
son to celebrate a week ago Tues
day when ,the city council voted 5
3 to change the community's laws
to allow for liquor sales on Sundays.

One liquor retailer, speaking in
favor of the ordinance, was Cec
Vandersnick, manager of The
Windmill. She said passing the or·
dinance would only be fair.

'Pamida has its doors open
seven 'days a week," she said.
"What ~eeps a person from going
in there and buying a package of
shotgun shells on Sundays? They're
jus~ as deadly, if not more, so the
way I see it, changing the ordi
nance would keep the business In
Wayne.

'We have the right to sell our
product seven days a week, just
like anybody else.' , , .

Voting against the ordinance
were council, memb~rs Ralph Bar
clay Darrel, Heier anll Pat Prather..

With',th~ new ,Iaw"liquor. retail
ers will be able to, sell beer and

WINTER ICE STORMS MADE FOR SOME pretty sights around the Wayne area Saturday
morning but the storms left some without power.

Ice storm causes outages

Council OKs Sunday sales

Residents in The Wayne Herald
coverage area at times found
themselves without power late Fri
day and early Saturday as ice and
freezing rain caused some electrical
outages.

One of the most severely hit
areas was around Hoskins and areas

, southeast of Wayne. According to
Wayne County Public Power District
Manager Sam Schroeder, some
homes were without power from
late Friday a.fJernoon to Saturday
morning.

The primary cause of the out
ages was due to ice buildup on
lines and on trees. He said once
tree limbs, in particular, started to
ice over, the weight would pull
branches down onto lines, causing
loss of electricity.

'Most people around here
should feel fortunate compared to
people in Burt and Cuming Coun
ties," he said. 'There were plenty
of problems in the Pender area.'

SCHROEDER SAID once crews
from'the WCPPD completed the

., '
-~-~-_._--_._-

Lady 'Wildcats
roll big past
-ehadron--S~a'te

Sports, page 7A

WAYNE RESIDENTS RECALL
NEWS OF JAPANESE ATTACK
ON PEARL HARBOR. Page 2A

on that fateful day, the U.S.S.
Pruitt was no~ prepared for action.

'We were in port undergoing a
major overhaul," Bean says. 'All of
our guns were taken off and set on
the peerand all qwturbines were
out, so we couldn't move. At the
time we had one .45 caliber pistol
and one clip of ammunition.'

THE POSITIONING of the U.S.S.
Pruitt allowed Bean to see much of
the action. From the stern of ,the
ship, Bean could see the torpe
does dropped from attacking air
craft slice into the water, heading
for battleship row. From the Pruitt's
location, Bean says he could see
the explosions coming from the
Tennessee, the West Virginia, the
Arizona and the Nellada asclear as
day. '

'When the Arizona explosion
happened there w~s a lot of debris
and smoke. It was loud but you
couldn't separate' the noise," he
recalls.

Fortunately for the U.S.S. Pruitt,
a destroyer and mine-laying vessel,
no bombs hit 'it. 'Bean says the
ship had bo'mbs hit on either side

See HORROR, page 8A

election officials wi II receive' letters
asking them to attend the second
meeting in December.

If poliing site~ are not madeac
cessible, the county could face
lawsuits from the federal govern
ment. One thing, Finn said, which,
may be proposed is to have voting
precincts combined but that deci
sion remains to be determined.

IN OTHER matters, the county
board:

• Listened to a report from
Wayne County Attorney M',ke
Pi~per about the NEDEEP program.

'The' county board reaffirmed its
position not to take part in the

"program due to funding shortages.
• Discussed the salaries for

county commissioners' filing fee for
the 1992 election. For example, if
a first-term commissioner makes
$10,000, then the filing fee will be
$100. The only commissioner up
for re-election in 1992 is Bob Nis
sen, who currently represents Dis-
trict 2. '

• Approved a resolution to take
part in the Nebraska Association of
County Officials legal counsec' re
garding lawsuits over improper re
tirement contributions. By partici
pating in the 'united defense' to
the lawsuit, Wayne County will join
60 other counties and the result is
expected to be a savings of tax
dollars.

•In

FORD ISLAND, located in the
middle of Pearl Harbor, was the is
land which had battleship row to
its sQuth.,It was those battleships
which took the hardest hits.
Among the ships located along the
row were: the Califor.nia, the
Maryland, the Oklahoma, ,the
Tennessee,the .west:Yirglni~, the
Arizona and the Nevada.

Like other ships at Pearl Harbor

JOHN BEAN, A PEARL HARBOR survivor, holds the medals
he was awarded during his military career.

Wayne man recalls horror
of attack on Pearl Harbor
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

If you ask John Bean Whe~e he
was at 7:S3 a.m. on Sunday, Dec.'
7, 1941, he'll tell you he was
working aboard the U.S.S. Pruitt,
one of the ships ported at Pearl
Harbor during the infamous attack
by the Japanese.

Bea., didn't have, to hear 'of the
aita'ck ontii,,-fiidio,lie iived
through it and his memory of the
experience is as clear as jf it was
yesterday.

'The thing I remember was be
ing topside' of the Pruitt, he says.
'We got up that morning around 6
a.m. to clean the ship and the first
planes I saw had red circles. We all
thought they were off the (aircraft
carrier) U.S.5. Enterprise and they
were running an exercise. After
they started dropping bombs and
hitting Ford Island, we realized it
was something else."

Rural Wayne County could face
some problems next November
when the public goes to theelec
tion polls to cast their baliots.

That was the' message from
Wayne County Clerk Deb Finn to
the Wayne County Commissioners
Tuesday when the commissioners
met for their first December
meeting,

In an effort to get groundwork
plans in place for the 1992 elec
tions, Finn told the county board
that many of the rural polling sites
do not mesh with the Americans
With Disabilities Act passed by
Congress. Under that act, all polling
sites must be 100 percent
handicapped accessible.

RAil our rural school districts ex
cept one fails to meet th e re
quirements," she said. "And that
one exception is questionable."

UNDER THE Congressional act,
polling sites can, be deemed inac
cessible if: they don't have paved
parking areas, don't have paved
walkways, if they have inappropri
ate curbs, ramps or steep slopes,
steps, inappropriate doorway
openings, narrow corridors and ,a
myriad of other complications.

What Finn suggested to the
commissioners is to have all the
county's election officials' from the
rural precincts attend the Dec. 17
meeting. As a result of the prob
lem the county faces, all the rural

Ballot sites
theup
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Training session
WAYNE - Haven House

Family Services Center, a
non-profit domestic
abuse/sexual assault organi
zation, will have a volunteer
training session for persons
interested in becoming vol
unteers.

The session will be held
Saturday, Dec. 7 at the
Columbus Federal Bank
Meeting Room from 8:15
a.m. to 4 p.m. Lunch will be
provided.

People are asked to pre
register by .calling Haven
House at 375-4633 by today
(Thursday).

~~

Resident meetings
WAYNE • The City of

Wayne Planning Steering
Committee will sponsor four
resident ,meetings today
(Thursday) flom 7:30 p.m. to
9 p.m. in each quadrant of
the city.

The topic of these meet
ings will be to discuss land use
regulations, housing, public
facilities, urban design,
commercial districts, parks
and recreation, community
and economic development,
transportation and a multi
purpose community center. '

Quadrants are split by
seventh and main streets.
The northwest quadrant will
meet ,at the Wayne Care
Centre; the northeast quad
rant will meet at Providence
Medical Center; the south.
east quadrant will meet at
Carharttumber; and the
southwest quadrant will' meet
at Wayne Elementary School.

Music concert
WAYNE - The high school

band and choir will be in con
cert Monday, Dec. 16 at
7:30 p.m. in the high school
lecture hall. The concert had
originally been planned Dec.
13.

The date of the concert
was changed due to a
scheduling conflict with the
state one·act plays.

Weather
. - .., ,
o OQ ? I).a~.

Christmas fair
WAYNE - The Wayne

United Methodist Church will
hold its Christmas Fair Satur
day, Dec. 7 from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church.

Lunch will be served from
11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., fea
turing turkey, mashed pota
toes, gravy, homemade pie,
coffee and milk. Delivery or
ders are also available by
calling 37S-2231 as early as

,,9 a.m. Deliveries will not be
made until' 11 a.m.

The booths featured at
the Christmas Fair include:
fresh baked goods, 'crafts,
wood items, kids' corner,
cookie decorating, promise
tree, card/napkin rack, nuts
and scribble sketches.

AtaGlanee·

TBEWAYNIIII!'~
" ,'-- " '- _.-,,' ,', ,,. " ", - '" ",' .-,' ". """""',' I

Joeil.rosz, Age a
C.rroll lIement.ry
Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday. Sunday will be mainly
dry and warmer. Highs will vary
from 40s on Friday to lower
50s Saturday'and Sunday. Lows
will range to teens Friday and

" --<105 SaturdayanaSunday.-

'f
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Def. 7, 1941 Residents~~recall falelpl-day

"We could see the lights scan
ning the beach all night. The next
day I gav'i,. up my job as a child
nurse arid'took a test to become
an airplane mec;hanic. ~

Roberta 'Mom' Welte
"I and a friend had attended a

church on Hollywood Blvd. in Cali
fornia when we could hear radios
blaring and saying the Japanese
had just bombed Pearl Harbor and
that California could be next.

"All civilians were urged to go
back to their homes and all ser
vicemen back to their bases. We
had planned a picnic with some
friends from our hometown of Oto,
Iowa, but instead we went back to
Pacific Palisades where my friend
and I were child nurses.

Roberta attended post school in
Santa Ana, Calif. and was sent to
the Sacramento Air Base where
she served as an airplane mechanic
for five years, specializing in turbo-

'superchargers for the P 38 war
planes.

She also served as head hostess
for the United Service Organization
(USO).

•I

THURSDAY, DECEM8ER 5
Cuzins' Club, Black Knight, 12:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6
logan Homemakers Club Christmas party, 81ack Knight, 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7
BC Club Christmas dinner, Black Knight, 12:15 p.m.
Grace lutheran Ladies Aid carry-in Christmas luncheon, 12:30 p.m.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 8
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Alateen, City Hall, AI-Anon room, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 9
Wayne PEO Chapter ID, Judy Schafer
Acme Club Christmas dinner, Margaret Storm, noon
Minerva Club meets in the home of Inez Olds following luncheon at

Black Knight, noon
Confusable Collectables Questers Club potluck Christmas dinner,

Nana Peterson, 7 p.m,
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
VFWAuxUiaryChristmas party, Vet'sClub room, 8 p.m.
Wayne County !ayi£es;--Columous Federal' m'eeting room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, State National Bank,

7:30 p.m.
DAV and Auxiliary Christmas party, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative til Chamber office,

10 a.m. to noon
St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

(WElCA) Christmas luncheon, noon
Redeemer Women of the Evangelica I Lutheran Church in America

(WELCA) potluck Christmas luncheon, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Grace Lutheran ladies Aid luncheon, 12:30 p.m.
United Methodist Women, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hail, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

Congratulations
Randy, Jill, Erica and

Amanda Brenner
011 your newest
family member

Blake J am.es
Brenner

From your Staffat
guality Foods Center
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Maurice Lindsay
Maurice lindsay, 88, w~ resides

at Sunnyview Apartmen;'; with his
wife Bernice, was doing chores on
his farm southwest of Winside
when he received the news that
Japan had attacked the U.S. nav.al
base at Pearl Harbor. '

"I thought I would be called into
service, but I wasn't. They wanted
the farms to keep going. They
mIght take one man jf there were
two on the farm, but generally
they wanted the' farmers where
they were."

Maurice remembers the ra
tioning of food and other items
during that time. ·We just didn't
buy anything we didn't have to."

Betty. Ulrich
"I was 'living in Chokio, Minn.

during the bombing of Pearl Har
bor and'i really don't remember
very much, except that, I was mar
ried and carrying our first child.

"My husband and I lived with his
mother' and I was scrubbing walls
when 1 heard the news of the at
tack on the radig.:

Betty had three brothers in the
service and all three returned
home. "The war didn't change my
,life much, except when my broth
ers came back home and I was fi
nally able to see them."

Frances Bah
~I was living in Carroll and heard

the news of Pearl Harbor on the
radio. I screamed and cried and my
first reaction was 'what will become
of our people over there and how
will we be involved?'

"It was horrible at Pearl Harbor.
Why did Japan do this horrible
thing?"

110 McKenzie
"I was residing in Hamill, S.D. at

the time and was 27 years old and
married. My husband and I worked
for a farm family near Hamill and I
was in the house when I first heard
of the Japanese attack on Pearl
Harbor.

"At that time, if there was im
portant news in the neighborhood,
we received six short rings on the
telephone. That's how we got the
news of the attack. My husband
was out milking and I remember
grabbing the baby and running out
to tell him."

lIa saw three brothers and three
brothers~in-Iaw enter the service
during World Wor II. All returned
home safely.

371-71'7'1--.-32G-NORFOLKAVE.
. NORFOLK! NE..IUIA.~
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Hoskins' oldest resident
marking 100th year

Frank Marten, Hoskins' oldest resident, will observe his 100th birth
day on Wednesday, Dec. 11.

Friends and relatives are invited to visit him at his home during the
day or remember him with cards.

Cards and letters will reach him if addressed to Frank Marten, Box
35, Hoskins, Neb., 68740.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Wollenburg

I had taught four years before
Myron and I were married.

Irene recalls listening to the ra
dio day' after day to keep abreast
of the news from Pearl Harbor. "We
all felt like we wanted to dig a hole
and crawl in."

later, for reasons still unknown
to Irene, Myron was reclassified, and
was. never called into service.

Although Irene just recently
threw away two of the ration books
the family received during World
War II, she still recalls those years
as if they were yesterday.

"We never went without, but we
did limit ourselves. Everyone in the
family received a ration book, even
the kids, and we just threw
everything into one pot."

Since 1941, Irene has seen a
son, a grandson and a great grand
son go off to service. "Don't you
think that's about enough?'

Ruby Jensen
Ruby Jensen was 19 years of age

and residing with her parents in
Wayne on Dec. 7, 1941. "I re
member it was a pretty day and I
heard the news of the attack on
the radio."

Several of RUby's cousins and a
brother-in-law were called into ser
vice and all returned home.

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
iridescent midnight blue water
taffeta ,dresses in tea length which
were close fitting with V shaped
velvet waistlines, princess sleeves
and pleated skirts. Blue bows were
attached at the back.

Each carried a hand bouq uet of
mauve roses with iridescent baby's
breath and sprays of midnight blue
netting.

The bridegroom and his atten~

dants were attired in black tailcoats
with iridescent midnight blue bow
ties and cummerbunds.

A RECEPTION was held in the
Millard social hall and included a
buffet dinner. Hosts were Pat and
Gus Moore of Gretna, and arrang
ing gifts were Julie Secord of
Spencer, Iowa, and Nicole Wilson._
and Dayna and Delena Awender,
all of Omaha. Providing music was
Magic Music of Omaha.

Cutting and serving the cake
werp. Ruth Bartunek of Gretna,
Vernis Foreman of lincoln, Jane
'Carlson of Waverly and Shirley
Wollen burg of DeWitt. Kathy Fat
tor of Broomfield, Colo. and Patty
Wilson of Omaha.poured.

Gifts were opened on Sunday
with family members present.

The newlyweds traveled to the
Bahamas and are making their
home at 209 Acorn Circle in
Gretna.

"-.~-_.,-,."-----

Irene, who was 35 years of age
in 1941, resided on a farm five
miles northwest of Carroll with her
husband Myron, two daughters and
one son.

'A few days later we received
one of those little square cards
from Uncle Sam telling us that My
ron had been classified 1A. Now it
really hit. home and we began to
think a little deeper..

"We knew we would have to
have a farm sale and we fretted
about that. It also dawned on me
that I would have to find a job. All I
knew how to do was teach school.

Irene Larsen'
"I ,can remember that day just as

plain as it happened yesterday. For
some reason we didn't go to
church. I went to the henhouse to
put oyster; shell out. It was a nice
day and'Married outside.

"When I came into the house,
·my..two daughters were ina tither
and told l1]e what they had just
heatd on the radio - that the
Japanese had bombed Pearl Har
bor. We just sat down and listened
to the radiO."

THURSDAY,...FRIDAY.,.-SUNDAY EVENINGS ••IIJIIIII ..
LOBS'tER NewburglANol PRIME. RIB 9

. FABULOUS TASTE, COMBINATION' COMPLETE FEAST $ 95
~UNMATCHEDClUALIlY-:-UNIQUE FLAVOR." ,ONLY

.., BEEF WELLINGTON ....;. SATUROAy NIGHT

While Japanese, war planes
sDared seemingly unnoticed in the
silent\'p,t~awn'hDurs, of. Dec. '7,
1941 '-destinatiDn Pearl HilrbDr -'
American citizens were, slOWly
awakening across the United
States.

In the midwest, the crisp clear
Sunday morning fDund many resi·
dents preparing fDr worship while
others were busy gDing about their
day.to.day routines.

Midwesterners, like other citi
zens across the United States, were
in the process of piecing their lives
toge~her as the country slDwly
began to emerge from the Great
Depression.

Suddenly, as a result of that
fateful day in 1941, Americans
found themselves in the midst of
World War II.

'By [aVon AndersDn
Assistant EditDr

Decorations included two seven
branch candelabras adorned with
mauve bows and midnight blue
netting. '

Wedding music included "The
Wedding Song" and "He Has Cho
sen You for Me," sung by Tammie
Phillips and Bob Bergt of Omaha,
and "The Bridal Prayer," sung by
Tammie Phillips.

MAID OF honor was Sherri
Claussen of Norfolk and matron of
honor was Tammie Phillips. Best
man was Pat Cockerill of Gretna.

Bridesmaids were laura Gamble
and leslie Keating of Wayne, sis
ters of the bride, Beth Schrnidt of
WisconsJ,n and JORi Secord of
Spencer, Iowa, sister of the bride
groom.

SerVing as groomsmen Were
Brian Burgett of Urbandale, Iowa,
Jerry VanWinkle of lincoln, Jon
Wollenburg of Gretna, brother of
the bridegroom, Steve Moore of
Omaha and lonnie Glasshoff of
Gretna. .

Personal attendant for the cou
ple was Brenda 'Norris of ,Council·
Bluffs, Iowa, .~nd flower girl was
Kristine Norris of Council Bluffs.

GUESTS attending the couple's
wedding were registered by Karen
Mosier and Judy Honts, both of
Omaha. Ushers were Bob Keating
of Wayne, Paul Phillips, Brad
Heimes and jeff Taylor, all of Om
aha, and Craig Wollen burg of De
Witt.

Jean Andersen
"I was Jean Boughn at that time

and I was at home in Randolph.
The feeling when we heard the
news of Pearl Harbor was of shock
and disbelief.

"The thought that was upper
most in ,my mind, I'm sure, was that
this meant war and mY fiance and
two brothers would have to join all
others in fighting for our country."

Jean's fiance and her brothers
were called into service. Her fiance,
who became her husband during
the war, served in the European
theater and her I)'rothers on ships
in the Pacific.
, 'All three men returned safely.

Several residents of Sunnyview
Apartments in, Wayne recently
shared their memories upon hear·
ing the, news that the japanese
had bombed Pearl Harbor. While
some say their lives were not dras.
tically affected by the news" others
say their lives would never be the
same.

Dec. 7, 1941, - the day that
lives in infamy.

Keating-Wollenburg exchange vows
in double ring ceremony at Millard

The marriage of Tracy Anne THE BRIDE was given in mar-
Keating and Jeffrey Robert Wol- riage by her father and wore a
lenburg of Gretna was solemnized white satin mermaid gown with a
in 2 o'clock rites on Nov. 2 at St. high illusion neckline defined with
John Vianney Catholic Church in long bouffant sleeves featuring star
Millard. Officiating at the double flowered appliques, simulated
ring service was the Rev. Jim pearls and sequins.

Weeke. Forty tiny satin covered buttons
The bride is the daughter of highlighted the V back fitted

lame~ and Anne Keating of Wayne bodice which was adorned with
... and IS. ~mploy~d.as an EK~/stress pearls and sequins and dropped

'tec~rc",n- -WIth the ·-Erelghtof\'-nmJ'a-'snghtly-gathered-satin.skirt __
CardIac Center at St. Joseph Hos- 'th r d d .
pital'in Omaha WI app Ique e glng.

h b'd . She wore a lace headpiece fea-
Ten egroom, son of Robert turing fabric covered flowers

and judy Wollenb~r.g of Gretna, IS a detailed with sprays of simulated
Substiltlon electnclan for Omaha ..
Public Power District in amah. pearls and sellulns, and carned a

a cascade of white silk roses and star
flowers with baby's breath and ac
cents of blue imported netting,
white lace and pearl and satin
streamers.
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Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Lovitt

and is employed as a sales repre- from Roncalli High School in Om
sentative for Younkers at Oakview aha in 1989 and attended Kearney
Mall in Omaha. State College. He is employed by

The bridegroom graduated Builders Supply in Omaha.

Baptismms:-.__--.,.,-'-."';L...;<.--------,

Cody Thomas Henschke
WAKEFielD - Cody Thomas Henschke, son of Tom and Alyce

Henschkeof Wakefield, WitS baptized Nov.. 24 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, rural Wakefield, with the Rev. Ricky Bertels officiating.
Sponsors were lodene Henschke of Wakefield and Tony Henschke
of Pender.

Dinner guests afterward included grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Bargholz and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henschke, all of ~ayne. Ot~er
guests were the Terry Henschke family, the Gaylen FIScher family,
Edith Anderson, Mindy and Kassi, Erna Bottger and Pastor and Mrs.
Bertels, all of Wakefield, and the Tony Henschke family of Pender.

ELLIS - Mr. and Mrs. Dexter
Ellis, Sioux Center, Iowa, a daugh
ter, Haley Marie. Great grandpar
ents include Eleanor Ellis, Allen.

WIMMER - Rob .and_1MJ_e~~__;;;···'·W~,;;z,;;z,;;z==============""
Wimmer, Kansas City, Mo., a
daughter, Anna Elizabeth, 7 Ibs.,
15 oz., Nov. 26. Anna joins a sister,
three-year-old Emma Lea. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. George
Wimmer, Sedalia, Mo., and Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Austin, Wayne.

SCHONING - Mr. and Mrs.
Jeffrey Schoning, Allen, a son,
Zachary Frederick, 7 Ibs., 9 oz.,
Nov. 24, Providence Medical Cen
ter.

BECKMANN - Mr. and Mrs.
Marlin Beckmann, Pender, a
daughter, Breana LynA, 9 -Ibs., 1/2
oz., Nov. 27. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Eimer Lehman, Concord,
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Beckmann,
Pender.

The next meeting of the asso
ciation will be Jan. 20 at 5 p.m. in
the Benlhack building on the
campus of Wayne State College.

New
Arrivals, _

was edged· in pearls and' attached
to a pearl encrusted headband,
and she carried. a cascade of red
roses with red and white streamers.

The bride's attendants wore
black· taffeta frocks in tea length
designed with portrait necklines.
The" waistlines formed a cente.r
point and the black velvet bodices
were adorned with .'1 m<lrcasite pin
at the center. Each carried red
roses with baby's breath and red
and white streamers.

The bridegroom was attired in a
black tailcoat with a black cum
merbund and silver gray ascot, and
his attendants wore black tailcoats
with black cummerbunds and bow
ties.

The bride's mother chose a red
and black wool knit with black ac· .
cessories, and the bridegroom's
mother selected a black dress with
jeweled stone and gold braid crepe
and blaCk accessories.

A RECEPTION and dance for
160 guests followed in the Carroll
auditorium and was hosted by Mr.
and Mrs. Gene jorgensen of Win
side and Mr. and Mrs. Don Rohde
of Carroll. Music was furnished by
Complete Music.. ..,

Cutting and serving the cake
were Cynthia Rohde of Battle
Cr-eek~ .
ger. Mrs. Ron Rohde· of Carroll
poured and Mrs. lerry Arduser of
Randolph served punch.

Waitresses were Mindy Janke of
Pilger and Colleen Rohde of Car
roll.

THE NEWLYWEDS are planning
a delayed wedding trip to Utah in
pecember for skiing. They are
making their home at 8301 Wilson
Dr., Apt. 13, in Ralston.

The bride graduated from
Wayne-Carroll High School in 1989

Anemia and
Nutrition

Proper nutrition Is es
sential in the prevention .
of anemia - a general term
which refers to a shortage
of red blood cells or a re
duction In the hemoglobin
(pigment In blood that car-
ries oxygen). At least three
types of anemia are close-

---=---....-I--ly-'related-·te-the--feeEl,·&~'_I-___1r__

eat.
Iron deficiency anemia

results when there Is not
enough of the mineral
Iron present In the body to
make hemoglobin In suffi
cient quantities. A diet
lacking In dark green veg
etables and organ meats Is
one Important cause for
this type of anemia. Follc
acid anemia Is caused by
an Insufficient amount of
folie acid In the diet re
sulting from poor nutri
tion or excessive alcohol
intake. Folic acid Is need
ed for hemoglobin produc
tion. Pernicious aner(1.ia Is
caused by the 'body's Ina-
bility to absorb vitamin B
12. a vitamin also needed

- -for-hemoglobin -produc--::.
tion.

CHECK
WAYNE FIRST

Card shower
for L.H. Meyers
The family of Mr. and Mrs.

l.H. Meyer request a card
shower in honor of the
couple's 60th wedding anni
versary on Dec. 9.

Cards and letters will reach
them if addressed to Mr. and
Mrs. L.H. Meyer, 416 West
9th St., Wayne, Neb., 68787.

The Northeast Association for
the Education of Young Children
met last month at Norfolk's YMCA
Supertots Preschool. President
Ellen Freeman conducted the
meeting.

Attending from Wayne were
Nikki Tiedtke, Diane Ehrhardt and
Ardath Otte.

Members heard reports from
Nancy Kapels on the state
convention held at Kearney in Oc
tober and from Alvina Heller on
the national convention held at
Denver in Novem ber.

Diane Ehrhardt informed mem
bers of the progres~ regarding
early childhood education pro
grams at Wayne State College.

DEB CONRAD, speech pathol
ogist for Educational Service Unit 8,
presented a program following the
business meeting.

Conrad's program was entitled
"Working with Speech and lan
guage Difficulties in the Early
Childhood Classroom."

THE BRIDE was given in mar
riage by her father and appeared
in a white satin and taffeta floor
length gown. The dress was fash
ioned with a portrait neckline and
chapel train with lace, pearls and
sequins.

Her shoulder-length pouf veil

Teachers of young children
attend meeting in Norfolk

Th. W.,....H...ald. Th.....daT.D~...ioars. 1l?911 ' ;,'A-

Kristin Rphde brk!e ,ofPtar()~~ovitti,'
in-rites .ai.V;ia¥neMeih(idiSt£h~.~_Q~__ ~

Vases of red and white carna
tions with baby's breath and black
ribbons decorated the altar of the
First United Methodist Church in
Wayne for the marriage of Kristin
Kay Rohde and Aaron David Lovitt,
both of, Omaha. .

The Rev. Donald Nunnally of
Wayne officiated at the 5 o'clock,
double ring service on Nov. 16.
Other decorations included black,
red and white pew bows and a
candelabra with red candles and
red bows.

Parents of the couple are Dennis
and Alice Rohde of Carroll and
David and Mary Lovitt of Omaha.

KARA WEANDER of lincoln was
seated at the guest book. Ushering
guests into the church were Todd
Hurlbert of Brigham City, Utah and
Amy Deal of Council Bluffs, Iowa,
and Iighti.ng candles was Megan
Cornish of Wayne.

Wedding music included "If' and
'The Wedding Song." Vocalist and
organist was Dan Weaver of
Omaha.

Matron of honor was Marlyce
. Hurlbert of Brigham City, Utah and

best man was David Cathcart of
North Platte. Bridesmaids were
Tammy Griesch of lincoln and Heidi
Wriedt of Wayne, and groomsmen
were Heath Smallcomb of Kearney
and Ryan Rohde of Carroll.

Flower girl was·Amanda Lovitt of
Omaha and ring bearer was Grant
Hurlbert of Brigham City, Utah.

Richmond High School in 1980 and
is .employed by Amtrak as a
locomotive engineer.

This special limited supply offer is available ONLY at State National Bank
& Trust Company in Wayne under the foUowingrules:
I, Chamber Bucks must be purchased in $100 cash amounts only,
2. $105 in Chamber Bucks is the limit per person.
3. This Holiday Magic Cash must be used by March 31, 1992,
4. You must personally make the purchase at either ofour locations.

(]tappy (]tolldays from
The State National Bank
and Trust Company

:_Wa)·I'!f!,-tII~!.B7J1!.·~021375-1130• Member FDIC
Main ~nk 116 WesllSlo Dri;;"n aaiiklciih& M;ill--

S-T-R-E-T-C-H yourb-oliday cash!
.The State National Bank & Trust Co..
will help by giving

$105 in Chamber Bucks
for $100 cash
nowin effect for area residents.
For each $100 in cash youwil}--~--c

receive $105 in Chamber Bucks
redeemable at any member businp.ss
of the Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce...

HOLIDAY MAGIC (JASH

Town Twirlers dance in Laurel

Mary Roberts celebrates 95th year
WAYNE - Mrs. Ruth Kerstine of Carroll hosted a party at Wayne

Care Centre on Nov. 23 to honor the 95th birthday of her mother,
Mary Roberts.

Cake and ice cream were served to residents, friends and rela
tives. Guests were present from Omaha, Lincoln, Colon, Winside,
Carroll and Wayne.

LAUREL - The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club of Laurel met
Dec. 1 with six squares of dancers representing three area clubs.
The Town and Country Squares of Hartington captured the banner.
Caller was Ron Schroeder of Battle Creek.

A Christmas dance will be held Dec. 15 with Pat Chambers of
lincoln cafling. Hosts and greeters will,be the Jim Urwilers of Laurel,
the Duane Koesters of Allen, Mrs. Lavern Greunke and Mrs. Irene
Meyer, both of Winside, and Mr. ahd Mrs: Roger Saul of Wayne.

Members attending the Christmas dance are asked to bring a
tree ornament, either homemade or purchased.

Women Invited to holiday luncheon
NORFOLK - 'Angels, Angels, Angels' will be the theme of a lun

cheon sponsored by the Norfolk Christian Worn ens Club on Tues
day, Dec. 10 from 1 to 3 p.m: at the Alley 'Rose Supper Club in
Norfolk. All area women are invited to attend and will receive an
angel. The cost is $5.50 inclusive.

JoAnn Nathan from Petals-N-Paint in Norfolk will show how to
make an angel from creative twist. Sharing special Christmas selec
tions will be soloist Deb Carden of Neligh. Pam Price of lincoln will
speak on the ups and downs of growing up in an alcoholic family and
facing the death of her 15-year-old son.

Women interested in attending the event are asked to make
reservations by calling Pat, 371-3643, or Lynne, 371-4048 by Dec.
6. A free nursery is also available by reservation.

Langenbergs wed 66 years
HOSKINS - A faniily dinner was held at Prenger's in Norfolk on

Dec. 1 to honor the 66th wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
George Langenberg Sr. of Hoskins. The occasion also marked Mr.
Langenberg's 90th birthday.

Approximately 20 family members were present.

Granquist undergoes surgery
WAYNE - Glenn Granquist of Wayne recently underwent major

surgery at the Omaha Veterans Hospital.
Cards and letters will reach him if addressed to Omaha VA Medi

.cal Center,4101 Woolworth, Glenn Cranquist-6 East, Omaha, Neb.,
68105.

Alzheimer's support group meeting
PIERCE. The Northeast Nebraska Alzheimer's Family Group will

hold its next meeting on Monday, Dec. 9 at 2 p.m. at the Pierce
Manor in Pierce. .>. •

The primary emphasis of the group is to support friends and fam
Hies who are caring for victims of Alzheimer's disease. The support
group also addresses educational information about Alzheimer's.
diseaSeand its affect on family members and caregivers.

Persons wishing additional information about the group are asked
to call Donna Halsey, 329-6228.

Brieny Speaking-----'---,
WomeiJlnvlteilto .Ponca After5Club

PONCA - The Ponca After 5 Club invites all area women. to share
In 'A Gift. for You' when ,they meet on Monday, Dec. 16 from 7 ,to 9 .

.m~nljel'onca f"e.narr.~----·u_--..-------- '.- ----'!-----

Christmas mUsic will be shared and speaker will be Sandy Sipp of
lincoln. Reservations are necessary and may be made by contacting
.Ruth, 755-2627, Grayce, 63S-23S0, or Lois, 355-2547. C<lncella.
tions are essential.

Receptlonhono~ newlyweds
DIXON - Mr.. and Mrs. Harold George 'of Dixon hosted a recep.

tion In their home on Nov. 22 in honOr of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Miller of
Dixon, who were recently married.

ApproXimately 30 neighbors and friends attended, as well as Mrs.
Miller's parents from LaVista.

Engagemments. __
Brockman-Long

Making plans for a Dec. 31
wedding in Las Vegas, Nev. are
Dona Fae Brockman and Edward
Robert Long, both of Marysville,
Calif. They will make their home in
-rvlarysville;-------

The bride-elect is the daughter
of janice Brockman of Norfolk and
Charles Brockman of Winside. She
i~ a 1979 graduate of Wayne-Car
roll High School and received her
BS degree in 1983 from Wayne
State College and her MA in 1986
from Mankato State University in
Minnesota. She is employed by
the California Department of
Transportation as an associate
transportation planner.

Her fiance is the son of Helen
Long of Richmond, Ind. and the
late John Long. He graduated from

..•.
..,\.......•..•......'.]
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$200,000 of matching payment
money, $111,900 of postage sub
sidy money, and $200,000 of PAC
money, a candidate could run a
$500,000 campaign using just PAC
and taxpayers' money.

Wltile--proponentS-Oi ILIL ll.511.
claim that it bans leadership PACs,
soft money and bundling, these
provisions fall short of accomplish
ing necessary reforms in these ar~

eas. The measure allows candi
dates to control party committees
which could solicit and contribute
funds just like the current leader
ship PACs. H.R. 3750 also does not
close the current Federal Election
Commission Act soft money loop
holes. Even Common Cause has
stated that the bill fails to effec
tively deal with soft money abuses.
Furthermore, the provisions which
proponents claim will restrict
bundling are practically meaning
less and easily circumvented, since
'reRfesentative .of--a-<:andid~
'professional fund raisers' are ex
cluded from the definition of
'conduit or intermediary.!

It is possibie that sufficient
changes will be made by the
House-Senate conference commlt~

lee that I will be able to vote for
the conference report.

Local governments would be
sUbject··to-a--budget -lid .of same.
type.

Inventory held for resale pur
poses would not be taxed.

Elements of the 3-R Commit
tee's plan stink,' to be sure.' How
ever, of all the options weighed, it
stinks the least.

Throughout the process of de·
signing a plan, there were many
disagreements and nobody really
liked any of the plans. However,
the alternative is to puteverything
back on the tax rolls; with no
guarantee of property tal< relief
from the broadened tax base that
would result.

The task before us has been,
and will continue to be, to provide
quality government at all levels and
finance it with a revenue system
that is fair and equitable and sta
ble.

There is no Hollywood ending to
this story. We have a constitutional
gun to our heads and the time for
action has arrived.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

ORicial Newspaper
of the c-aty of Wayne, .
County of Wayne and

.State or Nebraska

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub·
Iished semi·weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holi.days). Entered in Ihe
poslollice and 2nd class poslage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The Markeler. a lolal market cover·
age publication.

_. PUblisher-Gary'Wr1gi1f 
Comptroller· Peggy Wright
Mgng. Editor· Mark Crisl

Asst EdilOr . laVon Anderson
Sports Editor· Kevin Pelerson
Ad Manager -Jan Bartholomaus

Receptionist· Karen Win
Bookkeeper . linda Granfield

Typesetlers
"'tce Henschke &Sheiley Kirl<

Composition Foreman· Judi Topp
Press Foreman· AI Pippin

Darkroom Technician· Jeff Sperry
'POSTMASTER; Send address change-Io- .·--Columnis(..PatMeierbenry_~_
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne, Commercial Printers
Nebraska, 68787 Charles Kudlacz -Teri Robins

MaIlroom Manager -Doris Claussen
MaIlroom Assl -Doug Smith &Mary Hill

Press Room Asst· Joel Tyndall
o MaIntenance· Rooi Jackson &Jacl<je Heese

Spe.~a1 Project Asst· LOis Green,
Glenda Schlurn; &Jon; Holdon

SUBSCRIPTIt:lN RATES _ ".
I~ Wayne, Pierce. oed.at, Dixon, ·Thu.rston., Cuming, Sianion and. Madison Counties:
$25;00 per'year-$20,OO-lor-sixmonths.,ln-stale:$28.00.per..year:.$22.50 lor.six
months; Out-stat.: $34.00 per year. $27.50 for six monlhs. Single copies 45 cenls.

Thus, total costs to the taxpay
ers for the public financing
provision alone could be over $270
million. While all of this money
comes from the Treasury, the
mechanism for funding is inten
tionally unclear because the
Democratic majority knows that
most Americans strongly oppose
public financing for election cam
paigns.

In addition, there is absolutely
no requirement in H.R. 3750 that
any campaign funds come from
constituents.. And, the bill fails lQ.
IimifTheamountthat may be con
tributed by individual Political Ac·
tion Committees (PACs). Instead,
it only imposes a $200,000 limit on
the total that may be received
from PACs, and the average
amount received from PACs in
1990 was $209,581. With

sure passed by the House, if all
candidates qualify for the full
$209,000 matching payment, the
costs in an election cycle will be
$174 million. The postage rate dis·
count subsidy is $111,900 per
candidate, and there are-870
candidates. That would bring the
cost of the postage subsidy to $97
million.

whether or not to amend the
Constitution to separate real and
personal property for tax pur·
poses-something I have long
supported, and a critical element
of a permanent solution to the
problem.

I
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Keeping
in~

Touch
By Congo
Doug ,I
Bereuter

ifte-proore~r~::ti!!=~w!!hi~_-=-::.:_._ '. .... . _
that if businesses are let off the O' .- .--~.-~~ ..
hook on personal property, as ne
agri~ulture has been'over the years
because of various exemptions, Nebraska
someone has to make up the dif.
ference. We cannot let the actio,ns Journal
of the Supreme Court, and our in-

ability to deal with the' need to re- by Gov.
solve this issue fairly, place a Ben
greater property tax ~urde~ on .Nelson
real property owners like middle
income Nebraskans and home
owners.

The plan of the 3-R Committee
would return preViously exempted
farm machinery and breeding live·
stock to the tax rolls. Personal
property would be tal<ed according
to depreciated value claimed on
federal income tax, as opposed to
actual value.

Statewide, the plan would re
duce residential property taxes by
about $30 million, increase busi·
ness property taxes by $32 million
and agricultural taxes by $5 million.

Additionally, Neb'raskans will be
given the opportunity to vote on

Support for bill; opposing finan~e reform

~.

Letters _
Good group

--- We-would like to express our
gratitude for the prompt and effi
cient response by the Wayne Vol
unteer Fire Department to a
building fire in the early morning
hours last Saturday.

We appreciate the under
standing and support of the fami
lies and employers of these dedi·
cated volunteers. We appreciate
the many hours of training, equip
ment maintenance and actual fjre
fighting these volunteers perform,
not to overlook all the cleanup af
ter each episode. We also appre
ciate that each firefight can be
hazardous to the firefighters as
well.

We feel our community is well
served by our volunteer fire de
partment and they deserve con
gratulations on a job well done.

The Willis Wiseman family
Wayne

/

opportunity

Publislier's-'
Perspective
B¥ C...,. Wright

An
Why can't my ad ever be put on 3. Both ad spaces may be pur-

the front page? ...Well now it can! chased in the same issue. by the
Starting with the next issue of same entity but the two spaces

The Wayne Herald, you will be able may not be combined and must
to use the newspaper's premium stay in the two locations shown.
space lor "your promotional me·s· 'Based on demand these ad spaces
sage. Anybody may purchase this will be available in both weekly is-
space ... businesses, organizations, sues of The Wayne Herald dated
groups or individuals. Monday and Thursday.

As you can see by today's issue, 4. Cluttered designs or wordi-
the front page ads will be available ness should be avoided in these
in two very prominent locations at front page ads.
the TOP left and right of the page. This relatively new advertising
Actual size of each corner space is idea has proven very popular in
about 41/4 inches wide and 1 1/2 newspapers in other parts of the
inches deep. country and we're anxious to see

In between the ads will be an how it goes over here. Don't hesi-
indel< of·cspeciaL':fj!i!.t!Jr.~.lolmd tate to contact The Wayne Herald
elsewhere' in each issue of the for information on rates or answers
newspaper. to any other questions you might

Some guidelines for using this have about this program.
space: While' this concept of front

1. Space will be limited to the page advertising may break some
dimension shown. Space may be traditional "rules' of journalism, we
used as 'teaser' space. For exam· believe it can be done in a tasteful
pie, you may decide to briefly an· manner for the newspaper's deco·
nounce a promoti""-.c:>I'...!.he front rum and still be tremendously eye·
page and elaborate about lfmore c-atcnrng(effeillveTtortl1eadver-
on an inside page. tiser.

2. Ad space· will be reserved on If the ads become popular, we'll
a first·come basis. It mayor may keep the feature going .... If inter·
not be available when you want to est wanes, we'll return to our reg-
use it. ular front page format.

o~.. Yi~!~oint._·~-_~.,:-....::::-__-,--·._.\$_~J~I!~'~~!1=-~not.-:ilneasy one to make
Be heard!
'~TT1:NTiON-WAYNECITI2;ENS:The timeis now to have your

voice heard:
Tha~ will be the case Thursday night when the city'.s.planning

steering committee will hold quadrant meetings at four locations
in Wayne. The meetings will be held at Carhart Lumber .company,
the wayne Care Centre, Providence Medical Centre and the
Wayne Elementary ,School from 7:30 p.m. t09 p.m. .'

These meetings will allow for citizen inpuno the. updating of
the city's zoning ordinances and comprehensive plan. The meet·
ings.wi/l.also_allow.. aUCl.f us the chance. to. learn a little bit· more
about the community in which we live; while making sugges
tions on ways we can improve our,community.

In recent months, we have heard ofcom;erns and complaints
about the City's current zoning laws. If we want to make changes
to those laws to encourage future development in Wayne, it is
vital that everyone make an effort to get to these meetings.
Ignorance in these matters is not bliss.

While some Wayne residents did much to improve our already
strong community when the START process was held in 1990,
these meetings willaUow for total citizen input to make Wayne
an even better place to live.

Without citizeninput, efforts to update the ordinances and
comprehensive plan will be futile'and decisions will be made
whether or not they are ones we all support. .

Let's attend these meetings and express what our visions of the
city are for now and for the future.

Transportation Conference
I voted in favor of final passage

of the highway. mass transit con
ference report when It came be·
fore the House of Representatives
in the'finalhours of the first se,siml·
of the 102nd Congress, but I d:d
so reluctantly. The bill does autho

'rize $7.2 billion for completing the
44,000 mile Interstate Highway
System, $16 billion for the nation's
bridges, and could create as many
as two million jobs in six years. While Nebraska will be receiving
Without the passage of the bill $20 million for demonstration pro·

'--noiii, NelirirsWS"road:building pro- jects such as ,the Newcastle-Yer-
gram would come to a complete million Bridge and the Heartland
standstill. Expressway, the state will pre-

This conference agreement dictably fare very badly in the dis-
contains earmarked funds for the tribution of mass transit funds. And,
Newcastle-Yermillion Bridge, the most of those funds go to the
Heartland Expressway, and the large urban centers of the country.
West Dodge Road Extension, and The conference agreement also
that is only due to the efforts of extends an existing 2.5 cent gaso·
Nebraska's House delegation. line tax for four years.
There's not much else for' Ne- Finance Reform
braska. There were Simply too few I voted against final passage of
votes in the House among small H.R, 3750, the House Campaign
states to defeat the conference Finance Reform Bill, on Monday,

By the Nebraska State Historical Society report and tell the conferees to go because it contains a public fi·
back to the negotiating table. nancing provision that could costTown supports war effort but The six·year, $151 billion high- the American taxpayers over $270
way and transit bill that emerged million in one election cycle. I am

d I• d' t . n·t from a House·Senate conference very disappointed that the Housee Ivers gOO. S 0 wrong U I committee on Tuesday evening is, Majority leadership used its super-
- by most indicators, worse for Ne. majority to stifle the opportunity

Fifty years ago this DecembJi, a . cup cakes, 260 dozen cookies, 123 braska than the bill that was to have an open amendatory pro-
blgmll<-up-occurred,Tendaysaf- dozen_l1ard.cooke.deggs, 1,150 p~ssed by tb~Jiouse.ofRef>resen. cess on the House Floor. This Ma-
ter the 'apanese attack on Pearl doughnuts, 6 bushels of apples, tatives on Oct. 23. When I voted in --jority leadership campaign .finance
Harbor, North Platte residents 600 sacks of popcorn, 4 gallons of favor of the House version of the reform package came to us with
learned that their own boys of baked beans, 23 quarts of cream bill in October, I said that I pre. only one amendment, the Miche!
Company D, Nebraska National and 825 bottles of milk to serve ferred the Senate version and substitute, made in order. The
Cuard, would be passing through. one day's visitors. hoped for major changes and im. House could have constructed a
The townspeople gathered cook- Towns in Nebraska and eastern provements during the conference. first-rate campaign finance reform rrmrlIYI'1
ies, cakes, gum, cigarettes, maga· Colorado were placed on the bill on the Floor in an open process WIJ.i.I
zines, and more and waited for the honor roll for contributi~g volun- This conference agreement if additional amendments had 1991 N Aa~

- --vain-bearing-theif-..troopS-to-arrilLe... . ..,j."l!IS, food, "nd money t<>..the gives Nebraska a smaller share of been allowed. What a shame that ---"';"~--.--------------------
cause. One ttilrifOf tnerown Of'--tOfa,]ilgnway funa:s-·th-an-·either -paftisanc-{)nc..,r_instead.ga\l~r-- __ ~_ Servmg__~ __

Finally, Company D rolled into Wellfleet, population 178, came the House bill 0' the Senate bill. gag rulel NortfieaitNe1Jraska .--
the Union Pacific station - but it along one day to serve. In addition Under the bill passed by the House I voted for the Michel substi. Greatest Farming Area
was Company 0 from Kansasl Af- to all that food, these patriots in Octob~r, Nebraska would have tute, which he described as a far
ter a moment of stunned silence, brought along $267 In cashl received $920.4 million in highway more responsive measure. The
somebody said, 'Well, what are we There wasn't time for more funds over six years. Under the Michel substitute required all can-
waiting for?', and the goodies and than a hasty "thank you' when the Senate bill, we would have re- didates to raise at least 50 percent
warm wishes were distributed to 'ALL ABOARD' sounded. Workers ceived $999.7 million over five of their funds from people in the
the Kansas boys. offered a cheery, "Come back years. The conference agreement district in which they are running. It

Rae Wilson, whose 'brother was soonl God .bless!' as troops gives Nebraska $912.5 million over also made an effort to equalize
the commander of Nebraska's boarded. the trains that would take the six·year life of the bill. low the influence between individuals
Company 0, urged her fellow citi· them to an uncertain destiny. population states like Nebraska and PACs by limiting 'a maximum
zens to meet every troop train In ti'!'es of rationed.f0odstuffs typically must be protected by PAC ,contribution to $1,000, are- _
that came through North Platte. _ and rationed gas, service at the their Senate conferees since the ductlon from the current $5,000.
On .Christmi1$ Day, 1941, . the canteen required real sa.crifice. populous states have so many Also, the substitute would have
North Platte Canteen officially Families gave up. the food from members of the House. The Sen· ended the use of soft money in
opened for business. By the time their own tables to fill the stomach ate let us down. Clearly, other Federal campaigns by r!"quiring
its doors closed five years later, the and lift the spirits of soldiers pass- states were protected by their that only funds raised ·under Fed·
canteen would serve more than 6 ing through, conferees. eral rules be used to influence
million servicemen. The stacks of mail received daily There were one billion dollars in Federal elections.

The effort' r~Uired to staff the from former canteen visitors were Senate ~dd-on's in the conference, I have a number of concerns
cantefn and feed the troops was more than enough compensation and apparently none of them regarding H.R. 3750; and I think
staggering_ Betwe,:n three and for. Nebra~kans wh.o were. simply came to. Nebraska. Funds for that many Nebraskans will have
five. thousand se",lce personnel dOing their part. Fifty years later, (lemonstration projects have been the same concerns when they
~calne.~thecantel!lL"_~_vl!t~~a.n~look backfoncUyon the reduced, our share from the High- carefully examine its provisions.

day_ It took 185 pounds of cooked few wa,mmorTiel5tsHfeY'spentat--waYTrusltundtiasb-een-reduced, '-Public-opinion-polls-show-that more _
meat, __ns loaves ,of bread, 28 the canteen inNorth Platte, called and we receive a very small share . than 70 percent of Americans op-

, b1rthdaycakes, 2~ fl(lunds of but- by .one serviceman 'the world of the $31.5 billion that goes to' pose public financing of congres-
__ .t!!r, 36 quarts ofpic~les, 73 dozen . capitol of generosity.' mass transit. . sional campaigns. Under the mea.



FRIDAY &'
SATURDAY

11AM-SPM
WIMMER

Lb.

Alaskan Pollock

FISH FILLETS

HOTDOGS

HINfiguAtt-tERS 4/$1-
~/' 50Lbs. $-3'90 30¢

GROUND CHUCK 10 Lbs. POp,,'

PAC~z'~=~AY- ~.$399
- --~Call ahead to have WIlson. _ ,'> " $239your order ready! COOKED HAM .;.••... Lb. '

Creamy 99¢
COLESLAW Lb.

Wimmer Beef $ 3 19SUMMER SAUSAGE. Lb.

KRAB SALAD .......... Lb. $299

CHECK US OUT FOR YOUR
MEAT & '
CHEESE

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a tractor with loader

(green), radio control tractor,
combine (red), mighty movers,
farm toys. grain elevator, dump
wagon, hog spreader, fire hat,
caterpedal tractor, turtles, flash
iight, locket, farm animals, lamp,
paints, crayons, coloring books and
mark.ers.

------- - - --/am<!S-1'oIeeL

Remember When? March 27,
1964 - A major earthquake
rocked Anchorage, Alaska, col
lapsing or twisting ,bUildings and
leaving seven known dead, oth
ers missing and more than $250
million in property damage. ,

Preseoled as a public servIce 10 our senior cft
- -!zens;-and-lhe--people-who_care-abouUhem..by_

THE WAYNE CARE CENTRE
918-Maln Street Wayne. Nebraska

bear Santa,
I tried to be good this year. I

would like a Cabbage Patch Crimp
'N' Curl and a wrestling guy pillow
and a Hulk Hogan piffow for my
brother--Matthew and a cowgirl
shirt please. You can bring some
thing for my Mommy and Daddy
too.

I hope you take good care of
yourself and your reindeer so you
don't catch a cold.

I'll leave you some milk and
cookies by our Christmas tree.

I love you Santa and Mrs. Santa.
Rachel Peter, 5

Matthew Peter, 2

Dear Santa Claus,
I want farm toys, back hole, ra

dio controi tractor, combine
(green), feed wagon, tractor with
loader (green), John Deere pickup,
grain elevator, turties, flashlight,
lamp, locket, water jug, dump
wagon, mighty movers, paints,
crayons, coloring books, easy
reading books, football, girlfriend,
necklace, earring, basketball hoop,
markers, trash can, notebook, tool,
kit, radio with tape player and ink
pens.

Letters
toSaata

Dear Santa ClawC4--c-_~_
I want a coloring book, music

tape, set of cards, paints, crayons,
markers, readi~ books, c1aIi"et,__

'!ilife-;<JoH,- teddi'bear, ,doll bed,
babie house, coat,game, big
computer, basketball, volleyball,
radio with tape player, flashlight,
toy ice cream set, trash can, No.
10 notebooks, inkpens. Can I also
have a keyboard. Please, I have
asked for a keyboard for two years.
Pretty pleasel

The GOWEN YEARS

by@dJ5
Medicare has expanded ~s cov·
erage to include outpatient diag·
nosis and treatment of mental
conditions by clinical psycholo
gists and clinical social workers,
but with several conditions. The
psychologists and social work
ers must meet Federal licensing
rElquiremen~andmust agree to
accept payment af Me-dicare
approved levels. Medicare pays
the standard 80 percent of ap
proved charges for diagnostic
services of clinical psycholo
gists and clinical social workers,
but only, 50 percent of the ap
proved charges for treatment.
the remainder of unreimbursed

""::- -cnargesare-tloepatien
spons1bility.

At 53, actress Mary Tyler Moore
found "what I was always looking
for and never really knew it"; a
country home on30 acres near
Poughkeepsie, New York. she
told an architecture magazine
that it gave her the chance to do
things like "fiddle with flowers,"
get to know the difference be-

- - tween-annuals-andperennials,
and "go into the vegetable gar
den and fool around amile bit."
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Jon Johnson
Wakefield

Bren Mattes
Allen

Bobby Barnes
Wayne

As always there are players who
deserve recognition but did not
earQ all·area honors. Those earning
honorable mention status include
Cam Shelton, Marcus Stueckrath,
Brady Frahm and Trevor Topp from
Winside; Larry Johnson, T.). Pre·
stan, Brandon Benson, Joe Kucera,
Dalton Rhodes and Pat Jepson of
Wakefield; Steve Sullivan of Allen
and John Murphy, Jack Swinney
and Chad Paysen of Wayne.

was very difficult to pick this
sea.son and after careful
consideration for all the fine
players in the area it was decided
to split the award three ways
between Anthony Brown of
Wakefield, Jason Fink of Wayne
and Kevin Crosgrove of Allen.

Matt Stanton
Wakefield

Jim Murphy
Wayne

Curtis Oswald
Allen

John Hancock
Winside

Kyle Bensen
Wayne

Ben Dutton
Wakefield

Jason Magwlre
Winside

Kevin Crosgrove
Allen

There you have it, the 1991
Wayne Herald All-Area Football
Team. The Area Coach of the
Year Award goes to Dennis Wilbur
of Wakefield who led his team to
the state playoffs despite losing
nearly all of his lineman on offense
and defense after last season's
graduation.

The Player of the Year Award

Jason Magwire-Magwire has
to be considered the most im·
proved player in the area. The se·
nior did not even play football last
season but came back to lead the
Wildcats on defense this year.
Magwire possessed good speed
and was able to string out many
option plays by the opposition be
fore making the tackle.

Mike Zach
Wayne

Marcus Tappe
Wakefield

Jason Krueger
Winside

Scott Johnson
Wakefield

John Hancock-Hancock en·
joyed a phenomenal year from his
receiver position on offense. He
was Jensen's top receiver and
olten drew the assignment of
being guarded by the top
defensive back from other teams
but Hancock somehow would
come down with the big catches,
many of them circus catches.

Cory Jensen-Three years ago
Cory Jensen was asked to fill the
vacant spot left by Tim Jacobsen
after graduation. Since that time
Jensen has been one of the area's
most consistent performers. His
ability to run the ball effectively as
well as throw the ball on a rope
made him the primary focus for
many defenses.

Cory Jensen
Winside

Matt Metz
Wayne

Bill Rusk
Wakefield

Thad Nixon
Wakefield

Regg Carnes
Wayne

Jason Fink
Wayne

.. ""ron Utecht
'Wakefield

Anthony .Brown
Wakefield

Curtis Oswald-Oswald pos·
sesses an immense amount of
athletic ability which was witnessed
by qualifying for the state track
meet in the hurdles as a freshman
last season. The sophomore signal
caller proved to be a double
threat for opposition with his
ability to run the ball as well as
pass.

Jason Krueger-Krueger was
one of those unusual running backs
that played in all of Class D-l this
year as he weighed more than
many teams' defensive lineman.
Krueger displayed powerful leg
drive and could gain yardage after
being hit. He also played defense

'for Randy Geier's Wildcats and put
on a few hits of his 01n.

good at catching 'this year
because, on offense he, averaged
over 27 yards every time he
caught a ,pass and led the, Trojan
receivers in total yards with 218.
On defense he was good at
catching ,the opposition as he
totalled 30 tackles, on the year
with seven for losses.

Regg ,l:arnes;--Catnes led the
Wayne_ offense }r()!T1 hisquNt,er.
llack position this year. He was un,
der tremendous pressure from op·
posing defenses ;all season long but
did an admirable job. Defensively
the junior did a very fine job of
leading the defensive backs.

Jon !ohnson"":Johnson was a
very consistent player for the Tro
jans on both sides of the ball. You
could say that Johnson was very

By Kevin Peterson
SpilrtsEditor

The Wayne Heralc:i AU·Area
Football Tellm was released tQ!:!ay,
honoring the area's top players as
viewed by the Wayne Herald
sports staff. Those earning ,the
award will receive a certificate.
The area coaches had ,nothing to
do with the selections.

Wakefield ledthe-way-this year
with nine representatives follOWing
an 8-2 season and state play·off
appearance. Wayne followed with
seven and Winside landed four on
the annual squad. Allen rounded
out the all-area selections with
three.

The following lists each of the Jason Fink-As senior
players with a brief synopsis of the linebacker, Fink enjoyed a very pro·
player as viewed by the Wayne ductive year in leading Wayne in
Herald sports staff. tackles for the second straight

Anthony Brown-This Wake. season. Fink is one of those players
field running back closed out his who was always around the ball
career for the Trojans on the grid. and it didn't matter if he was dou·
iron by gaining over 1000 yards ble teamed or not, he still man·
rushing for the second straight aged to'get in on the play.
year. Brown dazzled defenses with, Matt Metz-Metz was asked
his running ability and what made to step in for Lonnie Ehrhardt's line
him more of a threat was when he after the team was decimated on
returned punts and kickoffs. lie both sides of the line due to grad.
also was a leader on a very stingy uation last season. Metz, however,
defense. did a very good job for the Blue

Th-alf-Nllron=Wakefield had- Devils, and--astheseason-pro-
the premiere complimenting gressed, he turned into one of
backfield in the area this year and Wayne's most consistent perform.
one of the most potent in all of ers. '
Northeast Nebraska with Brown Mike lach-Speaking of
and Thad Nixon. Nixon rushed for consistent performers, lach had a
over 700 yards on the season and very good year on both sides of
was equally a threat on special the line for the Blue Devils despite
teams as he averaged over 25 a less than great record. On of.
yards a kickoff return and over 13 fense, the Blue Devils often ran on
yards per punt return. his side because he did a good job

Marcus Tappe-Tappe had a of opening up holes and on de·
very good season in his senior fense, he was very consistent per·
campaign as the Trojan signal former all season.
caller. Tappe completed nearly 50 Jim Murphy-Murphy had a
percent of his passes for over 650 fine season for the Blue Devils
yards and five touchdowns. More both as a running back a"d as a
importantly however, was Tappe's defen_sive back. Murphy was one of
ability to lead his team down the those players the opposition
field when they needed it the hated to see break into the open
most. because once he did there would

Scott Johnson-Johnson had a be ;'0 catching him with his great
great yearlorthe Trojans manning_ speed. He was also one of Wayne's
the lines on both sides of the ball. spiritual leaders as he remained
Johnson was one of the spiritual fired up from the time the game
leaders on the Wakefield squad started until the final gun sounded.
keeping his teammates fired up. Kyle Bensen-Bensen stepped
, Ben-Outton=Wllel1-you-speak- -into -.-Wayne football lffliform for
of good defensive players one of the first time ever this season after
the first people that comes to transferring from Wyoming in the
mind is Ben Dutton. Dutton had a middle of last year. The senior
phenomenal year leading the Tro· running back and defensive back
jans' defense which gave up just found himself the focus of many
over 12 points per game. Dutton opposition as they keyed on him
finished the year with 127 tackles and tackled him on offense
which led the Wakefield team. whether he had the ball or not.
Brown was second with 100. Out· Defensively, however, Bensen had
ton had eight tackles for losses a very fine year and as many of the
and one interception. opposition found, he could really

Matt Stanton-Stanton was put a pop on you.
the area's top klCkotT'ana field BoDby--Bal'l\es-.Bame,,,-,·,"-,u-,-"-_
goal kicker and w~s a very consis. other player who found himself
tent performer for"Dennis Wilbur's being focused on. The ju nior reo
troops ?n both sides of the line. ceiver often drew the oppositions
The senior finished with nearly 40 best defensive back because of
tackles on the year from the de. the threat he possessed of making
fensive line. Seven of those tackles a great catch and then running af·

_,~wer"e_JorJQsses and he...n~.d. one ... ter the catch. Barnes, however,'
fumble recovery~' and'o;;e'~--made'the-ml>'5t"ofhinituation.nd-~--

interception as well. . h~d a good season on both sides
Bill Rusk-Rusk was one of the of the ball.

many factors which led-to Wake. 0 ~, Kevin, Crosgrove=Crosgrove
field's success this year. FollOWing closed out his career in an Allen
the loss of several key players due football uniform and with him
to graduation last year, Rusk closed several record books as

• stepped up and filled in admirably <;rosgrove shattered every defen-
,.asa Jeader:Defensively be had 32 S1ve record kept by the"Eagles.

tackles but 13 of those were for The four·yeaf -sta'fter h-as sought
over 60 yards of losses. Rusk also division 1 attention for his
had two fumble recoveries. accolades on the field and he

Aron Utecht-Utecht was one earned first·team all·state defense
of those players who could come by the Omaha World Herald for
up with the big defensive play Class 0·1. He was also named the
when you needed one. The senior captain of that defensive team.
finished with nearly 50 tackles on Bren Mattes-There were
the year incluc;ling eight for 47 many times this season where the
yards of losses. Utecht also recov. Allen defense would have Cros·
ered three fumbles· as he was al. grove and Mattes as the top two
ways around the ball. He also had tacklers and then the list would
one interception. drop off drastically. Mattes had a

very fine year from his defensive
end position and proved to be a
very consistent performer on .both
sides of the ball for Mike Bussel••
man.

,

__~Vj_~YBe State men earn first win
of cage s-easo-nat -Soutnwest---st.

High school winter sports season set
WAYNE·This' week marks the initial contests for boys and girls

high school basketball as well as wrestling in the state of Nebraska.
Wayne Herald area teams Allen, Wakefield, Winside and Wayne will
be ill actiof'l.

Wayne Junior' High wrestlers compete
WAYNE,Do!"i'Koenig's junior high wrestling team competed in

double dual ~ct~n at Stanton "recently agilinst Stanton and Winside.
No team scores were kept.

Travis Koester wrestled three times on the day and won twice ~

whiie Tyler Endicott went 1"1. Jeremy Meyer won twice in as many
showings while Andy Rise went 1·1. Chad Billheimer wrestled once
and'w.<ll4-.Endicott and Meyer:recorded pins for the Blue Devils.

Wayne willhos( Schuyler and Winside in double dual action on
Tuesday beginning at 5:45: --

Allen starts off the season Thursday night with a girls and boys
game at home against Winside. Friday night the Allen boys travel to
play Coleridge. Wakefield's season begins Thursday with a home
game for the girls and the boys against Pender. Friday the boys host
Bancroft·Rosalie.

Winside as already mentioned travels to play Allen in both girls
and boysaction on Thursday and both teams travel to play Wynot
on Friday. The Wayne boys will host Battle Creek on Friday for the
season opener while the girls open Saturday in Pierce. '

The Wayne wrestling team begins the season on Thursday at
Schuyler in dual action before traveling to compete in the Blair Invi·
tational on Saturday.

WSC hauled down 36 rebbunds'
for the game led by Allen with 11
Caroms. The Wildcats committed
i 3 turnovers while forcing South·
west State into 21. WSC was 24·35
from ,the foul line-while_the host
team was 7·9. Allen . led- WSC' in
assists with four ~ndMoore led the
team in stea~s with four.

weren't sure how some of our
other kids would do inside but so
far they are doing well.'

Dunbar led the Wildcats in the
scoring column with 16 points
while Moore poured in 14. KUSIak
finished in double figures with 12
and Billy Patterson .netted 10.
Whitfield finished with eight points
and David Allen-scored six. Kevin
Thurman finished with five points
and Omar Clark rounded ou t the
scoring with three.

In the first six minutes of the
second half Southwest State built a
five point lead on WSC at 48·43
but a basket by Moore and a
three-point play the old fashioned
way by Keith Whitfield tied the
game up at 4B.

The Wayne StatE! men's
basketball team notched.their first

. victory of the season In Marshall,
Minn. last Week with a 74-71 win
over. Southwest" State. The 1·2
Wildcats led by a single point at
the intermission at 34·33.

The. WildcaU trailed .6-0 early
but Carlos _,¥oorehit. a .jumper
110m the inside and Steve Dunbar
hit a cOl!ple of free throws to draw
,the WildcatS to withinJWo befori!
OQug Kuszak- scored follOWing a
lteal to tie the game.

the job done against Southwest
State.

"We trailed 62·61 to Southwest
State and then we went on a 10-0
run, II Brewen said. ~We had
chances to blow that game open
but we blew some opportunities
which allowed Southwest State to

WSCthen went on a 23.14 draw a little closer.'
scoring run to lead by nine at 71. Brewen also said, however, that
62 with 2:29 remaining. in regula. the nine point lead with five min.
tlon. Southwest State staged a utes to go in regulation was the
late,rally but WSC hung on to earn first time this year his squad had
Victory number one. led at this point in the game and

'This was a very good win for there is a different strategy in·
..The·tWbte~ms. tra(jed' leads our progra!tl on ;the ro~d like this,' valved when you are leading in·
,back:and forth until the Wildcats WSCco~ch Mi!!!!· Brewen said. stead of trailing.
built II seve,n-point advantage at "Lasl year we didn't, win, our first "Coming i~to our first three

----~ oil a "!'YeR,PQint run which , road game until late January."' games our biggest concern was
bn,>kea "27·1.7 tie:1'hehost'Tl!iim . -'-Brewen-said-his-squadwas.dis.· ~-how-we-would-dO-onthe-insidebuL_

'~er,sCoreathl! final six points' appointed. in losing to Missouri we've actually dominated inside,'
_of,~.,halt tOclosl! wlUlln one at Western IntheTIp.-Off,Chlsslc hI Brewen~aid. "DailidAllencan hold
the: break; Mankato, Minn., !eCelltly but got his own with anybody but we

"



202 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE.

Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

Stale
National
Bank &
TrustCoe
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375-1130

Thuraday Night Couple.
W L
25 19
25 19

24.5 19.5
22 22 .
19 25

16.5 27.5

Red Dogl
Cougar.
Wipe OUt.
Bulla
Pin B1nter.
Pln-Du.tore
3 Stooges
Ryan~. Repair

Stlpp-Twlie
Fuelbertll-Wossel
SturmHelthold
Austin-Brown
Jolla·Maler-Trlo
Carm.-Ostr.-Schroe.

High Gamea: Steve Melagan,
234; Jey Rebenaclorf, 609; 4th
Jug 1, '155-2682.
Las Keenan, 202; Rand~ Bargholz,
202; Tom Schmitz, 220-200;
George Gottschall, 201; Doug
Rose, 206: Layne Beza; 219; Dave
Clau86en, 203; Mle Daehnke, 213;
Bryan Ruw9, 200; Randy Belt. 200;
Bob Gustafson, 215; Dave Jaeger,
213; Vorneal Marotz, 203; Jay
Rebenl5dorf, 220-204; Mike Dock,
233.

Wedneaday Night Owl.
W L

Tom'a Body Shop 35 21
logan Valley 33.5 22.5
41h Jug 1 33 23
Ray'a locker 33 23
Electrolux. Sale. 3 1 25
Melodee lanea 31 25
oehlb 31 25
The Windmill 26 30
4th JUJ II 24.5 31.5
Comm'cl St Bank 20 36
A'g-rl-:KJng - _. -- -HI -n-
Sh~IIY'a Saloon 1 V 37

High Game.: Ryan Dahl, 142;
Uatt Morrllon,' 356; Jennifer
Hank, 157:.418.
Stacy Varley, 152-372; Jennifer
Hank, ·149; Jenny Thomsen, 111;
Nicolle Melegan" .119-300; Eric
McLagan" 111: Carla :KorJ1), 117
315; Terry Hammer, 120-302; Nick
Vanhorn, 118-331; ,Matt M,oerlson,

, 1.31; Joel Muneon, 101; Ryan Dahl,
109; Steve Echteok~, 129-337;
Paul Zulkosky, 124-338; Kurtls
Keller,107.

High Gamea: Chuck Maler,
235-585: Bev Sturm, 178-491;

"t,Carman.Oalrander.
Schroeder, 649; Joho.-Maler·
Sever, 1790.
Anita Fuelberth, 3-7-10; Jan Brown,
&-78plll.

L
11
n
22

2'2'
27
27
28
3.
33
33
3.

L
15.5
lQ.5

2.
23
2.
24
2.
27
3.
33
3"43.

City ,'ec volleyball schedule
WAYNE-Recreetion lolleyball for area adults will be held at the

city auditorium on Thursday nights beginning Dec. 12. Women will
play from 7-8:30 p.m. with couples games following. A $3 participa.
tion fee will be "hargecl. For more information contact Jere Morris.

Pancake feed in Pierce
Pierce-There will be a pancake feed all day Saturd-ay at Pierce

High School sponsored by the Lions Club and the Pierce Chamber
of Commerce. The feed will be held until tip-off of the girls varsity
basketball game between Wayne and Pierce. All Wayne fans are
welreme-ta ··attef1<h----- ~- - ~

Eity--rec-bosketb'aH-ffhedtJtIe-~~~~-------1
WAYNE-Men's City Recreation -Basketball practice haS begun in

Wayne with. practice sessions held on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday 1\t the City Auditorium in Wayne.

T~o se~sions will be held each night which began on Monday.
Sessions Will run from·7.-8:30 p.m. and 8:30·10 p.m. Those who did
not play last year in league are asked to attend the early session.

League play will begin-on Jan. 6 and will run for 15 weeks. The
cost is $25 per person and is _due prior to the start of league games.
If you are unable to attend a pre-league session or have any ques
tions, contact jere Morris at 375-5435.

The "A" League is set for Mondays and is slated for anyone from
Wayne between the ages of 19-26. 'B~¥ague is slated for Tues
days and'is for anyone b.etween 27-35 'years of age and the "C"
League is for' ges 36 and 'over and is slated fat Wednesdays.

The practice sessions'-on- these days are for those age groups.
You have one practice session per week.

Women's city rec basketball will begin on Tuesday, Dec. 17 at 6
p.m. in the aucitorium. Any female interested in playing basketball
is encoui.1fed to-altena-'o as -a league-can be formed. If unable to
attend on Tuesdays but interested in playing contact Morris.

FRESHMAN GUARD BILLY PATTERSON drives around a
Morningside defender In second half action.

Hlt'a 'N Mlsee.
W

WII.on seed 4 1
Melodee une. 34
T,W.J_ Feeda 30
Pabat Blue Ribbon 28
Wayne Campus Shp 27
Grone Repair 25
KTCH 25
Nichol. Feed-Seed 24
Pat'. BeauIY Salon 22
Greenview Farmtl 19
The Windmill 19
Fredrlcbon on 18

High Game.: Jelln Nuse, 246;
Darrell Metzler, 6111; Melodee
lane., 866-2731.
Marv Nelson. 202; Scott
Brummond, 200; Darrell MetZler,
214·224; Mark Klein, 210; John
Grleseh, 203; layne Beza, 222
614; Dan Zulkosky, 212; Val
Kienast, 200-201; Sid Preston,
209-224; Jean Nuss, 204; Phil
Griess, 238; Darrln Barnet, 201.

City League
W

Melodee Lanes 36.5
L & B Farme 32.5
P.~t Blue RibOOn 32
Black Knight 2 Q

Wayne Greenhouse 28
Rain Tree 28
K.P. Construction 26
Trio Travel 25
Wayne Veta Club 22
GrQllL.BtMk 19
Pac-N-Sava 18
Wood Plumbing 16

High Game': Imogene Oaler,
204; Cindy Echtenkamp, 544;
Producer'. Hybrid, 873;
One'. Body Shop, 2487.
Evelyn Hamley, 183; Imogene
Baler, 482; Addle Jorgensen, 190·
481; Jonl Holdorf, 484; Cindy
Echtenkamp, 202: Jane Ahmann,
603; LInda Gehner, 502; Sandra
GalhJe, 197-511.

Davo'8 Gody Shop
Wayne Herald
MIdland Equipment
Carhart8
Ray's locker
1st Bankcrd Ctr
Swan6
Farm-Merch 51. Bank
Producer's Hybrid
Tom's Body Shop
181 NallonalBaril.

~l;ING-

AT MELODEE LANES

Lucky Strhl'8
Rolling Pins
Bowling Belles
Pin Spllnter8
PlnHltlers
Golden Gals
Double Shot&
Road Runners

Senior Citizen. Bowling
On Tueaday, Nov. 19, 32

.enlor clllzena bowled It
Melodee Lane. wllh tho
Melvin Myer. toam defeaUng
the Harry Milia team, 7147
0859_ High ..rlea and game.

. were bowled by Lee Tletgeo,
536.200: AI Ben.on, 523-176;
Duane Cr.amer, 521-198;
Don Lutt, 510·183: Richard
Carman, U4-182i Merlouncl
le••mann, 482·16'1; Vern
Harder, 476-188.

On Thursday Nov. 21, 27
aenlor citizens bowled at
Uelodee Une. with the Vern
Harder team defeating the
Milton Matthews team, 6167
&110. High ••rle. and game.
were bowled by Richard
C.rmlln, 576.212: lee
Tletgen, 561-208; Duane
Cre.mer, 534-190; Milton
Matthowa, 523·183; Ed
Carroll, 4'10-171; Elmor
Roemhlldl, 47&·1711.

Go.Goladles t

W L

34 "32 16
29 19
29 1~

20.5 27.5
19 29
19 29
9.5 38.5

Wildcats also suffered 15triStlliilf
turnovers which led to a 38-14
deficit.

VanAuker and Otjen led the
Wildcats in scoring with eight
points apiece while Bakke netted
six. Chamberlin and Nohr had five
points each while Heller, Twait and
Savage netted four each. Schnit
zler and Tara Colwell rounded out
the scoring with two and one point
respectively.

VanAuker also led Wayne State
iric -rel5OUnclTngC -iivith-nTneWI1i1'e-
Olmsted hauled down seven.
Bakke and Otjen each managed
five caroms. The Wildcats will travel
to Kearney for the UNK Classic
from Thursday to Saturday where
they will face Metro State, Augus
tana and Colorado Christian.

WAYNE-William McQuistan of
Pender won the' Wayne Herald
Football Contest last week, edging
Lynette Hedell of West Point. Me
Quistan was the only entrant to
miss just one game and Hedell was
the only entrant to miss. two so it
was the first time that the tie·
break,>!. wasn't needed for either
first or second place. _

Jeanette Thomas of Bellevue
won the weekly contest tWoCweeks
ago while Keith Zimmer of Lincoln
placed runner-up. Thomas won by
the tie-breaker. Dean Rickett of
110ncac~nd_Margar.etScchranmL"f
Wayne' tied ·for the win, but were
beaten on the tie·breaker.

Wayne Herald
football contest
winners given

The Wildcats out-rebounded
the visitors 47-42 but the story was
in the offensive boards as WSC
hauled down 23 from the
offensive end while Chadron State
managed just 15.

Otjen led the Wildcats with nine
rebounds while Bakke and
VanAuker pulled down six caroms
apiece. Heller finished with five
rebounds. WSC was 12-23 from
the foul line and shot over 44
percent from the field while
Chadron State was 16-27 from the
charity stripe while hitting 34
percent of their field' !lpal
attempts.

Heather Rotherham and Cheri
VanAuker scored four points
apiece while Jodi Otjen, Dana
Olmsted, Linda Heller and Amy
Rueger netted two apiece. The
Wildcats led Chadron State 44-29
at the intermission but opened the
second half with a 14-0 run that
built the lead to 2,9 at 58-29.

LadY EaCgles of Chadron State' as
she poured in 26 points for the
Wildcats. Chamberlin was the only
Wayne State player in double fig
ures because of the balanced at
tack that saw 13 of the 14 girls
who played score.

Kristy Twait followed with nine
points while Kairi Backer and
Tawnya Bakke scored eight
apiece. Mary Schnitzler and Cyndi
Savage each scored six -points and
Lynn Nohr netted five.

WAYNE STATE'S DAVID ALLEN looks to drive the ball to
the hoop during WSC's first home game Tuesday.

WSC had 28 turnovers but
forced the opponent into 41
turnovers. The Wildcats had 24
steals in the game compared to
11 for the Lady Eagles. Olmsted
led the way with four steals while
Rueger, Bakke and Otjen had
three steals apiece.

The news was not all good for
WSC in Vermillion just before
Thanksgiving as Barry's troops were
defeated soundly. 'I just don't un
derstand why we can't shoot the
ball that well in that gym,' Barry
said of the Dakotadome. "USD has
a very good team with a lot of
veterans and some really good High Game.: Unda Gamble,
guards'." 190-528; Bowling Belles,

Wayne State, however, was not ~fnOd~V5~~mble, 181; Judy High aame.: Vicky Skoklllni
blessed with great shooting in that Sorensen, 180; Ella Lutt, 181-480. 221; Addle Jorgen.en, 542;
contest as they hit just 7 of 34 at~ ~:ro~~~l~::~~~~:orgensen,189; T.W.J, F.ed., 88g-257g.

15 in the first half 'arid was- 0-6 Ella lutl, 188-511; Donna Frevert,
:ct----,f~r;UoUml~tc!h!!e~f!"r--'ee~"th!!r~o"-w=~Ii':n'!e~. ";T~h~e"-----1I----~g"'hwl -rL.""d"le~.~---+'~~:;ci~::-l:3t~ln;; S5u~2b;~:~~

W L 204.498; Sue Thies, 483; Judy

;~ 1: ~~~~~~~' ~:I~~r~~~~e~I,lI~::
33 19 542; Ad Kienast, 183; Darel Frahm,
28 24 496; June Baler, 180; E86le Kalhol,

~; ~~ ~V~, i:;~r~:r:;;;~~I~i/~~lt~
2~~5 2';; d~;.jA~~~::n~:,n~l~-I?t~1~~i~~
2~~5 29~~ :.~~ro:~~'; ~1~~?~tl~Il~~~a5::..r~O
21 31 spUt.

pound Chadron St.
following the whipping they
received by the University of South
Dakota at the Dakotadome last
week in Vermillion, 84-47. .

Lisa Chamberlin prov_ed to be
an uncontrollable force for the

"One of our team goals is to
finish each game with a two-to
one ratio 'in assistS to turnovers/
Brewen said. "In the first half we
had 10 assists and six turnovers

women

Photogr~~r. ~~.:., ~i.....on

LINDA HELLER' AND CYNDISAVAGE battle for a rebound
against two Chadron Stat~ players.

WAYNE STATE POINT GUARD Dana Olmsted skies for two
against Chadron State Monday In Rice Auditorium.

WSC
The Wayne State women's bas

ketball team blasted visiting
Chadron State 84-51 Monday
night in Rice Auditorium to
improve to 2-1. Mike Barry's
Wiidcats responded very positively

Lisa Chamberlin pours in 26 in rout

Wi/dcatslose hOnJe opener--to----------------r=:Thaw::::::::aYDaB~I4, 'l'h~.daF,D-4 ..bcl.. s,.i991

Morningside after leading by 13
The W~yne State men's ~The Wildcats _ hap:. several_ wf1ichisn't bad, .bunnthe second sin-Parkside on Friday night in Rice

_b~sketball team opened up the chances to stretch their lead in we. had one assist and .15 Auditorium before hosting North.
home portion- ortlfelt cschedole·-'-the-second-half-buftumovers,fouls turnovers.' western College ·of Orange City,
Tuesday night in Rice Auditorium' and missed shots both in the paint Thii-Wildc-aE-wiWtlost Wiscon'- - -la.,-onSaturday.
against Morningside College of and from the outside took its toll.
Sioux.City, ' David Allen and Billy Pattetson

Mike Brewen's Wi.ldcats opened led WSC in the scoring column
up a 40-31 lead at the' intermission with 16 points apiece while Carlos
and led S3-40 with 13:S9 remain· Moore scored nine and Steve
inll in the game but then the Dunbar added seven. Doug Kuszak
Wildcats suffered through a cold scored six and Keith Whitfield
streak in which they didn't score a netted five. Omar Clark rounded
single point for 10:48. ,.' . out the scoring with two.

Th~t spell allowed Morningside Jason Huff led Morningside with
b.a~~ Into ~he game and thus the 23 and was the only Chiefs player
vIsIting Chiefs went on. to post a in double figures. WSC won the
66-61 win sending WSC to a 1-3 battle of the boards 49-42 as
mark while they remained unde- Allen led the Wildcats ';"ith 16 car- .
feated on the year in three out- oms including 10 offensive re-
Ings. bounds. Dunbar pulled down eight

'Out of our four games so far rebounds from his guard position
this year we have let two of them while Moore, Patterson and Whit·
just slip away,' Brewen said. 'We field each had five rebounds.
should have won against Missouri The Wildcats shot just 37.5
Western and Morningside.' percent from the floor and was just

Brewen said one of the factors 6-15 from the free throw line. while
that has led WSC to a 1-3 mark in- Morningside hit 43 percent of its
stead of a possible 3-1 mark is the shots from the floor and con-
poor outside shooting his team is nected on 13-29 free throws.
suffering. "We just aren't hitting
our shots,' Brewen said. 'We have WSC had 21 turnovers while
good open outside shots ~ut they Morningside suffered 22. Patterson
are just not falling right nOw." led WSC in steals with six and

The 10-minute plus stand in Moore notched WSC's only
which the Wildcats did not score in blocked shot. WSC was 1-12 from
_1he second half was. due to a co,,-=---- three:j:)oinUange whikJhe visitors
pie of factors according to Brewen. connected on 5-19. -
'Morningside -extended itsdefen
sive pressure and we couldn't get
that pressure relieved," Brewen
said. "We just got a little too cau
tious with our lead and we can It
afford to do that."

"!
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If the holiday season has gone 'simplify' sho'uld be your goals. It Family members may agree to oSend Nebraska produced gifts. and you will feel better as well.'
from being fun to becoming a big also helps to be flexible about draw names to shorten their shop- Look for items such as meat or For people who have lost loved
hassle, maybe it is time to consider family traditions. ping list, but gifts for the children salad dressing. Be creative with the ones during the year, the holidays
cutting back and slowing down. 'Traditions are Important be- only, release everyone from the variety of things available and send can be painful.

cause they are markers, the mem- obligation to bUy or let people buy the bundles off to relatives or 'Do not try to ignore those
'It's okay to let go of that Nor- arable moments of later Iife,but only for their immediate family. friends in other states. feelings," Lingren said. 'It helps t."

man Rockwell. image-<>r whatever they should not be etched In No matter what the holiday One family found that as much talk about it with close friends and
image of the 'perfect holiday' you stone," Lingren said. 'You can budget may allow, most people do as they longed to, they simply other family members. They are
are holding on to," according to modify traditions, or create your not have the time to do a lot of could not afford to go back to Ne- probably feeling the same way,
Her~ert. G. Li.nwen, Exten.sion own, to fit the patterns of your shopping. Here are some sugges- braska for the holidays after mov- Recall warm melVories of the
Family Life Specialist at thE! Umver· family's dally life' tlons: ing east. Rather than feeling missing loved one.'
sity of Nebraska.Lincoln. 'We all '. oGive everyone the same basic lonely, they invited other If the loss is recent, it might

_ have this fantasy picture of how For many working families, holi. gift, but make it unique and tes. "displaced' co-workers to join help to change the holiday's rou-

~~~~~~~a~~~ma~~~.~~~1t~~~e~.~c~0~1~0~rf~U~I~S~0~~~S~i~n~a~b~a~s~k~~~,_~t~~~~eryoMbro~Mad~~dtinLTIy. ~~~n~~u~~m
ISn t. necess~nly ~elevant to the way 'You feel like you have to give homemade peanut brittle or spe. they I,ad a h~f-new- ~iffereoL=.•.Most im-
we live our lives. gifts to everyone In your family and cial cookies in a nifty tin can make friends. The tradition has contin- portantly, remember that the

Holidays can be especially diffi- you just cannot afford it," Lingren thoughtful gifts with a personal ued. holiday season should be a happy
cult for singles and· for 'blended' said. 'Chances are good that other touch. 'If you are going to be alone time. This is the time of the year
families. Arranging visits back members of your family feel the during the holiday season, invite to relax and enjoy being with .our
home or sending children to see same way. Talk to them about gift- oUsemaii order catalogs. someone else who will also be friends and family and not the time
their non·custodial parent can be giving and agree on a plan to make Shop at leisure from you desk at alone," Lingren said. 'Think about to deal with the stress of doing too
stressful. 'Compromise' and things easier on everyone.' lunch break. making someone else happier- much.

agiveaway

Alterations
in food act
offer flexibi~ity

son's Frozen Foods; Mike Blayney,
Wayne, $5, Lois' Silver Needle;
Holly Erwin, Wakefield, $22,
Surber's; Ruth Korth, Wayne, $50,
Peoples Natural Gas.

Howard Beckenhower, Wayne,
$13, Charlie's Refrigeration; Karla
Pippitt, Laurel, $43, Jammer Pho
tography; Shirley Brockmann,
Wayne, $8, Hazel's Beauty Shop;
Marvin Draghu, Wayne, $50,
Arnie's Ford-Mercury.

Pat <:ook, Wayne, $16, Surber's;
Richar.a'''Jenkins, Carroll, $5, 5av
Mor Pharmacy; Cheryl Kopperud,
Wayne, $4, Morning Shopper;
Bruce Frevert, Wayne, $11, Koplin
Auto.

The Food Security Act of 1985
(FSA) gUidelines for conservation
compliance on highly erodible land
have been altered recently to al
low more flexibility in the areas of
residue requirements and crop ro
tations for your conservation com
pliance plans.

Guideline changes have allowed
enough flexibility to permit a con
tinuous· row crop rotation without
regard to the slope of the land
present In the field. This type of
crop rotation would allow for the
most flexibility in planting of your
crops and planning for the year.
Although, small grains and peren
nial forages can be substituted for
row crops at any time in your crop
rotation.

Residue requirements have also
been reduced for conservation
compliance. For a typical compli
ance plan with a corn-soybean ro
tation, residue requirements would
consist of the following: corn into
soybean residue would require 50
percent soybean residue, which
would be a no-till situation, and
soybeans into corn residue would
require 40 percent corn residue
left on the soil surface, this would
allow for some tillage to be per
formed on your corn stalks prior to
planting time.

This is just one example of what
your conservation compliance plan
couid consist of to meet require·
ments for conservation compliance.
With the addition of small grains
and/or perennial forages, residue
requirements could be even fur
ther reduced for your compliance
plan.

Remember, conservation com
pliance plans have to be fully im
plemented prior to 1995. So, ex
periment with different types of
tillage and no-till situations now, so
you can feel comfortable with your
compliance plan later.

Now that harvest has been
completed, stop in or call your 10

·"al SoilC.onse-AIation-Service office
to revise YOU! conservation compli
ance plan.

All programs and services .of the
USDA are offered on a nondis
criminatory basis without regard to
race, color, national origin, religion,
sex, age, marital status, or handi
cap.

The club selected four goals
and made plans for a Christmas
party on Saturday, Dec. 14 at 7:30
p.m. in the Larry Wagner home.

Mary Muhs, news reporter.

••••
A reorganizational meeting was

conducted with election of offi
cers,_including Ryan Brogren,
president; Beth Bloomfield, vice
president; lenni Fleer, secretary;
Chad Evans, treasurer; Mary Muhs,
news reporter; and Becky Fleer,
historian.

and collection of costs of work on
unsafe buildings.

o Set a hearing date for the
sidewalk improvem.ent district for
Dec. 17 at 7:35 p.m.

o Set a hearing date for Dec. 17
at 7:45 p.m. to discuss amend,
ments to the city budget for self
funded employee benefits.

jury to his shoulder, which was the
result of a kamikaze attack.

LUELLA KAY, Wakefield, $16.
Quality Foods; Bob Morris, Wayne,
$4, PoPo's II; lean Bartels; South
Sioux City, $10, Pamida; Vonnie
Ellis, Wayne, $50, The Diamond
Center; Judy Nemec, Wayne, $21,
Final Touch.

Chris Fletcher, Wayne, $4, Pac
IN l Save; Charlene Schroeder,
Wakefield, $24, Pac 'N' Save; Jen
nifer Hammer, Wayne, $28,Hair
5tudio; Joyce Johnson, Dixon, $10,
Kid's Closet.

Allan Rastede, Allen, $4, lohn-

HELPING HANDS
The Rod Brogren family hosted

the Nov. 24 meeting of Helping
Hands 4-H Club with two leaders,
four parents and 10 members pre
sent.

4-HNews.__

'In the Philippine Sea battle (in
which Bean was wounded), when
the kamikaze came in, I had a
frIend wjtb ._headphoneson-who--·
was a secondary control officer'
aboard the Lexington," he. says.
'Just before the plane hit, he' hid
behind a piece of tin and he was
the only one left uninjured. Many
men were killed from the concus·
sion of the aircraft. I remember
viVidly that the flames spread
along the side of the ship like a
blowtorch and fried everyone
along that side. There were 167
causalities and some were never
found.'

J HN BEAN AS A Nava offl.
cer In 1958.
ended but that sticks in my mind as

BEAN SAYS, however, that the being quite terrible.'
strongest memory he has of the Today, Bean and his wife Helen
war was the attack on Pearl Har· live in Wayne. They have five chil.
·bor. dren, six grandchildren and one

'When the wounded starting...·-9".eatiRanc!cbild.A 1937 graduate
coming in, it was almost unbeliev- of Wakefield High School, he
able," he says. 'Many were covered joined the Navy in 1938 and was
in oil. Some of them made it and assigned to Pearl Harbor in 1939.
some of them didn't. I saw a lot He and Helen moved back to
more of that before the war Wayne in 1989.

~y season

Continued from page.1

DURING HIS career in the Navy,
Bean was assigned to the U.S.S.
Lexington, an aircraft carrier which
was retired from service just three
weeks ago. He was also a crew
member of other vessels during
and after the war. Before retiring
in 1969, he was the skipper of the
U.S.S. Falcon, a minesweeper.

As a crewmember of the U.S.S.
Lexington during World War II, he
was involved in 11 different en
gagements.. In 1944 he received
the purple heart for a shrapnel in-

Continued from page 1

nated liquor permit for Ken lor
gensen for the Dee McCormick
wedding dance Dec. 31.

o Approved a special desig
nated liquor permit for the Black
Knight for Dec. 14.

o Approved a housekeeping
amendment setting assessments

Small Claims filings
Brogan and Stafford, P.e., plain

tifts, against Richard A. Bock, defen
dant.

Carhart Lumber Company, plaintiff,
against Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Dana, de
fendants.

Criminal dispositions
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

Darwin Robinson Baker, dismissed.

Criminal filings
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

Francisco' Campos,· driving -under the
influence of alcohol.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
David R. Ahlman, driving under the
Influence of alcohol.

--:r'

Sales-------

Chamber selects winners in second
week of Holiday Magic Cash

TIIa "'a:raa Harald, TIl......". O_m1Jer S. 1t991t

Horror--~---- _......-1IIIiiiIIII

ccQfJt bUD!eitherone came in con
tact with thi-Prurtt.

Winners in the Chamber of Pender, $12, Four-In-Hand; Bowdie
- eo-rmnerce's-Holtclay--Magie--dfilW.----Gtte;-Wayne, ~Taco Stop; Joni

ing were announced Friday, Nov. Langemeier, Wayne, $5, M&H
29. This is the second week of the Apco.
drawing. There were 30 winners
and $497 in prizes were awarded.

The following is a list provided
by the Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce for the second week's
winners: -

Nancy Peterson, West Point, $5,
Mert's Place; Rosena Chance,
Wayne, $5, Wayne Vet's Club; Vi
Keller, Wisner, $25, Swan's; Merlin
Frevert, Wayne, $9, Godfather's
Pizza; Loretta Bain, Carroll, $25,
Wayne Herald.

Rose Fredrickson, Wayne, $8,
Hazel's Beauty 5hop; Lisa Johnson,

The one thing he vividly· re
--.'-----,"'-,"'"---- members- -about-the- attack was

when the Injured started coming
in. During the two-wave a~ck, the
Japanese forces utilized 353
planes, losing only 29 aircraft.
Aboard the U.S.S. Arizona alone,
1,177 men· were lost. Total U.S.
losses mounted to 2,403 military
personnel and civilians.

Ben Wilson

Heather Thompson

violated stop sign, S15; Rachele L.
Lueders, Wayne, allowing animal to run
at large, S5; Jose Ramirez-Lopez,
Schuyler. violated traffic control

Marriage licenses - devites, S1 5"; Mlchael- -R; E>ohmen,
Kay Darrell Miller, Wayne, and Emerson, speeding; S50; William R.

Cynthia Sue Jorgensen, Wayne. Persinger, Sioux City, speeding, 5,30.
Mick Arnold Samuelson, Wakefield,

and Doris Ann Hale, Wakefield.

Warrelmann to Kevin R. and Jacquelyn
l. Patterson, lot 10, block 6, original
town of Wayne. D.S. SS8.S0.

County Court
Traffic fines

William J. Finney, Tryon, speeding,
'-'SiO;:-Wayne-f.--Augustine, .Ellis, .Kan.,

speeding, $30; Karen E. Shelburg, Yank
ton, speeding, no; Christopher S.
Johnson, Wayne, spotlighting, S150;
Gerald L. Heisinger, Omaha, carrying
loaded shotgun in vehicle, S50; lisa
M. Schmidt, Dakota City, failure to
scoop Sidewalk, S5; Steve L. Strong,
Norfolk, shooting within 200 yards of
occupied bUilding, S50; Dennis D.
Totten, Wayne, failure to scoop snow,
S5; Karla K. Scott, Wayne, speeding,
S15; Blaine P. Bennett, Ponca,

Missy Eckhoff

Brett Fuelberth

1970: Daniel Westerhaus, Winside,
GMC Pu.

THE WAYNE STATE COLLEGE concert choir will be performing In concert Dec. 7·8 In Ram·
sey Theatre.

WSC choirs plan concert
The annual Christmas Concert

presented by WSC choral groups
will be giving two performances
this weekend, on Saturday evening
and Sunday afternoon, Dec. 7·8 at
7:30 p.m. and 3 p.m., respectively.

Missy Eckhoff, Brett Fuelberth,
Heather Thompson and Ben WiI·
son, a 0 ayn" .
Ing with the Wayne State College
choir.

The concerts are free and open
to the public. Performances will be
held in the Peterson Fine Arts·
Building's Ramsey Theatre.

Performing groups will include A
Touch of Brass, an ar~.il brass en·
semble led by Keith Krueger, and
the concert choir and madrigal
singers. The Osmond High School
choir, one of northeast Nebraska's
finest groups under the direction
of Sharen Luhr, a graduate of
Wayne State College, is the guest
choral group for this year. Other
out-of·town performers include
Gene Eller, organist from
Humphrey and Doyle' Anaerson of
Hartington, who will narrate.

New to the performances this
year will be the use of Schulmerich
handbells, rung-by members of the
madrigal singers, rehearsed by
Brett FueJberth.

The traditional 'Hallelujah Cho
rus' from Handel's 'Messiah' will
close the prograrri~ ---

According to Cornell Runestad,
WSC choral director, there will be
a number of carols which will be
sung by choirs and audience.

Tips for the holid

Wayne County Court~~ _
County Treasurer
Vehicle registrations

1992: Ted Perry, Wayne, Toyota;
tamilY~ne; -rord;-Vicki-Eounty-€!erl<- -- - - -
Genoff, Wayne, Buick; Restful Knights, Real estate
Wayne, Ford; Restful Knights, Wayne, Nov. 25 - Jean and Alvin Lane to
Ford; William Filter, Wayne, Ford. Eugene E. and Hazel A. leonard, re-

1991: ludy Blenderman, Wayne, mainder of interest in undivided one-
Ford; Dennis. Unster, Wayne,_ Ford Pu. half interest in the southwest quarter of

1990: Barbara Leapley, WinSide, 28-26-5. D.S. exempt.
Ford. Nov. 25 -A. Jewell and Evelyn M.

1989: Gaylord Gubbels, Hoskins, Schock to Evelyn M. Shock, lot 28,
Pontiac. Hillcrest Addition to Wayne. D.S. ex-

'--'---198h Kenneth-Steecker.,.Wayne,__.. empL. _ __. _
Ford. Nov. 25 - Joseph G. and Joambera

1984: Toni Boyle, Wayne, Mercury. L. Parker to Dale and Shirley Brockman,
1982: Nancy Jochum, Wayne, lot 12, block 4, Sunnyview Addition

Mazda. to Wayne. D.S. S63.
1981: Gary Pichler, Winside, Dat- Nov. 26 - City of Wayne to Carhart

sun. . lumber Company, lots 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
1979: Janice Moore, Wakefield, 11 and 12, block 2, Marywood Subdi-

Chrysler. . vision to Wayne. D.5. exempt.
1978: Don Spoor, Wayne, Ford. Nov. 26 - James R. and Kimberly
1976: Ted Rebensdorf, Wayne, Kay Chapman to Rex V. and Ruth e.

Cheyrolet. Chapman, lots 1 and 2, block 6, origi-
1975: Chris Rath, Randolph, Ford; nal town of Carroll. D.S. S1.50.

Ken Bethune, Carroll, Cadillac. Nov. 27 - Henry D. and Marian I.

Waype students make time capsule
Students. at Wayne.High School

are selecting some of their favorite
item5 to be Included in a geogra.
Ilbytlme capsule, whiCh other stu·
dents will open in the. year 2001.
'. Among'the artifacts. under can·

··slde~a\lon are a tape Jacket, a
shoe,. a T·shlrtfroffi. thelchicken

-5\il)w,- coYeJ:S--.ot.newsp.ll~~LIliC...
'. ture$,.lilforrnatlon. a.bollt- Wayne

1I!!d in~f!W5from a local car
. deal-r,WayneOtiilayer .lli:lbCarhart,
School Sull'dntendentDr. Francis

Haun and Wayne State College among oilier activities.
President Dr. Donald Mash.' The week, mandated by
. This .. project is - part of the Congress, supports and celebrates
school's celebration" of National the resurgence of geography.
Geography Awareness__Week,_
which this year stresses explo. -Geography, --one of the five
ration. Using the theme subjects included in the National
'Geography: New Worlds to Ex. Education Goals, is beginning to

"plcne" __5tudents throughout -the mak.e a c~meba~k in the school
United State'- are- oDserving the-, -curriculumln_tbeU.s._.tocfay._
week. by exploring their past,' Otlrer activities that are hap.
'probing their neighborhoods and pening in the world studies class in.
intervIewing modern-day expIQre~s, elude: -. getting the USA 'today

newspaper and a visit from Jan
Dinsmore from Wayne State Col
lege. During Dinsmore's visit, she

-will be presenting II slide show from
a recent trip to the most populous
nation in the world-followed by a
presentation from a student from
China to tell the class what the
nation is really like.

--To-conclude. the week, tb~ stu
dents will have their time capsule
buried at First National Bank in
Wayne on Friday.

It's here!
Now's -your chance to publicfze

your promo~ioIl on the TOP of
_th~ front page, "

More details. on this new
program ontl}e' front page and
page 40f today'snewspaper.

,,{
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News B~iefs--------,

Committee election, convention slated
WAYNE - According to Melvin Wilson, chairman of the Wayne

County Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Committee,
election ballots for the community committee election have been
returned by producers in community B, LAA 2 of Wayne County.

The ballots will be c~unted today (~wpday) at.9 a.m. at the
Wayne County ASCS oltlce. The tabuliltlOn process IS open to the
public.~- ,

The local administrative area and county convention will be held
Dec. 12 at 10 a.m. at the Wayne County ASCS office.

Chamber plans pictures with Santa
WAYNE - People interested in having their children's pictures

taken with Santa Claus can come to the Wayne City Auditorium
Saturday, Dec. 7 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. during the Fantasy Forest.

The program is sponsorecf' by the Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce. The fee for e~ch photograph with Santa is $1 per pic
ture.

Extensionse,...iceplans alfalfa meeting
AREA - The University of Nebraska Cooperative Extension in

conjunction with Nebraska Harvestore Systems, Inc. and BASF is co
sponsoring a meeting on alfalfa production.

It is to be held at the Country Inn in Nortolk on Dec. 10 from 10
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. The meeting is limited to the first 45 people to
register. Register by calling 371-0144 or 800-777-0501 by noon on
Friday, Dec. 6.

Featured speakers are: Bruce Anderson, NU forage specialist;
George Darcey, hay marketer; John lones, United Seed Company;
and Rick Hawely, BASF. Topics to be covered are: soil testing, field
preparation, seeding, variety selection, insect and disease control,
grass control and harvesting and marketing.

Lunch will be provided by Nebraska Harvestore Systems of Nor
folk and BASF.band

Joan Zanders

•In
Buena Vista campus. .

Sarah Glinsmann, daughter of
Dorothy Glinsmann, will be playing
the clarinet In the concert.

Glinsmann is a sophomore, mass
communication major at Buena
Vista.

Wayne State names Norfolk
woman to financial aid post

Joan Zanders has been named
the new director of financial aid at
Wayne State College.

Zanders comes to Wayne State
from Nebraska Christian College in
Norfolk where she served as finan
cial aid officer for four-and-a-half
years. She is also serving as presi
dent-elect of. the Nebraska Asso,
ciation of Student Financial Aid
Administrators.

Prior to Nebraska Christian
College, she was employed by
Northwestern Mutual Life in
Kalispell, Mont.; for 11 years.

Zanders earned her bachelor's
in education degree from Midland
Lutheran College in Fremont.

She and her husband, Dee,
have two daughters, Miekka and
Heidi, and a son, Shawn.

St. Mary's little Pilgrims
ST. MARY'S KINDERGARTEN, FIRST AND SECOND grades dressed as pilgrims last week and called residents whom they
were to deliver cookies to but couldn't due to weather. Students Include: (front, from left) Matt Nl!lson, Alex Kudlacz,
Krlcket Dorcey, Mary Elizabeth Boehle, Brian West, Michelle Murray and Katie Osten; (row 2, from left) Jamie Beckman,
Sara Brumm, MariJ¥n-FJetcher, leigh Campbell, Ben langbehn, Jessica Murtaughr (row 3, from left) Katie West, April
Thede, Maggie Helthold, Greg Kathol, Ben Salltros, Derek Hart, Racheal Rubendall, Alex Puetz and Joe Brumm.

Glinsmann
A Wayne, Neb., student is one

of 88 students performing in the
'Buena Vista College Symphonic
Band, Brass Quintet, and Wood
wind Quintet Christmas Concert on
S~turday, Dec. 7, at 8 p.m. in
Schaller Memorial Chapel on the

Mrs. Tom Pruss a and Mrs. Lon
Christiansen of Central City were
Thanksgiving weekend guests in
the Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer
home. Joining them on Sunday
were Ryan Jacobs and Kris Scheries
and Asah of Sioux City; Cammy
Behmer of Lincoln; Rick Jacobs of
Howells; Mr. and Mrs. Tim Kauf
man, Tom Behmer and Becky
Behmer, all of Wisner; and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Behmer ilnd family
and Mr. and Mrs. Jon Behmer and
family, all of Hoskins.

Kenny and Michelle Parker, all of
Grinnell, Iowa; Larry Parker of Des
Moines; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fulton,
Melissa, Trisha, Mike and Josh and
Bill Thomas, all of Norfolk; Marci
Thomas and Merlin Lambrecht and
Carrie of Beemer; Mr. and Mrs.
Ernie Paustian, loe and Jeff of Car
roll; and Mrs. Hilda Thomas, Robert
Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. LaVerle
Miller, Jessica, Katie and Brady, all
of Hoskins. '

Doffins starte.d the business in
May 1966 with two partners, Ver
non and Kyle Delp, and incorpo-'
rated in 1975, They purchased the
partners' shares and became sale
owners in ) 980.

Therearepr~sentlysevenem
ployees, including sons Richard
Daffin lr., Russel Daffin and Rodney
Daffin, along with jim
Freiburghouse, Don (Swede) An
derSOn, Dewey Hester and Randy
Stansberry.

The business' main product is
livestock waterers, along with cus
tom sheet metal work, machinery
repair and fork lift reconditioning.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 'Bruggeman,
accompanied by her brother and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. AI Chris
tiansen of Saginaw, Mich., returned
home Nov. 26. They had spent
two weeks visiting relatives in Ari
zona and California. They spent
two days at Tempe, Ariz., visiting
their son and family, the Keith
Bruggemans and also visited a
nephew and family, the Doug
Bruggemans at Mesa, Ariz. and a
cousin and family, the Kenny
Kraemers at Yuma, Ariz. and also
went to Mexico. In California, they
were guests in the home of Mrs.
Bruggeman's twin sister and family,
the Leo Adairs' at Santa Paula.
While there they toured the Uni
versal Studios. The Adairs accom
panied then to Pinole, where they
visited another brother and 'family,
the Don Christiansen's. While there
they took a cruise on the Horn

. Blower yacht and saw many places
of interest. They also went to see
the extensive fire damage at
Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Jordan of
Hutchinson, Kan. and Mrs. Marian
Jordan of Wayne were Nov. 27
visitors in the Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Behmer home.

John and Paula Konneker of
Lawton, Okla. and Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Hoemann, Melissa and Jen
nifer were Thanksgiving dinner
guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Hoemann home. The Konnekers
were overnight guests.

Brad Langenberg of 'Santa
Monica, Calif. and Mr. and Mrs.
Stan Langenberg were
Thanksgiving Day dinner guests in
the Mr. and Mrs. George
Langenberg Sr. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dretske,
Michelle and Lisa of Knosha, Wis.,
were Wednesday - Saturday, Nov.
27-30 guests in the Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Dretske home. The men are
brothers.

Connie Bailey and Michelle
Parker of Grinnell, Iowa, were
Thanksgiving weekend guests in
the Mrs. Hilda Thomas' home. Larry
Parker of Des Moines and Kenny
Bailey of Grinnell, Iowa, were
Thanksgiv'mg weekend guests in
the Robert Thomas' home.

Thanksgiving day dinner guests
in the Mr. and Mrs. Richard Krause
home were Connie Bailey and
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SOCIAL fALENDAR
Thursday, De.c. S: Zion

Lutheran Ladies ·Aid Christmas
dinner, j 2 noon; Peace Dorcas
Christmas dinner, 12:30 p.m.; and
Trnity Lutheran Ladies Aid Christ
mas dinner, 12 noon.

Tuesday, Dec. 10: 20th Century
Club Christmas dinner, Mrs. jim
Web5teI'i-A.--le<lR ··Home· Extension
Club luncheon and Christmas
party, Golden Corral, Norfolk, 12
noon; and Hoskins Seniors, fire hall,
1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 11: Peace
Golden Fellowship Christmas din
ner, church.

Richard and G.loria Daffin
entertained at an open house and
barbecue on Nov. 22 to observe
the 25th anniversary 01 the
'Hoskins Manufacturing Co. Ap
proximately 400 persons attended
the event.

Leonard Marten barbecued the
meat and Rochelle Sellin' baked
the cakes.

Door prizes Were won by Dean
Mann, torch kit; Clint Reber, cof
fee pot; Marvin Stueckrath, musical
Chiistmas ornament; Myla
Thurstenson, cordless drill; and
Myron Deck, the Rev. jim Nelson,
Dallas Oestreich, Linda Jensen and
Dave Pinnt, belt buckles.

Hoskins business marks 25th.. v,ath openhouse;-'baibeclJe

Winside News _
residents to please continue saving
papers until their next regular
pickup date of Saturday, Dec. 28
at 9 ~.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR:
Thursdily, Dec. 5: Bear's, fire

hall, 3:45 p.m.; Cotorie, Ann
Behmer; Boy Scouts, fire hall, 7
p.m. .

Friday, Dec. 6: G.T. Pinochle,
Marian Iversen; Open AA Meeting,
Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 7: Public Library,
9-12 and 1-3 p.m.; Craft Show,
,village auditorium, 9 a.m.~2 p.m.;
YMCA Swimming 6-9:45 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 9cPublic Library,
1-6 p.m.; Senior Citizens, Legion
Hall, 2 p.m.; American Legion
Auxiliary Christmas supper, Stop
Inn, 6 p.m.; and Elementary School
Concert, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 10: Webelos,
fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; Tuesday Night
Bridge, Don Wacker; Town and
Country, dine out, Carroll Steak
house.

Wednesday, Dec. 11: Public
Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.; Girl Scouts,
fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; TOPS, Marian
Iversen, 6 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 12: Neighbor
ing Circle, Golden Corral, 12:30
p.m.; Bears, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.;
and Boy Scouts, fire hall, 7 p.m.

Leon and Linda johnson, Bill and
Lori Johnson and family of Broken
Arrow, Okla., were ThanksgiVing
weekend guests visiting relatives in
Nebraska. The Bill johnsons were
house guests in the Marvin Hart
mann home, Dixon. The Leon
Johnsons were guests of Amos
Lukken's, South Sioux City, until
Saturday.

family, Doug Olson and Keila
Echtenkamp, all of Wayne.

and Gloria Lessmann, vice presi
dent.

There will not be a December
meeting. Next meeting will be
Monday, Ian. 27 at 7:30 p.m. The
meeting closed with the Lord's
Prayer.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Twenty-four Winside Area Se
nior Citizens attended the Nov. 25
Thanksgiving carry-in dinner. A
decorated cake made by Lorraine
Prince served as dessert honoring
all November birthday~.Cards

were played and plans made for
the month of December. Next
meeting will be Monday, Dec. 2
fOf a 2 p.m. get-together in the
American Legion Hall.
RESCUE SQUAD

Winslae Volunteer Rescue
Squad responded to a one-vehicle
accident Nov. 26 at 10:30 a.m. 1
1/2 miles east of Hoskins on Hwy.
35. They transported two females,
Viola Hansen, 70, and Beverly
Hasek, 46, both of Norfolk, to the
Lutheran Community Hospital in
Norfolk with injuries. The accident
was caused by ice on the roads.
NEWSPAPER PICKUP

Due to the inclement weather
last Saturday, no """'spapers were
picked up in Winside by the Mu
seum Committee. They ask area

MERRY HOMEMAKERS
Merry Homemakers Extension

Club met Nov. 19 with Avis Pear
son, hostess. Twelve members and
one guest answered roll call with
'My Favorite Christmas Decora
tion.' Two needy places will re
ceive monetary donations.

-Lyla Swanson and Naomi Peter
son helped the group make
Christmas angels. Club Christmas
supper will be held at the Wagon
Wheel, Laurel,Dec. 17 at 6:30
p.m. followed later with Christmas
gift exchange at Donna Forsberg's
home. .

held at 2 p.m. in the fire hall.
Scouts needing to complete

their swimming requirement
should attend YMCA swimming on
Saturday evenings on Dec. 7, 14
and 21 from 6-9:45 p.m.

Awards presented were: james
Gubbels, Den 4 patch; Zeke
Brummels, third year perfect at
tendance bat and summertime pin;
Sam Schrant, travelers, handy-man
and summertime pins; jeremy
Jaeger, aquanaut, summertime
pins and sports belt loops for
swimming and baseball.

The James Gubbels family were
hosts. Next meeting will be Satur
day, Dec. 14 when the. David
Obermeyer family will be hosts.
PRISCILLA CIRCLE

Pastor Jeffrey Lee led in prayer
at the Nov. 25 St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Priscilla CIrcle meeting.
Fourteen members answered roll
call ..

Leona Backstrom led the
meeting with Laura Jaeger giving
devotions. The Bible study 'Heart
toHeart'was given by Pastor Lee.
The secretary's and treasurer's re
ports were read.

Elected were Connie Oberle,
secretary; and Arlene Alleman,
treasurer. Remaining in office will
b~ Leona Backstrom, president;

eoneerd--News.==........~_ __:...._.__;.......................,.......--
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Webelos will meet again Tues
day, Dec. 4 after school with Zeke
Brummels bringing treats. The
Bears will meet ThlJrsday, Dec. 5
with David Obermeyer bringing
treats.
PACK MEETING

Four families attended the Nov.
24 Winside Cub Scouts Pack
meeting.

The Den four Webelo Color
Guard opened the meeting with
Cub Master Joni Jaeger presiding.
Leaders Kurt Schrant and Randy
Gubbels assisted.

The group sang a Thanksgiving
song and played a game. Den 4
put on a skit 'Minnie Muscles' and
was assisted by Liz Brumm~ls.

Popcorn and honey sales were
discussed. Delivery will be made
Dec. 14 when a pack meet will be

GIRL SCOUTS
Fourteen Winside Girl Scouts

_m.~t..No,,". 27 after school with
Leaders Meloni Mann and Connie
Behmer. Tammy Thompson was a
guest. They discussed a Christmas
party, drew names and finished
their Christmas stockings.

Next meeting will be Wednes
day, Dec. 11 after school.
WEBELOS

A combined cub scout meeting
was held Nov. 26 with four Webe
los, four Bobcats and one Bear
present with Leader Joni jaeger.
They made leather belt fobs for
themselves.

Sam Schrant, patrol leader, and
jared jaeger, denner, took atten
dance and dues. Treats were
served by Doug Aulner and James
Gubbels.

sons called in· the Dwight Johnson
home, Allen, 5aturday for dinner.

A basket carry·in dinner was
held in the home of Evelina john
son Thanksgiving day with over 30
present. Guests were LaRae
Bowlin, Lincoln; James Wordekem
per farnily, Norfolk; Kevin Diediker
family, Dakota City; Layne iJohn
son, Sioux City; the \lwightjohn
son family, Mike Allen; Jenhifer
Johnson, Wayne;. EV.ert johnson
family; Marlen johnson family; Jim
Nelson family; Mr. and Mrs: Brent
Johnson and sons' and Melvin

Saturday' guests ofE,!ejf[1a~ Puhrmann family. LaRae Bowlin
Johnson, Concord, were the BHI spemt the weekend•. in the jim
Johnsons, the Leon Johnsons, Ok· , Nelson home.
lahoma; Mr.. and Mrs. Dean i

W t
·h· I d7' 'Thanksgiving dinner guests at Salmon,Wa~efield; Mr. and Mrs.. ' Teckla johnson visited the Lee....as . 1.5·._.I"'\_a.._n._ ne.._·._........ ._._.._. "_" _ the home of Lucille Olson Nov. 28 Evert johnson and Mr. andMrs. Johnson home, Dixon"Thanksgiv-1'"". - were Diane Olson, Orange City, Marlen johnson. The. Leon John· . ing day. Other guests were Marie,.

SOME. RUlJAlWAYNE RESIDENTS set up this unique-display about" airille eiistof the '-lovia;'WandaSthmidtand-Roberta-sons-wereovernigbt .guests. AII·the Shattuck, Brad ahd Karen,. SiOIlX
Wayne Municipal Airport. It's difficult to tell If there are any survivors, however. One Alexander, Moorhead, Minn;; Ar- Johnsons went back to Oklahoma City and Debbie Tufts of St. Louis,
thing's for certain, It makes' a' good tourist attraction, den Olson family, David Olson Sunday morning. The Leon John~ Mo. '

Dianne Jaeger
28c.-.&S04
NO NAME KARD KLUB

The Ernie Jaeger's host~d' the
Nov. 23 No Name Kard Klub with
all members present. Thirteen
point pitch was played with prizes
going to Toni Schrant, Lynn
Wacker, Rod Deck and Dwight
Oberle.

Next meeting will be Friday,
Dec. 20 for a 7:30 p.m. Christmas
supper out and cards at Oberle's.
ELEMENTARY CONCERT

Winside Elementary school stu
dents will be performing 'Santa's
Frosty Follie,' singing old favorites
in a vaudeville setting on Monday,
Dec. 9 in the high school gym at
7:30 p.m. The elementary band
will also be performing. The public

, is invited to attend.
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Gene and Kate Lutt of Wayne,Robert 'and Dianne Lutt of Dakota City
and Roger and Sandra Lutt of Wakefield; one daughter and one son.in:
law, Gayle and Vern Dehlmen of Pender; 11 grandchildren' six great
grandchildren; four brothers; Daroltt Whempner and Lee Whempner,
both of ~Imot, S.D., Roy "':'hempne, of Redfield, S.D., and MaxWhemp
ner of MIlbank, S.D.; three SIsters, Mrs. Bud (Phyllis) Kleine of Perris, Calif.,
Mrs. Deloris Olson of Wasilla, Alaska, ,anc;l Mrs. Leonard (Shirley) Knotek of
Salt Lake City, Utah; nieces and' nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents.
Pallbearers were Verdel Lutt,' E. ,I. Habrock, Duane Lutt, Eugene

Whempner, Warren Habrock and Michael Whempner.
Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher.

McBride·Wiltse Funeral Home of Wayne in charge of arrangements.

preach during ,the 10:45 a.m. war·
ship'service.

McKays began their 'ministry in
Taiwan'in 1974 and will begin their
fourth term of missionary service in
July of 1992.

Mrs., McKay is the daughter of
,the Rev. and Mrs. ,Frank Pedersen
of Sioux City. The Rev. Pedersen
served as pastor of the First Baptist
Church from 1964 to 1973.

The Rev. and Mrs. Ross McKay,
missionaries to Taiwan with The
Evangelical Alliance Mission, will be
guests' at the First 8aptist Church
in Wayne on Sunday, Dec. 8.

MTmonant!s '"t()Spea1{~at2·~~Obituarie$c.";;;'-~-"';;;'=~';;';;;'=--;";;'~' ...;;.~...;,;;;_-~---C'__'- .....' --.,....-',;;;;;;._-;;,0;;-;;;;;,;--;;;;;;;;.;..= .,.,.........-_,'.:::..;::, _

Baptist church In Wayne MM~'~?tC~t~7f.~t!ayne,die9$Unday,Dec. 1,1991 at Providence
Medical Center in Wayne. ••

Services were held Wednesday, Dec. 4 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Wayne. The Rev. Jack Williams officiated.

Margaret Lucille lutt, the daughter of Ernest and Matilda Remund
Whel11pner, was born Sept. 9, 19180n a farm near Wilmot, S.D. She was
baptized on Oct. 20, 1918 at Ijer parent's home. She was confirmed on
July 29, 1956 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne. She attended
school at Wilmot. She married Harvey Lutt Aug. 28, 1940 at Ortonville,
Minn. The couple farmed southeast of Wayne until moving into Wayne in
1985. She VoIas a member of St, Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne,

Survivors include her husband; three sons and three dauqhters-in-Iaws,

McKays will show slides and
demonstrate various aspects of
Taiwanese culture to a general

----.e55ion ofthe Sunday Bible school
at 9:30 a.m. Pastor McKay will also'

...........-...
AMERICAN FAMILY
.':':jll;'.':I....
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JEFF PASOLO Wayne. NE.
Off. 402~3251 Res. 402-375·5109

~
FIRST
NATIONAL

.. . ~375-2525
WAYNE, NE. 68787

~II~.·"'~IA..I
375-4472 •

705 LOGAN WAYNE

... Farm Bureau1T'.«l FNM/.r OF FINANCIAL PVrNNING SERVICES
FARM BUREAU INSURANCE co OF NEBRASKA
FAlfM 3UlI£AU UFf INSURANCE CO.
FBL INSURANCE CO,
FAAIoUJUlIfAU MUTUAt FUNDS

SJeven~R. Jor~nsen, Career Agtln'

~~.~oi~~5~i44 a~~:: ~i5-2635

, OTTE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

521 South
Centennial Rd.
P.O. Box 396
Wayne, NE 68787

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swaln,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a,m,; worship, 10:30; senior youth
follOWing worship. Wednesday:
Churchwomen carry-in dinner,
12:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a,m.
Tuesday: United Methodist
Women carry-in dinner, noon.

FARMERS COOP AssOC~
SQ. Sioux City 494-51651-800-228-7461

~111! Allen 635-2312liilill.'. ~Es ""C-O-O-p.....
,. 7sS-i/2"

Winside _

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Thursday: Alcoholics Anony
mous, 8 p.m. Friday: Fifth quarter,
10 p,m. Saturday: Children's
Christmas program practice, 9
a,m.; WELCA Christmas luncheon,
12:30 p.m. Sunday: Church
school/adult forum, 9 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30; ML Christmas party at
St. John's, 6:30 p.m. Monday:
Parish committees, 7 p.m.; church
council, B. Tuesday: Staff meeting,
9 a.m.; clergy text study, 10:30.
Wednesday: Folk service with
commljn1'fln, 7 p.m.; senior choir, B.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Elders, 8 p.m.; choir,
8. Saturday: Ladies Aid Christmas
luncheon, 12:30 p.m. Sunday: Sun.
day school and Bible c;lass, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30; ML supper
at St. J,ohn's, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Lifelight Bible study, 4 p.m.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,
3:45 p.m.; worship, 7:30; Lutheran
Review, 8:15.

, ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a,m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a,m. Sat
urday: Sunday school program
practice (kindergarten through

. eighth grade), 9:30 to 11 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school ~Jld adult
Bible class, 9:10a.m.; worship with'
communion, 10:30; church council,
11 :30. Monday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30 a,m.; women's
Bible study, 9:30. Tuesday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m,
Wednesday: Pastor's office hours,
9 to 11 :30 a.m.; midweek, 6:30
p.m.; Advent worship, 7:30; choir,
8:30.

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

\VRi WAYNE

.
,. . FINANCIAL

SERVICES
1-800·733·4740

305 Main 402·375-4745 '
Wayne. NE. 68787 FAX 4Q2.375;4748

HAUP'S TV Service
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

222 Main
mmlWayne,NE
_375-1353

'l-ma·133;! ••111
For all your Lawn & Garden Needsl

'Walk behind Mowers ·Riding Mowers
·Traclor Mowers 'Snowblowers ·Tlller$

SALES SERVICE & RENTAL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. GI
WAYNE. NE. 375-3325 EAST H1WAY 35

Nothlno Runs LIke A Deere~

•
WAYNE CARE

CENTRE
918 MAIN STREET
WAYNE. NE. 687B7

_~2C~;~:;AKES
THE DIFFERENCE-

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Presbyterian Women
potluck and program at the Wake
field Health Care Center, noon;
sessions, 7 p,m. Sunday: Church
school, 9:30 a,m.; youth choir,
10:30; worship, 11, Wednesday:
Membership class, 4 p.m.; parish
council meeting at Emerson, 7:30.

I~~~
20:1 PEARL ST. WAYNE, Nit. 315-2922

'PHIL GRIE88. a.PR. OWNER/MANAGER

Leslie _

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Logan Valley
Covenant Ministerium at Wake
field, 9 a,m. Saturday: Sunday
school program practice, 9 to 10
a,m.; Covenant Women -Tour of
Homes, 1 to 5 and 6:30 to 9 p.m,
Sunday: Sunday school for ev
eryone, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45;
worship at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 2:30 p.m. Monday: Ruth
Circle Christmas party, 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Deacon board meeting,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Christmas
open house at the parsonage, 6 to
8 p.m.; senior choir, 8.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a,m.; worship, 10:30; ML potluck
supper at ·St. John's Lutheran
Church, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday: Men's
Club, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Advent
service, beginning with hymn sing
at 7:15 p,m, and worship at 7:30.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies night out at
Lynda Turney's, 7 p.m, Sunday:
Prayer warriors, 9 a.m,; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30; super
church, 6 p.m,; choir practice, 7.
Tuesday: Ladies Bible study, 9:30
a.m. Wednesday: Rehearsal, 7
p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30, Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6SB3), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

Wakefield__.

liON LUTHERAN
(Ronald Holling,
vacancy pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid no-host
Christmas dinner, noon. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; worship,
11. Tuesday: Confirmation class, 4
p.m.

Luke 3,1--'-'6

Hoskins. _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, Interim)

Thursday: Dorcas no-host
Christmas dinner, 12:30 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Golden Feilowship Christmas dinner
at church; choir, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: Joint Sunday school
teachers meeting at St. Paul's, 7:30
p.m. Saturday: Lutheran
Brotherhood bake sale at Village
Inn, Allen,10 a.m. Sunday: Wor
ship, 8:30 a,m.; Sunday school,
9:4S. Wednesday: Confirmation at
St. Paul's, 7 p.m.; Bible study at
Immanuel, 8:30,

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Saturday: Christmas program
practice, 9:30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
schooi, 9:30 a,m,; worship, '10:30;
choir practice, 6:45 p,m,; evening
service, 7:30. Tuesday: An n u a I
business meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: AWANA, 7 p,m.; CIA
at Joe Ankeny's; adu It Bible study
and prayer, 7:30.

Concord, _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Concordia WELC
Advent luncheon and program at
church, 6:30 p.m. Friday: Com
munity coffee hosted by L.J. and
Marian MaiiaU in their home, 9:30
a,m, to noon and 2 to S p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and Bible class,
9:30 a,m,; worship, 10:4S, followed
with brief congregational meeting;
Couples League Christmas supper,
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Sunday
school Christmas practice, 6 p,m,;
eighth and ninth grade co'il
firmation at Allen, 6:30; senior
choir practice, 7:30.

Sunday school at the Presbyterian
Church, 10 a.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
TRINITY EVANGELICAL (Richard Carne., pastor)
LUTHERAN Thursday: Joint Sunday school
(James Nelson, pastor) teachers meeting at St. Paul's, 7:30

Thursday: Ladies Aid no-host p,m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9
'-ehristmas'dinner;-noon,. Fr,lday: '-'a:m:;worship;'lO:30, Wednesday:

Pastor/teacher get-together, St. Bible study at Immanuel, 8:30 p,m._
Paul's, 6:30 p.m. Saturday:
Christmas program rehearsal, 9:30
to 11:30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school and Bible class, 9 a.m.; wor
ship, 10. Tuesday: Ladies Bible
study Christmas party, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4:15 p.m.; choir, 8.

Philippians 1:3-11Mal.chi 3:1-4

c.t:~. ~ ~ommon.Lec!lonary for Sundily, December 8, 1991 '

F"""n ,S~lffl~dby Consulblion on Common T'llh '199J ..ChurchP;lR~ Mln'lstries, BOll 301, Siren, WI 54872.

JAGDISH AGARWAL, Bombay, Indiarn '
J -eace is elusive, More than the absence

of war, peace is a serenity that only God can
bestow.

If conflict is tearing your life to shreds, join
the company of serene, church-goers. God
offers peace to the faithful.

"The Lord has done
great things_ for "US and
we rejoicede" Psalm 126

Allen'-- _

Carroll. _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a,m.;
worship, 11 :30. Wednesday:
Ladies Aid.

UNiTED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: Bible study at church",
9 a.m. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10, Tuesday:
Sunshine Circle luncheon with Ella
Isom, 12:30 p.m. Wednesday: Joy
Circle and spouses Christmas
potluck in Ken Linafeiter home,
6:30 p.m,

UNiTED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship and

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening praise fellow
ship, 6 p.m. Wednesday: Monthly
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sun"day: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school and Christmas program
practice, 10. Wednesday: Eighth
and ninth grade confirmation ~t

First Lutheran, Allen, 6: 30 p.m.;
WELC Advent buffet meal and
program, 7,

p.m.; church council, 7:30; evan,
gelism/social ministry, 7:30. Tues·
day: Bible study, Senior Center, 1
p.m. Wednesday: WELCA lun
cheon, noon; choir, 7 p.m.; trust
fund committee, 7:30,

WAYNE PRES8YTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Chrismon service and
'program, 9:45 a.m,; coffee and
fellowship, 10:35; church school,
10:45. Tuesday: Presbyterian Men
breakfast, Black Knight, 7 a.m,
Wednesday: Advent/peace study,
7:30 p.m, '

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430,

Donald E.
Koeber,

O.D.

._..__.__._._-"--_._-----~
UNITEO'METHODlST'
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 11; UMYF, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: United Methodist
Women.

".I.
:;:c',,&' ' ... , ... ,

"".....,\>r> N..,;,. O'.!;loc. Eo<h.ng.o.lno
5<otu'~.... ln lo'Pt01Kl.00COO_"'''''

<it>
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street - Wayne, NE.
375·2020

BRAD PFLUEGER. INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
402-375-.172 WAYNE, NE. 68787 TOLL FREE llOO-ll29-0660

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Saturday: Altar Guild luncheon,
noon; program practice, noon to
1 :30 p.m. Sunday: Sun day
school/adult forum, 9:1 S a.m.;
worship, 10:30; Wayne Care Cen
tre devotions, 2:30 p.m.; Inquirer',s
class, 6:30. Monday: Boy Scouts, 7

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 11 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at 12 noon,

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schoof, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; children's
church for ages three to six (Bible
stories and memorization, puppets,
singing and rclreshments), 7,30.
For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-4358.

I,-~\ M. fti WAlDBiuM
')13 ~

(,;j,::; 105 Main Street
:4'/""",£".. ,t,· Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a,m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20, Tues
day: Congregation book study,
7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Glrlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Thursday: 4·H group, 3:30 p.m,;
evangelism committee, 7.
Saturday: Senior high bake sale at
Pac 'N' Save and Quality Foods, B
a.m. to 1 p.m.; Sunday school
Christmas program practice for
selected parts, 4 to 6 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 8:30 and 1'1 a.m.; Sunday
school/adult forum, 9:45;
WeLCoMe House supper, 6 p.m.
Monday: Worship committee, 6:30
p.m.; Junior Girl Scouts, 7; church
council, 7:30, Tuesday: Bible study,
6:45 a.m. Wednesday: WELCA
Christmas potluck luncheon, noon;
Advent soup supper, 6:30 p.m,;
choir rehearsal, 6:45; midweek
Advent worship, 7:30.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO._15Nc!lh·W__

PtIclne: (~37&-3S35 W*,1-e00-e72-3313

@OUOClO) 8 IFGoocIdfi!l
TnWagon StNlct·~.AIgM*'It BI!Ince

~ QUALITY

.!JFCa 'GEPI'GEPHELPS,OFP -
, . ~ENNIFER PHElPS. Paraplannef'

1-800-157-2123 or 375-1848'j-. IDS FINANCIAL SERVICES
I , 416,Maln St. .

Wayne, NE. 68787

-

Student Fellowship, 9:30. Monday:
Worship with communion, 6:45
p.m. Tuesday: WSC prayer
breakfast, 7 a.m.; Region IV 8ible
study,":7",p.m.; Evening Circle, 7:30;
Chitstian Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible breakfast,
Papa's, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9;
Ladies Aid luncheon, 1'2:30 p.m.;
junior choir, 6:45; midweek school,
7:30; senior choir, 8; Christian
Student Fello:",ship, 9:30.

JOUItf.in 81.
- W.p..;--~-tJ8781--

(402) 37~.1444.

Terra International, Inc,

~::);l..~~~~';;~7~~~
1-800-344.0948

.' SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WILTSE
.FUNERAL HOME
·WAYNE -CARROLL
-wn-l:SlDE -LAUREL

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

Wayne Auto Parts
·BIG MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

n.~ 117 South Main Wayne. NE.

L..JI"'~ Bus. 375-3424
AUIO~ Home 375-2380

~ 11
Greg Dowling

~ ~ erra· Area Manager
402-337·1087

Manufacturers of Quality Bedding ProductsMR€stful.
~.. ' krllqhts

.' . ® WAYNE. NE. 68787

.. _ c. 375·1123

lli]ORRISTI1ACHINE~
& '0J"J ELDINQ. INC. '0JTJ

·IMCHNNQ
• STAJNLESSma FABRICATJOH IINSTAl..LATION

·R.USERVICEwaDl«ll REPAJR

KEITH lANGENFELO
115QARKST.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

"""""" 4Q2-3J5.2055f38.43

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Saturday: Christmas Fair, 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday: Worship,
9:30 a.m.; coffee and fellowship,
10:30; Sunday school, 10:4S.
Monday: Christmas Fair evaluation
meeting, 7 p.m.; administrative
boare;!, 7:30. Tuesday: UMW ex
ecutive board, 10:30 a,m.
Wednesday: United Methodist
Women (each member to bring 1
1/2 dozen cookies), 2 p.m.; youth
choir, 4; UMW coffee for all women
of the church, 4 to 6; Wesley Club,
5; bell thoir, 6:15; chancel choir, 7;
confirmation class, 7.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon'Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer time in the up
per room, 9:15 a.m.; missionary
presentation for the entire Sunday
school by ~oss and Becky McKay,
TEAM missionaries to Taiwan, 9:30;
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship
and Celebration (Rev. Ross McKay
guest speaker), 10:4S. Wednes
day: Midweek prayer service at
the church, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: LWML Christmas lun
cheon, 12:30 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school and
program practice, 10:05 to 11 :30,
Monday: Confirmation class, 5:30
p.m. Wednesday: Advent worship
at St. Paul's, rural Wakefield,with
hymn sing at 7:15 p.m. and worship
at 7:30.

Church Services ~-----~---------------__
Wayne. -

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile, east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Friday: Men's prayer meeting,
712 Grainland Rd., 6:30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, '11; Navigator 2:7 study
and AWANACubbies at the
church, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA Clubs (kindergarten
through sixth grades), National
Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
,(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken, assoc. pastor)

Thursday: Advent worship, 7:30
"·-p:ffi-:-S'aUfraay·:"1libleore<lKfa,t-,--;7'------

a.m.; Sunday school program ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
practice, 9. Sunday: The Lutheran (Donald Cleary, pastor)
Hour, broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and Bible classes, 9; Saturday: Mass, 6 p,m, Sunday:
worship with communion, 10; open Mass,8 and 10 a.m,
house at Andersons, 2 p.m.; LYF
caroling and pizza, 4:30; Christian



very strong medicine. During the
visit, he. had been .light,headed
and sleepy. Now I. could not be.
Ii~e it was the same guyl He was
yelling at the TV? There was more
animation' in his face than I had
ever seen.
'. I. drove on to. the hospital .to
meet with another patient and his
family to explain the Hospice pro·
gram. His son, a former UNL stu
dent, could not concentrate on
what I was saying. This patient,
too, changed from a pale, sick·
b~dfast person to an interested
lively Husker fan. '

,I was on my way to the last visit
as Oklahoma made four failed
passes in the last minute and a
half. On the fourth, Kent Pavelka
yelled "Incomplete,incomplete,
Incompletel" and I felt tears in my
eyes. Between the tears and the
rain, McCant dropped to his knee
and th~ counted the seconds
down.·1t was over, and we had
won, and a freshman from Omaha
with two earrings in his left earwas
the hero! On to Miami!

, . .... . '. i
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Walt Vahlkamp tell.sme thalif
..J(Q,u.!. first .snow storm. disappears'

beforetlte-riexnjne;-m:eyWllrall
do 50 the rest of thewinter.1 hope
that's right. What .'. about. ice
storms?)f Novemb.eris a sample of
what winter will be, it's going to be
a long one.

It seems '. strange to. see snow
and. ice' on' trees and bushes that
stiH have their leaves. I'm afraid
there has been a lot of permanent
damage done.. '.' ..

I annouriced last week that if
Norfolkeatholic could beat Battle
Creek· 28.6,. Nebraska. could beat
Oklahoma and Miamil But I really
didn't want to go back to Florida
and play them on their home turf.
•.1knew Iwould be making home

VIS.lts yesterday ·afternoon. I didn't
mind. 1 get too. nervous when it's

·on TV• .In fact, I didn't even ·have it
on thel=ar radio at first. When I did
tune il1,it was 14·0, favor of the
Sooners.

, went to a drug store to pick up
a prescription for one of my pa.
tients and remarked to the pharo
macist, "We didn't want to go to
MiamLanyway."

He looked at me over his
glasses and surmised, "You haven't
been listening the last five minutes.
They are a different team since
the half." He then brought me up
to date.

We speculated as to what went
on in 'the locker room at half·time,
and figured that Dr. Tom probably
said a few 'dad·gummits."

I took the medicine to the
home of a patient I had seen that
morning. He is very sick, and taking,

Frosty.day
FOLLOWINC FRIDAY'S Ice storm, the
sun's light created some pretty 1m·
presslons for the camera's eye. Such
was ·t....e ca~e alongW.alnut Street.

II"",, I ;~",n;:

I.W.'lJ"dHn,

Luella Smith

Thanks to
the citizens
of Wayne
for your support in '91.
If you ara...Feeling
cooped up in your
old nest-Spread your
wings & roost in a new
home. Make tracks
now to.... ~ ~ ~

,-l\IJ~!!ST
~ 206 Main· Wayne, NE.

r 375·3385 ?('
TERIHIGBEE

ASSOCIATE BROKER

VERDEL'S RECIPE
OF THE WEEK
For futther information contact Verdel Luff.
assistant meat cuffer· Pac'N'5ave,

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
·1 3-4 lb. sirloin tip roast
·2 T..011 purpose tlour
.2 T. shortening
.1/2_cup ~~I:!E!CIPj)l~J.',!I~E!
.1 T•.Instant minced 01'1101'1---
·1 T. lemon Juice
·1 tsp. italian salad dressing mix
.1 tsp. Worc8,stershire sauce
Sprinkle meat with flour and brown slowly on both sides In
hot shortening In roasting pan. Season wtth 2 tSps,sqlt.
Combine remaining Ingredients and 1/8 tsp. pepper; pour
over meat. Cover; roast at 3250 for 2 1/2 to 3nrs.

Q. Why Is Iron from meat so Important?
A. Meat Is one of our best food sources of iron In the form
of hem~ Iron, Heme Is the essential protein core for. he·
moglobln and Iso more biologically available form of iron
than non·heme Iron. In addition heme·lron·enhances the
absorption of norrheme Iron from other foods.

Obituaries, _

Gerhardt, Roeber
Gerhardt Roeber, 91, of Wakefield, died Sunday, Dec. 1, 1991 at Mat: luella Smith, 90, of laurel,died Monday, Dec. 2, 1991 at lutheran

"ey MorningsideManor in Sioux City. Community Hospital in Norfolk.
Serv.ices were held Tuesday, Dec: 3,. at 1:30 p.m. at Imman.uel S

lutheran Church, rural Wakefield. The Rev. Richard Carner officiated. ervices will be held today (Thursday) at United Methodist Church in
Gerhardt Heinrich Roeber, the son of Henry and Marie Kohlmeier Roe. laurel at 10:30a.m. The Rev. Ron Mursick will officiate.

ber, was born Aug. 22, 1900 in Dixon County. He was baptized Sept. 2, Luella D, Smith, the daughter of Albert and Martha Henderson Gletty,
1900 and confirmed March 28, 1915 at Immanuel Lutheran. He attended was born June 6, 1901 at Somonauk, III. She graduated from Cortland
~lJra.l,schoolsand worked on farms in the. Wakefield and Wayne areas for High School in 1917. She married'Clark Smith, Sr. on Dec. 27, 1919 at
several years before entering the Matney Manor in 1982. lincoln. The couple farmed in the laurel area until 1957. Her husband

Survivors include three sisters, Marie, Agnes, and Elsie, all of Sioux City; died in 1957. She moved into Laurel in 1958 where she was employed at
one brother, Arnold and his wife, Alice and sister.in.law, lone, all of Gowery's Food Store for 17 years. She was a member of the United
Wayne; several nieces and nephews; Methodist Church in Laurel, the United Methodist Women and lust A

He was preceded in death by one sister, Irene, and two brothers, Club.
George,. and Rudolph. She is .survived by two sons and two daughters:in·laws, Rodney and

Pallbearers were Harlan Ruwe, Norman Meyer, Verlyn Roeber, Willis Kathy Smith of Holdrege, and Robert and Karen Smith of Gillete, Wyo.; L 1- N
Roeber, Eugene Roeber, and Lester Heimstra. four daughters·in·laws, Mrs. Arlene Smith of Waterman, III., Mrs. Shirley es.e ews

B . I . th W k f Id C t 'th Bressler.Hum·I·lcek Funeral Bush of Omaha, Mrs. Beverly Ziegenbein of Ashland, and Mrs. Turena Ed' H '----------------
una was In e a e Ie eme ery WI Gradwohl of Laurel; one son.in.law, Edmund Albracht of Omaha; seven. na ansen

Home of Wakefield in charge of arrangements. teen grandchildren and many great grandchildren, :&870234. and evening guest of Mrs. Ohlquist.

B . . Eb . She was preceded in death by her husband; four sons, Ivan, Francis, Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. NelsonenJan"un meIer Clark, Jr., and Neal; one daughter, Arlene; two grandchildren, one brother Friday overnight guests in the and Tiffany, and Craig Nelson of
Benjamin Ebmeier, 72~-of Laurel, died Saturday, Nov. 30, 1991 at and one'sister. Ed. Krusemark home were Mr; and K.ansas,;¥ty, Kan. joined guests for

Providence Medical Center in Wayne. Pallbearers were Richard Smith, Michael Victor Tim Smith Steven Mrs. Arnie Samuelson oL.Mesa, dinn1!r. Tnanksg]yjD9--Day in--the
Services were held Wednedsay, Dec. 4 at United Lutheran Church in Smith, Gary Newton and Larry Smith. ' , Ariz.; Mis. Jill Teafatiller, Hunter Blaine"Nelson home. .

Laurel. The .Rev. Kenneth Marquardt officiated. Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with Schumacher-McBride.Wiltse and Katie of California; Kurt and Tnanksgiving dinner guests in
Benjamin Guy Ebmeier, the son of Charles and Catherine Haisch Funeral Home of Wayne in charge of arrangements. linda Bjorn, Kirsten and Karl of the Bill Hansen home were Kaye

Ebmeler;"was-born July-22,-+9J9-on a farm near Laurel. He w~s bap.tized New Mexico; Bertha Samuelson of Hansen of Yankton, S.D. and Bob
and confirmed at Immanuel Lutheran Church in Laurel. He graduated Edith-Hines West Point and Mr. and Mrs. Paul, Hansen. Kaye was a weekend
from Laurel High School in 1936. He married Ethel Eckdahl Oct. 11, 1943 - Stuart- and Gary Krusemark, all of guest in the-Bob Hansen-home.
at Oakland. He was a pilot in the United States Army Air Force where he Edith V. Hines, 73, of 409 Dearborn St, #7, Villa Wayne, Wayne, died Omaha. Katie Teafatiller also spent Saturday supper guests in the
served from June 30, 1943 until Dec. 27, 1945. The couple lived in laurel Monday, Dec. 2, 1991 in Omaha. some time with Edna Hansen. Bill Hansen home- were Kaye
where he owned and operated the Home Oil Company for 30 years and Memorial services were held Wednesday, Dec. 4 at Cutler Funeral Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen and Hansen of Yankton, S.D.; Mr. and
m~naged the family farms. He was a member of the United Lutheran Home in Omaha. Kaye of Yankton were Friday after· Mrs. Dale \-Iansen and family, Mr.
Church in Laurel and the Laurel V. F. W. where he was past commander Survivors include one daughter, Pat Hines of Omaha; one son, lohn noon coffee guests in the Gertrude and Mrs. Rex Hansen and family,
and past District III commander. Hines of Oahu, Hawaii; and three grandchildren, Ohlquist home. Joanne Olson of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Bill Hansen and Arnold

Survivors include his wife; one son and one daughter.in.law, Randall B. She was.preceded in death by her husband, Arthur, in 1972, Parsons, Kan. was aThursday supper Brudlgam.

and Marilyn Edmeier of Sioux City, Iowa; two daughters and one son·in· ______.\ /' ~

law, Susan Anagnostov of Phoenix, Ariz., and Mrs. Kathleen and Lt. Col. BQ~lllrAV......u.. .~~~ -.J.. d_""'~"" -#.i.~4lJ;tr:tl(lt.ci!~~"'ZI~
John Goodrich of Germany; nine grandchildren; one brother, Paul Ebmeier ..,~~,...- ~7l\1'~~~ ......,...-~~
of Laurel; two sIsters, Ruth Ebmeier and Mae Detlefsen, both of 'l~I;
nieces and nephews. -,"' DOUBLE YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING DOLLARS

He was preceded In death by his parents, one brother and two sisters. " ------.~D Yl 250'0
Pallbearers were Steven Ebmeier, Lathan Detlefsen, Mark Ebmeier, ---."" A! $

Roger Fuoss, Richard Ebmeier and Perry Ebmeier.
Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with Schumacher·McBride·Wiltse 1

Funeral Home of Wayne in charge of arrangements. '

~ . WILL BE GIVEN AWAY
In 'Ifiis Season of ' . DRAWINGS WILL BE HELD NOV. 29, DEC. 6,13 AND 23.

rrC c., . . ,~*, " DOUBLE YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING DOLLARS $$$. Make
"Lnanl\§gtVtna '''''''''''''' 8"purchase at any business listed below, the amount will be written

'0 .'~,j-~,i ....",," on a slip along with your name, address & phone. On November
29, I?ecember 6, 13, a~d 23, :············;iEGisTERFoR·.;HE·-----------~
draWings ~III be held With lucky: HOME LIGHTING CONTEST! :

, 'I ~:z,>,' names being ~warded the : NAME :

"'.M'" '""~:;';,::':~ amount of their purchase (up to : ADDRESS :

1-~+..::.::.--.1-~"":...""d_~---,-,I---::o:..."",·J--=-d---" $50.00) in Chamber Shopper : :
Gift Certificates. Names will be : PHONE MAIL TO' :t
drawn until a total of $.500..00 : W.AYNE. A.•RE.A. CHAM.BER OF COMMERCE : .has been awarded. Winners": 10B 'RD sE~~gE~~'~~~ECN:BRASKA :

will be notified. -' ·······-FoR·A,;,;ITiciNALiNFoRM;;:ION·cALL~·······
OI'J::~ THE WAYNE AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AT375·2240.

0",' 0>'" ~ Check Wayne Fi,sl SPONSORED By:~\I/~Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce

REGISTER AT ANY OF THE FOLLOWING PARTICIPAN~11'1!~;~\;;;;;.~s~~~;~~~';;~~NE ;
-ARNIE'S FORD·MERCURY ·FINALTOUCH -HEIKES AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE ·MAGNUSON EYE CARE 'POPD'S \I ·TRIO TRAVEL.
.THE BLACK KNIGHT -FIRST NATIONAL BANK -JAMMER PHOTOGRAPHY .MERTS PLACE -RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR ·WAYNE GREENHOUSE
.CARHART LUMBER COMPANY M::"3Efl.fD~ .JOHNSON'S FROZEN FOODS .MORNING SHOPPER ·SAV·MaR PHARMACY ·WAYNE HERAlD
.CHARlIE'S REFRIGERATION ·FLETCHER FARM SERVICE .KTCH RADIO .NORTHEASTNE. INSURANCE ·STATE NATlONAl BANK &TRUST CO. .WAYNE SPQRTINGGOODS
oCOMPlETECOMPUTEASYSTEM ·THEFOUAINHAND MEt.43ERFDlC l
.OAIRYOUEEN .FREDRICKSON OIL co 'KA~P S TV SERViCE 'NUTRENA FEEDS 'STATE NAIDNAL INSURANCE -WAYNE VET'S ClUB
.THE DlAl'hOND CENTER -GODFATHERS PIZZA OF WAYNE ·KIO 5 CLOSET -QUALITY FOOD CENTER .SWANS APPAREL ·WAYNE FISION CENTER

:~i~~ER APPLIANCE :~~~~ ~~~~ACY ::~~L~lt~ET~ :~:;LL: :~:~I~~AVE :i~~~~gp :~~Y:61~=~~~S
.ELLINGSON MOTORS .HAZEL'S BEAU* SHOP .M & HAPCO ·PEOPLES NATURAL GAS ·TOMS BODY & PAINT SHOP ·ZACH PROPANE

~~.~.~~~~~

~ 2ND ANNUAL ~

~ CHRIST t
I AUCTION. I
~ SATURDAY,DEC.14TH ~
~ ~
~ US~~~~R ~
~ DETAILS... 105FM,,~

~



DANSMITHI

p
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'SpecialiZing In;
AII-In-The EarHearirigAid!l

el

30 f)AYTR.AL
EASY TERI/IlS TO FIT

'lOUR BUDdET

ECON
HEARING AID CENTER

1110- 4TH STREET
SIOUX CITY,IA 51102
(Board CertHied Hearing

Instrumenl Specialist)

ECON Hearing Aid Center
----wiIl-.be-condueti~a.--,~

-FREE-
Mearing Aid Service Center
FRIDAY DEC. 6. 1991

·Freo Hearing Test
·Free Hearing Aid

Inspection & Cleaning
·Battery Special
·We service all

makes 8. modelsl
-WAYNE-"ii'

SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER
~~.306~Pearl'St--3'75·1460'

10:30 a.m. -12:30 p.m.

-LAUREL-'"
THE DRUG STORE

Main St, Hwy20 256-3511
.1 :3.0 p.m, - 3:30 p.m. '

SOCiAL CALENDAR
Saturday, Dec. 7: Town and

Country Extension Club Christmas
party, John Paulsen's

Sunday, Dec. 8: U.M.Y.F.
meeting, Methodist Church

Monday, Dec. 9: Senior citi
zens, fire hall

Tuesday, Dec. 10: Firemen's
meeting, fire hall

Wednesday, Dec. 11: UMW,
Methodist Church; Lutheran Ladies
Aid, Lutheran Church

Cards were played with prizes go
ing to Mrs. Perry Johnson, Alice
Wag!'ll!lfand~l'aula Paustian. Mrs.
Perry: Johnson will be hostess for
next Monday's meeting.

YaRD·Ma~
SNOWTHROWERS

SALE'$39999

REG. $419.99
Save $20
Model -31183 A.--.Jr' 1

!3 H.P
Single
Stoge
"All Weather
RewlndslaJt
"I'osl-Finlsh 21' CleorlngWldlh
.Other models up 10 12HPavoi~
aille " .....
12..HP·18HP Troctors with
Sno'NThroWersclnd BlQdes.
SAVE on Chlpper/Shredclers
lALISo~t&\IlIS-fI,NANClHO--REINHARDT .
. REPAIR
'.4Q9MAJN WAY1Q:; n.

KU students
are scholars

During the fall semester, stu
dents on the KU campuses have
received scholarships totaling
about $2.4 million from funds ad
ministered by the KU Endowment
Association. .'

Bothare seniors with majors in
the college of liberal <irt5and s~i

e

Two Kansa.s University students
from Wayne are among 3,665KU
students who received scholarships
for the 1991 fall semester.

Included among those students
are: Seth Andersen, son of Sayre
and Bonnie Andersen; and Bethany
Dell Keidel, daughter of Richard
Keidel.

Carroll News, _
Kathy' Hochstein
585-4'729

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS
St. Paul's" Lutheran SUJlday

School teachers met Nov. 19 at
the church. The December Sunday
School schedule and. Christmas
program practke will be Dec. 1, 8
and 22 from 10 - 11 :30 a.m. Dec.
15 will be the Christmas party at
10:30 a.m. and Dec. 29 from
10:30 to 11 :30 a.m. The Christmas
program will be Sunday, Dec. 22.

Pastor Roepke had a review of
the Christmas story taken from
Matthew, Mark and Luke. The
meeting closed with the Lord's
Prayer.
CARROLL U.M.Y.F.

Carroll U.M.Y.F. held their pie
social Nov. 23 at the church with a Guests in the LaVerie Hochstein
good turnout. The winners of the home Nov. 26 to celebrate the
afghans were Mary Davis, adult host's birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
afghan, and Addie jorgensen, the George forgensen, Mr. and Mrs.
baby afghan. Jesse Milligan and Lee Pilger, all of

The group met at the church Carroll; and Mr. and Mrs. Shawn
Friday for the hanging of the Milligan of. Randolph.
greens. The group's next regular Thanksgiving day dinner guests
meeting will be Sunday, Dec, 8 at in the lesse Milligan home were
the C;hUlcil. Mr. and Mrs. Monte 8illheimer;-Ele-,--
GST CLUB siree, Danielle and Devanne of

GST Club met at the home of Washta, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kenny on Nov. Milligan and Jennifer of Laurel; Mr.
22. Following dinner, the group and Mrs. Shawn Milligan and Mr.
played bridge with prizes going to and Mrs. Shane Milligan, Linda and
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Owens, Mrs. Jessica, all of Randolph; Mr. and
Don Harmer and Wayne Kerstine. Mrs. Robert Langston and Katie of

The December meeting will be Battle Creek; Steve Jorgensen,
a night out and the next regular ._.AL}'CillJQ~!!L!!!Lcl....Aaron, Lyn~~_~

. m'eeting will be heldlh "muary' at Fahrenholz, John Thies iii1lFStacy
the Lynn Roberts' home. Milligan and Beth, all of Wayne;
SENIOR CITIZENS and Mr. and Mrs. George Jor-

Senior citizens met Monday at gensen, Mr. and Mrs. LaVerle
the fire hall with a potluck lunch. Hochstein, Kari, Chad, Kami and

Chassidy and Lee Pilger, all of Car
roll.

Dinner guests on Thanksgiving
Day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Adkins were Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Frink of Kearney; Mr.·and Mrs. Don
Frink of Carroll; Dana Nelson of
Omaha and Cory Nelson of Win
ner, S.D.

, :.. ,I

..........QII.~.............,..~..... s,.z".L..__,_

(402) 379"1704-

field, 5171, possession of alcoholic
liquor by a minor.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:

Bernhard I. and Virginia Uenemann
'to Larry D. and Karen L. Sherer, West
120 feet of lot 7.and all of lots B, 9
and .10, block 3, Original Town of
wakefield, reven"e stamps 512.00.

Cla,ence Baker, single, to Mort M...
and Brenda R. fienderson, lot 14, biock
1, .Anderson's Addition to the Town of
Wakefielll, revenue stamps 560.00.

Paul R. and Rita I. Kerr to Donley D.
and Donna R. Boum, East 25 feet of lot
11 and all of lot 12, block 92, Orlgi.
nal Town of Ponca, revenue stamps

the thanks offering helps support
ministries at home and around the
world. A series of Bible-based
questions and answers on giving
were read by Vi Ring and Mae
Greve.

A Thanksgiving worship service
.folloWl!d. It induded readings,
prayer, a poem, a meditation on
the heritage the pilgrims gave us
as well as the singing of the hymns
'God Bless Our Native Land' and
'Come Ye Faithful People Come.'
It concluded with a ceremony of
breaking of. bread,in which a loaf
of bread was passed from one to
another with each breaking off
and eating a piece of bread. The
program closed with the benedic
tion.

The business meeting was con
ducted by Vice President Margaret
Fischer. It was announc;ed that
1,129 'Ibs. that filled 42 boxes
were packed for Lutheran World
Relief. The Christmas luncheon will
be Dec. 7 at 12:30 p.m. Officers
will be Installed at that time and
yearly reports handed out.
SOCIAL CALENDAR:

Thursday, Dec. S: Wakefield
Happy .Homemakers Extension
Club, Ellen Wriedt, 1:30 p.m.; Al
coholics Anonymous/Salem
Lutheran Church, 8 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 9: American Le
gion Auxiliary, 8 p.m.; Fire Fighters
drill.

Tuesday, Dec. 10: Fire Fighters
Auxiliary,8:p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 12: Alcoholics
Anonymous, Salem Lutheran
Churc;h, 8 p.m.; Community Club,
9~,m,;Wa~efieldHealth. Care
Center board meeting; 8 p.m, ..
SCHOOL CALENDAR:

Thursday, Dec. S: Boys and girls
basketball, home, Pender.

FrIday, Dec. 6: Boys basketball,
home, Bancroft.Rosalie.

Saturday, Dec. 7: 9th and 10th
grade boys and girls basketball
tournament, 8 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 9: Girls basket
ball, away, Homer; School board
meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 10: High school
musical, 7:30 p.m.

NORFOLK

Management of.sinus diseases

LASER TONSILLECTOMY

Patients seen byappoJntment

Office Hours Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Wed. 9 a.m;-12p.m.

ENDOSCOPIC SINUS SURGERY - using Lazer

Medical &Surgical rnanagementof chronIc earproblems·
Modem facility for evaluation of dizziness

Pradip ,K. Mistry, M.D.
EAR, NOSE & THROAT DISEASES

The Daisys will In turn give the
items to the Wakefield Lions Club
to distribute to families In the
Wakefield Community at Christ·
mas time.

1972: Scolt Clement, Wakefield,
Ford.
COURT FINES:

Brent I. Benstead, Allen, $36,
speeding; loann B. Ashton, Holstein,
Iowa, SSl, speeding; Mary R. Sturges,
Sioux City, Iowa, 536, speeding;
William C. Baker, Kelseyville, Calif.,
551, speeding; Trevln L. Wimmer,
Ponca, 571, careless driving; Gary L.
Chace, Atkinson, 551, speeding; Brent
I· Benstead, Allen, S31,failure to use
tum signal; Bruce S. Taylor, Bronson,
Iowa, $46, failure to tag deer; Gary W.
Kirchner, Ir." Wakefield,S271, proba.
tlon for 1B months first d ree crimi·

liili trespass; Charity,. laco sen, a e-

Christmas
C[tee

Sales
WAYNE
CQUNlY JAYCEES

MINESHAFl MALL'
114 E.2ND.WAYNE,NE.

clutstmas ls ~l8(Jgl""
'your

f
. f4mtlu. the. pleasure of

a R!Sh ana beaUtljul mal
1m!. Onetbqt's natural.,

. ·groIlJRall4 fruh-cut for
your 1wU¥uen.Joyment.

ON ~AL.NC)WI··

MONDAY -FilIDAY
5:30 PMT9 8:30 PM

SATURDAY·
10:00AM 104:00 PM

SUNDAY
12 NOON10 S;()() PM

Chevrolet Suburban; Dwaln D. Ekberg,
Wakefield, Chevrolet; Nell Blohm,
Concord,AMC Eagle Wagon.

19B3: Bob Lamprecht, Ponca, Pon
tiac; Konl I;' Lamprecht, Ponca, Pori.
tiac; Rick Davey, Ponca, Chevrolet Sta
tlon' Wagon;. Jeff Taylor,' Ponca, Ford
Pickup. . ...

1981: lames D. Cutting, Allen,
Pontiac; Knerl ,Ford, Inc.,' Ponca, Ford;
Ralph Riffey, Ponca, AMC Pickup.

1980: Gary N. Blair, Allen, Chry~er.

1978: Clay Reinert, Ponca, Chevro
let; Lila Mechaley, Ponca,Oldsmoblle.

1976: L)IIe L: Greenough, Waterbury,
Chevrolet PickUp. .'

VEHICW REGISTERED:
1992: GMAC, South Sioux City,

Honda.
1991: Larry L. Harder, Ponca,

Chrysler.
1990; Robert F. Logue, Ponca, Eagle.
1988: Kelih L. Boeckenhauer, Wake

field, Buick; KoIlbaum Garage, Ponca,
Chevrolet; Tara Nelson, Maskell,
Chevrolet; Patti Swelsberger, Water.
bury, Chevrolet; Judie Bauman, Ponca,
Chevrolet. .

1987: PaulO. Burnham, Allen, Ford;
Daniel K. ~rdell, Wayne,' Ford; Greg G.
Harder,Ponca, Ford.

1986: Kne~ Ford, Inc., Ponca, Ford.
1984: Dennis P. Kahn, Newcastle,

Principal's
Olfice .
87 DoDald V. Zeta'

With the start of the winter
sport5S4!ason upon us attention
should be. focused on .the Ne
Ilraska .School Actlvlties Association
Sportmanshlp Code which Is as
follows:

..A1lpal1lci~!'lts~I1!iJanssh6uld:
-Remember Hlgi1SchOol spOrts

are a part of the educational pro-
cess. '
• -Maintain self-control at· all
times.r~

-Show sUPP!Jrt and enthusiasm .
bYd1eeilng your.: team, not de·'
gradi"!!! you(oppo~ent. .

-Applaudoutstandingperfor.
manee of all athletes.· ':, "

.Know, undelStand,~nd,lIppre.
date the rules. of ~e contest.

s~;f'=~~~:~.anddecl.

1I\1e,!incOurageall.ll!attendance
>at'$CliQOI actlvltiestobe9~aciou~
·/cl.-s'"nd.~umble ¥linners•.

QUIZ BOWL '92
Students who will be competing

in the Quiz Bowl '92 preliminary
round at Briar Cliff College on Sat·
urday, Jan. 4 are Kevin Cosgrove,
Shane Fiscus, Jeff Geiger, Stacey
jones, Amlee Macklem, Brad
Greenough, jennifer Strehlow and
Brandy Blohm.
SOSCLUB

SOS Club will hold a bake sale at
the senior citizens' center on Silt,

Wakefield News ..;i.- --

Mn. Walter Bale
:I8'7-a'728 CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON DATES
PLANS CHRISTMAs SUPPER The M.G. Waldbaum Co. will

Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux- host its annual Christmas luncheon
i1iary 5765 met at the VFW Post for plant employees on Dec. 18
building on Nov. 19 with President and for farm employees on Dec.
Alice Johnson presiding. It was de- 19. The meals will be served at the LIONS CLUB PROJECT
cided to pu.. rchaseaChristmas gift Wakefield Legion Hall beginning at h
for a resident of'the Wakefield 11 a.m. The company has ex- T e eighth annual Wakefield
Health Care Center. The annual tended an invitation for all full time lions Club Christmas project to as-
auxiliary Christmas supper will be and part-time employees, as' well sist needy families is underway.
held Tuesday, Dec. 17 at 5:30 as alumni of the firm to attend. The ~ion's goal Is to provide new

P
.m. in the home of Mary Alice The company asks that alumni toys; food and clothing to any

tt d th I D 18 d family of need in the Wakefield
Utecht.'A-report,-was,~lven,on~ iI. e.'1... e mea on ec. an area.
presentation of United States flag that paif;tiiTie~employees attend
to the Wakefield Health Care the meal on Dec. 19. Those plan- Working with the Lions are or-
Center on Veterans Day. ·ning to attend should pick up ad- ganizations of the Evangelical

Other activities this fall have mlttance; tickets prior to Dec. 13. Covenant Church and Salem
Th l' k ts '1 bl h Lutheran Church. Earlier, the

been co-hosting with the Laurel ~ ICff~ ,are aval a e lat t e. Wakefield Boy Scouts conducted a
VfW Auxiliary of the September tmhatnB'l o Rlcede From PfersonFne °Hr alit food pick up. Other groups inter-
birthday bingo party at the Norfolk e garms rom ran a-
Veterans Home. Members at- strom. ested in the project maY contact

any Lions Club member or c;all
tending were Margaret Turner, DRAMA GROUP 287.2060. .
Mary Alice Utecht, Ellen Wriedt The Wakefield Drama Group, Clothing and toys in good con-
and Louise Nelson. Virginia John- competing in the Wayne Commu- ditlon may be left at 407 Main
son furnished birthday cards for, nity Theatre One-Act Festival, re- Street., next to the City Clerk's
the veterans. ceived one of two $300 Helen Office. Cash donations, which will

On Oct. 16,' the Auxiliary held Russell Memorial Scholarships to be used to buy a new toy for each
iU"annual appreciation tea for tile Wayne State College for their ef- child, may be mailed to Wakefield
Wakefield School faculty, staff and forts. The Wakefield group pre. Lions Club, Box 69,. Wakefield,
board of education members. The sented ~The Undercover Lover." Neb. 68784.
serving table floral centerpiece Bill Rusk was tapped as the best The Lions are also collecting
was won by Kathy Mitchell. Fall supporting actor and Bill Rusk and used' eye glasses and hearing aids.

~W2l.e decorations, made by Alice Scott Mattes were cited for their They may be left with the toys and
Johnson's sixth grade students, duo' interaction. The scholarship clothIng or WIth a Lton.
were won by Carol Sheldon, Kathy ,the group earned will be awarded Lion club members are Terry
Muller, Derwin Hartman, Deb to.a Wakefield senior who attends Baker, Merle Carson, Larry Clay,
Youngmeyer and Dawn lubberst- Wayne State College next year. Berneal Gustafson, Derwin Hart-
edt., On Nov. 27, the plaiclm trav- man, Harry Mills, Bob Rhodes, Terry
NOVEMBER ARTISTS eled to Wausa to compete in the Nicholson, Lefty Olson, Myron

Art Instructor Kirby Mousel se- conference contest. They were Olson, Ray Paulson, Bill
lected 27 of his students to re- ranked third and received a supe- Rischmueller, Bus Schroeder, Tom
c.eive Artist of the Month recogni- rior rating. Adam Goos was Turney, Butch Utemark, Mark Vic-

--"'~"j~O~i~! ~lr;l!.~K~T~y~!'J~~nr~~i~·· -~~~~:!LJml.~!!PPQ!!ll).9 .~acJ()r .... ~~~~~~n~\WU~~d~~~}':VVi~!lai~s.~.
Brooke Kahl, Hollie Tyler, Wyatt SALEM CHURCH WOMEN
Brown, Andy Hickson, Kristin MITTEN TREE
Brudigam, Angle Rhods, Kristen Again this Christmas, Wakefield The Women of ELCA of Salem
Eaton, Shanda Miner, Melissa Tur- Daisy Girls Scouts are sponsoring a Lutheran Church met Nov. 26. The
ney, Ellie Dutcher, Jennifer San. mitten tree. The tree Is on display meeting began with a program
dahl, Josh Allvln, Kurt Thompson, at the Wakefield National Bank. prepared by Circle Two members.
BrlttanyPeters, Krista Wilbur, Andy Everyone in the community is wel- A devotion given by lone Ander·
Bathke, Kelly Ekberg, .Bill Rusk, come and encouraged by the son emphas'lzed being thankful for
Shad Miner, Keath Kelm, Toan Daisys to hang a pair of mittens on life. This was followed by the Junior
Nguyen, Rodney Cole,Amy the tree for needy kids in the High choir from the Wakefield
Leonard and Kristi Gustafson. community. Also accepted will be school. They sang 'We Can Sing'

Currently the youths'art Work is any other outer wear such as caps, and 'Choc;olate."
on display at various business scarfs or good used boots,coats Mae Greve gave a short
places. and jackets. Thanksgiving Service and told how

Dixon County Court, _

.Allen Ne..vs~ _

.....·ltea i.laaretcer
~~-.~.. __. .urday, Dec. 14 from 8 - 11 a.m. Sunday, Dec. 8: ELF Extension and Pauline Karlberg, after a year's:

. . SOS Club is Students Opposed to Club Christmas party, Senior Cen. tour wlth'the Navy In Italy. They:'
_._.~D STUQENTS . _. '._ ..... _ Drug Substance._ '.' .ter, 6 p,m. ',. ' left Sunday for Stanton Island, New.'

,jUren .Band~iJdl!~"~e--::-R:ESCUF"Nlrc--, ,._~'--:--:--'-"'--Mon-aay;-oe-c;-!J:'All1-erlcarr-a:e-.:--York;,where'they wilinoW-be1t.ll""·'
seiling candy now .throughC~rlSt- '. Allen Waterbury Rescue" Unit gion and AUlliliary Christmas din,. tion.ed. , . ... . . .... , . . ..'
mas as a .fund raiser., Contact a was called to the feed lot on Sun- ner, Calf·A,6:~0 p.m. . ,Eleanor Ellis entertarned" the
band member for bars or boxes of day where, an ,employee was in- Tue~ay, Dec. 10:. Toenail jlnd, Jack Ellis family for a pre.Thanks.
chocolate.. jured. He wa.s t~ken t.o Marian" blood s~gar testing, Senior Center, giving dinner on Sunday, Nov. 24.
CHRISTMAS PR~RAMS . Health CenW In SIOUX City. 1 p.m. . .. ' Attending were.the families of Dan

Elementary Christmas mUSical SPECIAL EVENTS Wednesday, .Dec. 11: Ladies' Ellis Merlin Sandbolts .and Dexter
has been'set for MondaY, Dec. 16 . Be sure to be in Allen on Satur· cards, Senior Center, 1:30 p.m. .' EIIi;', aU of Sioux C~nter, Iowa;
when the kindergarten through day afternoon'forthe Christmas Thursday, Dec. 12: license ex·, Dennis Ellis Alton Iowa' Jack Ellis
6th grades. will present the pro· tree decorating and caroling spon- ams, Dixon County ,Courthouse,: Shelton, lo;""a; an'd Mr: and Mrs:
g.ram 'ALittleShepherd MUS.i.C· at sor.ed bY. th.e Allen Vi.llage Board. Ponca; Senior cltl.zens c.ardparty,: Merlin S.ChUIU. and ''1ennlf.er of
7 p.m. Music BQOsters will serve re- Those who have stars they made Pearl and Bill Snyder, hosting, 7:30 Wakefield.
fre~hm.ents folioWin!! t~e concert last year ~r~ asked to pick them up p.m. ' Mr. and Mrs. Jack: Ellis spent
which IS under the d~tiOn of Mrs. a~ the Mint Mall at 2 p.m. If you SCHOOL CALENDAR ,.,.'. '," .... Saturday overnight In Eleanor Ellis'
Proch~ska.. '. . did [lot get .a star, t~ey are a~ail. Thursday, Dec. S:Basketbali. home.' ~ . ~

JUntO~ high al'\d h. hQOI stu- able at Y'e Village office. Followm.g with Winside at Allen. Girls junior Thanksgiving guests in the Ray'
dents Will present a Christmas con- decoratmg of the tree located!n varsity, S p.m. (Note change from Brentlinger home were Joanne
cert on ,!,uesday, Dec,}~ at 7 p.m. the town square, refr~shments Will schQOI calendar...Glrls varsity to' Rahn, the families of, David Rahn,
There will be no admiSSion for the b.e served at the, Mint Mall by the follow, then boys varsity.).. Allen; Terry Rahn; Wayne; Roger
concert. Village board. FrIday, Dec. 6: Boys basketball and Donna Kraft, Sioux City and
FLAG CONTEST WINNER BAKE AND CRAFT SALE at Coleridge, 6:15 p.m. and bus, Gary Rahn, Allen. Ken 'and Doris

Lyle Rahn, son of the David St. PaUl's. Lutheran Church will 5:10p.m. Linafelter were Thanksgiving guests
Rahns, .was selected winner of the hold a Ch~lstmas cr~ft and bake Saturday, Dec. 7: Honor Soci- of Robb and Mary Linafelter in St~
third grade Nebraska flag contest. sale and Will be serving pie, rolls ety dinner theatre, 6:30 p.m. Louis, Mo., visiting from Wednes-
His design was choosen as the win. and coffee from 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. in Monday, Dec. 9: FFA, 7 p.m.; day to Sunday.
ner in the reading contest. the dining room of the Village Inn FHA, 8 p.m.' , Post-Thanksgiving guests of

Saturday, Dec. 7. Tuesday, Dec. 10: 5th - 12th Pearl and Bill Snyderwere the Pete
COMMUNITY CALENI?AR .. grades Christmas concert, 7:30 Snyders of Allen. Scott and Shelly

Friday, De.c. 6: Sentor CitIzens p.m. Williams of Sioux City were Friday
December birthday' party, 6:30 Wednesday, Dec. 11: St. Luke's night supper guests.
p.m. . ' for lst, 3rd and 5th grade~.J>oison, ,.Ardith Linafelter spent Thanks-

Saturday; Dec. 7: St. Paul's kindergarten, 2nd, 4th and 6th giving week with the Wendell
Luth~ran'Christmas bake and craft during morning Roth's in Sioux City.
s~I~, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m:, Village Inn Thursday, Dec. 12: Girls bas- Shelly Williams was honored at a
dining roo'!'; Decorating. the town ketball, Ponca at Allen, 6:15 p.m. birthday party Saturday at the
square Christmas tree: ~Ickup stars ---- home.of her grandparents Bill and .

~:e;h~~~~ll~O~I::i~~no~~~:~t~ne~ arri~:J'M~~~~;~~eSn~~;~:ra~lI~~~f ~~~~, ~7~~~r:B~p~~~;~;~~~~~~--Afr-·shOW
and carols at Mini Mall. at the home of his parents, Marlyn sonand Jessie Bupp. WA~NE STATE COLLEGE STUDENTS JudIth Berry and Shan.

non KasIk present theIr senIor art exhIbIt at Wayne State
through Dec. 6. The exhIbIt Is located .In the Nordstrand
VIsual .Arts Gallery on the upper level of the Val Peter
son FIne Arts Building at Wayne State.



$2,203

(put;. Dec. Sand 12)

$90.329

$840,042

DabtSo."lea
Fund

$140,763
$116.805
$143,866

$900,447
$27.721

Carol J. Brummond, CMC
Clly Clork

(Publ, Dec. 5)

+$9.535

-$390,961

·$10,171,231

+$111,307,597
+$245,060

General Fund
.5,195,5!l0
$4,266,088
$4,948.065

INVITATION TO BID
Goldenrod Hills Community Action

Agency's Weatherization Department is seek-,
ing bids for a new computer workstatlon.
Interested parties shoUld contact Craig
Malmberg for specifications before the closing
date of December 16,1991.

"GoldenrOd Hills Community Action Agency
P. O. Box 260

Wisner, NE 68791
Phone (402) 529-3513

An Equal Opportunity Employer
100% Federally Funded

PUBLIC NOTICE
. T~O:. All pers~ns interested In Sidewalk

Improvement,Distrlct No. 91~1'of the City of
Wayne, N.braska

Notice Is hereby given' that a plat 0'
Sidewalk.Improvement DIstrict No. 91-1 of the
City of Wayne, Nebraska, and the schedule or
the proposed special assessments of the
property wllhln th. district, as pr.pared by the
Street Commissioner of the City. Bre on file in
Ih. office of the City Clerk, Realestat.lncludod
in Sidewalk Improvement DistriCt No. 91·1 is as
follows:-'

A. The E~t arid West' ~ld_e!:l,.91" ~earl Street
from-l st Street to 7th Street.
B. The East and West sides'of Uncaln
Street from 2nd Street to 4th Street.
C. The West side of Douglas Street from
2nd Street to 3rd Street r
O. Th. East side 01 Sh.rman Street lrom
2nd Streel to 7th Street.,and the West side
of Sherman Street from 1st Street to 7th
Street
E. The North and South sides of West 3rd
Street from Pearl Street to Sherman Street
F. The South side of 4th Street from Pearl
Street to Unooln Street.
Yq,lJ-'in"·further notified that the ~yor, and

CitY COuncil will sit..a Boord of EqualizatiOn lri
the CItY Counclr Chambers at the Municipal
Building in the City of Wayne, Nebraska. at 7:35
o'clock P. M. on the 17th day of December,
1991. to consider objections and to adjust and
eqUalize the proposed assessments therefor.
Any objector may appear in person or by
representative and submit, such addItional
information as he or she may desire.

THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA.
By Carol J. BrummonCl, CMC

City Clork
(pub!. Dec. 5. 9 & 16)

MEMBER FDIC

(Pub!. Dec. 5)

NEED CASH FOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING?

USE YOUR
ATM CARD

Tuesday, Dec. 10: Bible .study with the
Rev. JacKWilliamsj , p.m.; bowling, 1
p.m. ;- . '._

Wednesday,! Dec. 11: VCR filni, 1 p.rn;;
"LivingChri~t"ila$ Tree" pageant In Norfolk,
leave centerati2p.m, ,_,
. Thursday,. Pec, 12: Christm:p~crafts, l
p.m.; host Christmas party for "ReglonJV.

!

Actual Expen..:
1. Prior Year 1986-89
2. Prior Y.ar 1ll89-90
3: Current Y.ar 1990-91
~.qul"'.m.nt.:
4. Ensuing Y.arI001-92
5. Necessary Cash Reserve
8. Cosh on Hand & Esllmalod

Other Revenue
7. CollectJon Fee and

Delinquent Allowance
8. Total Property Tax

Requiremen,t

MEETING NOTICE
The regular meeting of Region IV Offioe of

Developmental DIsabilities Governing Board,
Wayne. Nebraska, will be held at the Central
Office, 209 1/2 South Main Street, Wayne,
Nebraska, at 10:00 a.m. on Thursday,

~~:~~~n~~'~t~~~·c~~~~tigWt~.agenda will

Jennifer Col. NOTICE
Roglonal-S.crolary_.I",. THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE'

-~-~"---tP_El<=S)----COUIlITY"N~EC'B:uB~A~S~K&A----c~~~__
Estate of Robert B. Bergt;- Deceased
Estate No. PR 91-36

Notice Is hereby given rhat on November
'4, 1991, in the County Court or Wayne
County, Nebraska. the Registrar Issued a writ
ten Statement of Informal Probate or the Will of
said Decedent. and that Shirley M. Bergt,
whose address is 1116 Crescent Drive,
Wayne, Nebraska, was informally appointed by
the Registrar as Personal Representative of
the ESUlte.

Creditors of this Estate must file their
claims with this Court on or before January 22,
1992 or be forever barred.

laJ Pa.,la A. Banlamln
Cllrk of the County Court

Duane W. Schroldlr .13718
Attorney for Applicant

(Publ. Nov. 21. 26 & Dec. 5)
2 clips

ORDINANCE NO. 91-28
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING LANGUAGE
PROVIDING FOR·THE COLLECTION OF .
COSTS OF WORK ON UNSAFe
BUILDINGS OR STRUCTURES.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayo, and City

Coun,cil ,of the City of Wayne, Nebraslta:
sec.tion 1. That Chapter 9, Artide 6, Section

601, of ,the Municipal Code of Wayne, Ne
braska, read as follows. '.

UNSAFE alII! QINGS·,seECJ.AI A~SESS

MElfi.S... If any owner of any building or, struc
ture tails, neglects, or refuses to comply', with
notice by or on behalf of the Municipality, to re
pair; reh'abilitatei or 'demolish and re(T1ove a
building or structure which is unsafe and a
PLlblic nuisance, the Municipality may proceed
with the work 'specified in the notice to the
property owner. A statement of the COSIS of
such work shall be transmitted to the Govern
ing Body. The Governing Body may (1) levy the
cost.as a special assessment against the lot or
real estate upon which the building or structure
is located. Such speciaJ assessment shall be a
lien on the real estate and shall be collected in
the manner provided lor special assessments;
or (2) collect rhe cost from the owner. of the
building or structure and enforce the collection
by civil actIon In any- court of competent
jurisdiction. (Ref. 18-1720, 18-1722, 18
1772.01,77-1725 RS Neb.)

Section 2. That any ocher ordinance or
section passed and approved prior to the pas
sage, approval, and publicalion or posting of
~is ordinance and in conflict with its provisions,
IS hereby repealed.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in full force from and after its passage,
approval, and publication or posti'ng as reo
quired by law.

Passed and approved lhis 26th day of
November. 1991.
THE CllY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA.

By /sl Robert A. Carhart
Mayor

ATTEST:
Carol J. Brummond, CMC
City Clerk

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notice- Is hereby given that the regular.
monrhly meeting of the- Board of Education of
the Winside School District, alkla School Dis
trict 95R, In the County, of Wayne, in the State
of Nebraska will be held at 9:30 p.m. o'clock Qr
as soon thereafter as the same may'be held on'
Monday. Dec. 9,1991 In lho.lam9nta'Y school
library. An agenda for such '-meeting, ,kept
contInuously current, is available for public
inspection at the office of the superintendent.

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE llCHODL DISTRICT,

a/kla SCHOOL. DISTRICT 595,
·IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE .STATE OF NEBRASKA
(publ. Dec. 5)

(Pub!. Dec 5)

WAYNE SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 5: Fantasy Forest begins

(set up tree); pedicure clinic, 1 p.m, .
Friday, Dec. 6: Hearing clinic, 10: 30

'a,m.; business meeting, 11 :40 a.m.; bir.th.
day party and cooperative lunch, 1:~0 p.m.

Monday, Dec, 9: Coffee, 9 a.m.; "Our
Time," 1 p.m.

SOCIAL SECURITY PHONE FOLLIES: A friend
who lost her husband a few monlhs ago was advised to file
for a Social Security lump sum payment. She was told she
couldn't call her local Social Security Administration of
fice, but. rather. had Co use the toll free number, 1-800-772
1213. instead. She did so, and arranged for a tf::lephon9
interview prior to making a fonnal application for October
31 at9 a.m. She later got a letter from SSA she could.h~rdly

read: it was a compu[~r generated piece in dot matrix type,
and the ribbon was so worn, she used a magnifying glass
under a strong light to make out the message confirming
the time and day they'd call her. On the prescribed day, at
10 to nine, she w~s at the phone. No call ~t nine. No call like to hear from any'ofour readers who had had problems
at a quarter past. None ~t9;30. She called the 800 number with Ihe operation. So, if you have a horror story about the
and was told she had to be at the phone ALL DAY!!! Never JiOO Social Security number, ~nd it to me c/o King F.ea-
mind what the confinnation said. She was also told she 'lures Weekly Service, 235 East 45th Street, New York,
could not be given her local SSA office number until the N.Y. 10017. Mark "SSA Number" on the envelope. I'll
next day, and only if the call'nevercame thmugh.--, . - ship them all off to Rep. Roybal's staff. •

She called me immediately and I advised her to call them TO RUSSIA! WITH LOVE? Remember that Item a
back but to make she sure--slRrtatked-to-someene-else~e----f-ew-weeks-bflCk-abouLAlf!ska'sgovernor giving away
did,s~,andthisti~ewasloldlhatdelaYssometimesocc.ur, so-call~ "SUtph,lS" salmon'to the Soviets w~en Il cour ~
but rarely .more than an hour, certainly nol.a full day. have been used to feed needy folks herc,especlallyelderly
What's more, she got her local offi~enumber, ealledthem, or disabled, persons dependent on ~e meals on wheels
and everything worked out. They acknowledged thaI programs1Now.itseems~bigc~unkofmon.eythatwo~·t
'sometimes misinformation is given out but wouldn't go be used by the Pentagon thts yealls also headmg to RUSSia.
beyond thaI. ' .' . That's prob~blywhya White House staffer said recently

I contacted Congre;ssman Royb~J's' office in on television th~,t even with t~e peac~ dividend•.we can't
Washington, D.C. (he's the California Democrat who affo.rd a.:. nat!o~alhea.hh ser~lee' or e~panded
chairs the House Commitlee on Aging). A staff member medleare/med•.eald polteles desplle greatly reduced
said complaints were mounting about the 800 number miIitaryexpendjtures.(Soundst~meli,kethesefolkshave
operation, and hearings might soon be held. And, yes, he'd been at the fennented mare's mtlk agam!)

.~Wayne seniorCe~terNewsi

COUNTY OF WAYNE

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne·Carroll Board of Education will

me.et in reSl:llar session at 7~30 p.m. on Tues·
day,'December 10, 1991. al the high school,
located al'611 'West 7th-, Wayne, Nebraska. An
agenda 01 said meeting, kept continually
current, may be Inspected at the office of the
superintendent of schools.

Doris Daniels, Secretary
(pub!. Dec. 5)

(Publ. Dec, 5)

ATTEST:
Carol J. Brummond, CMC
City Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 91-25 CARROLL VILLAGE
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION' BOARD PROCEEDINGS

)D-116 OF THE WAYNE MUNICiPAL CODE Carroll, Nabraaka
EXTENOI.NG THE HOURS THAT ALCOHOLIC '. .... Novomber 12, 18111
LKlUORMAY BE SOlO ON SUNDAYS. , . ,.The, Board .0' Trust.••• for the Vlllag. 01

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Coun-' Carroll met In regular session; on .the at).ove
cil of the CItY of Wayne, Ne'braska; d~te, with the 'allowing members present: Su.

Section 1. That Chapter 10, Article 1; Sec- ~ san Gilmore, Virginia Rethwisch. KeVin Harm,

-~~~r~~~~~t:~:n~~n~i~~~6~~w~~y.De;-~ - ~~~:~:n~~~~~c:~~~~~:t~~.:~ne~ur:~d
At COHQIIC BEVERAGES' HOURS OF,. CQSc.nhd"oeducted'.r'abyndCJohOlh·rnmBarnockGlmlmaOn,.e. Guests: Sam

SAlE.. It shat! be unlawful for any licensed per·'-
san or persons or their agents to sell any aloo- Minutes or the O<;tober meeting were read
holic beverages'within the Municipality except and, approved. The Clerk presented ,the fol·
during the hours provided'herein: low)ng bUls.lor payment:

. HOURS OF SALE Rd1ard Jones , $300.00
Alcoholic liquors (except beer and wine) Salctt HaiL "................... . 100.00

Secular Days Alice,Aohda·~ 140.00
Off Sale 6:oo a.m. to 1:00 a.m. Farmers State Insurance Agency 539.00
Q1 sae....... ...6:00 a,m. to 1,;00 a.m.' SchmlttConstrUClion 4490.oo

Sundays DieI8 Supply :: 44:61
Off Sale " 12 Noon 10 1:00 a.m. Wayne County Public Power Dist. 293.20
01 Sale.... ., 12 Noon to 1:00 a.m. Wayre Herad , , 38.89

Beer and Wn. Zach Propane SoIVk>e 162.68
Secular Days ~s 5ar1ta1ion" 821.00

Off Sale 6:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m. C8rroII Plumbing & Heating : 1817.09
01 Sale 6:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m. A motion to pay all bills as presented was

Sundays made by Rethwisch and seconded by Harm, A
Off Sale , : : 6:00·a.m. to 1:00 a.m. roll call vote was taken with three ayes and one
01 Sale , 6:DO,a.m. to 1:00 a.m. abstaining.

No person or persons shall consume any NEW BUSINESS: Sam Schroeder of the
alooholrc beverages on licensed premises for a Wayne'County Public POwer DiSlrlCI preSBnled
period of .time .Ionger than fifteen (15) minutes a video of services 01 the organization. After the
after the tl~e fixed herein for stopping the sale' video. he opened the floor f~r Guestions that
of alcoholic beverages on the said premises. board members might have concerning same.
For purposes 01 this section. "on sale" shall be The Board expressed their gratilude lor the
defined as alcoholic beverages sold at retail by video and the question and answer session.
the drink for consumption on the premises of John Brockman, Topkote representative,
the licensed establishment.·..Off sale" shall be met with the Board concerning the
defined as alooholic beverages sold at retail in maintenance of the streets for the fiscal 1991·
the original container for consumption off the 92 year. He presented his firms bid to the
premises of the licensed establishment Board. Other bids will be taken before a final

Nothing in this section shaH be construed to decision is made concerning same. .
prohibit licensed premises from being open for The Board appointed the following people
other business on days and hours durln9 which to comprlse a Health Board for the Village of
the sa~e or dispensing of alcoholic beverages is Carroll: Susan Gilmore, Kevin Harm. and
prohibned by this Section. LeRoy Janssen. Alice Rohde was appointed

Section 2. That the original Section of 10~ Utiliries Superintendent.
1\18 and any other ordinance or section OLD BUSINESS: The Clerk was directed by
passed and approved prior to the passage, the Board to send a letter to the village's
approval, publication or posting 01 Ihis ordi· altorneys to proceed with condemnation of
nance, and in conflict with irs provisions, is unsafe property within,the city limits, and also
hereby repealed. to advise them !hat a Health Board has been

Seclion 3. This ordinance shall take effect set up for any future problems.
and be in lull force from and after its passage. There being no further business lor
approval, and publication or posting as pro· 'discussion, amolion to adjourn was made by
vided by law. Hitchcock and seconded by Harm, A roll call

Passed and approved this 26th day 01 vote was taken with all present voting yes. The
November. 1991. next regular meeting of the Board will be on
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, December 10, 1991, at the Caroll Library, be·

By,/s/ Robert A. Car_hart 9inning at 7:30 p.m.
Mayor Susan E. Gilmore,' Chalrman-

Alice e. Rohde, Clerk
STATE OF NEBRASKA )

)
)
)

I, the undersigned. Clerk lor the Village of
Carroll, Nebraska hereby certify that all 01 the
subjects included in the above proceedings
were contained in the agenda lor the meeting
01 November 12, 1991 kept continually current
and available for public inspection at the office
of the Clerk; that such subjects were contained
in the agenda for at leasr twenty-'four hours
prior to said meeting; that the minutes of the
Chairman and Board of Trustees for the Vil·
lage 01 Carroll were in written form and avail
able for public inspection within ten working
days and prior to the' next convened meeting of
said body.

IN WJTNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto
set my hand this 20th day of November, 1991.

Alice C. Rohde, Village Clerk

Every governrriltnt official or board that handles public moneys,
should publish, at regUlar Intervals an accounting of' It showing where
and how .aeh 1I0llar I. sp.nt. W. hold thl. to b. a fundamental prln·

elpl'a to democratic government.

Le I N • Th. "'.,....H.ralc!. Th ,.D~ ,.;a99:l···.·Bga .otl~es__------- --.;.-.;.;.·~,,;,,·,,,;,·....;. --"!"".--.. ...;··· '_·~·····FI" ;.;,..,.~.. ;..;.;.,"!"'.'~....;.~,..:::;..

•. ., NOTICE~F,SIJPP(EIlEi~~1. BVDGU~EAA;NQ ",
PUBLIC .NOTICE la hlrl~Y Ulvln,l~ compll81\C8 wllh SllctIon 13.51I,R.R.S,'U43. Ihat the

gov.rnlnu body will meet on the 1ZIbdlyol~ IllIl.1 It~atl:i&.l:llill'orthepurpciae.
01 h.arlng aupport, ""posillon, ..llIclam,auggoatJonaOr oboervalloniof talcf>aYlllroiallng·lO.the·
foIlQwlnu amended budliet.· : ."', " l,e:: ., " ..

<, Additional General: Fund Requirements:
Ensuing Y.er·100.1-92 $.200,603
Cllllh on Hand & Eallmated'

Other Revenues
Total Property.Tax

Requirement ~ . -0
Th. paBSag. 01 LB-167 by Ihe stat.legl.litur. requlr.sall'.nllll•• having aell funded IMUranoo

to ••tabllsh aa.porat. fund by December 31,1001. '. .' .
A, change in administrative policy effective !Novemt)er: 1. 1991, .for the library, J;&qulred ,all

expen~iture8 tor the library to be accounted, for In the city's accountlng.system. , '
The budget detallis available at the Otri~ of the CI~, Clerk'~ Citizens will have the ~pportunlty to

give written' or"omI comment. , -' .
·Summa'Y 01 the originally adopted budg.t pre~lo~sly pUbllsh.d.

MEETING NOTiCE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeling

will be December 12, 1991'st 10 a.m. at the of
lice located one mile east 01 Wayne. The
agenda 01 the meeting is to pay monthly bUls
and other concerns with weed control.

Marlin Schuttler, Superintendent
(Pub!. Dec. 5)

LOWER, ELKHORN Abbreviations for this legal: Ex. Expense,;
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries;Mi, Mileage; Re, R.lm-

Noy.m~r 26, 1991 bursei'!",ents; Rpt., Report; S.a, Salaries,:, $f),
Ae.-p.r)wqt"llr.n:-ent. by 8ervipes: Su, Supplies.

.~!JI0 :~~~~l,;::~~:Ri~~'POlrOIOUmWAYNE CITY COUNCiL
Ine.,.lll3.09:11hlllip.66~..·I44.93;:FI'.')Cln., PROCEEDINGS·
7.42; luedeke 01 Co., 310.S9;,Vlsa, 37.62. -'- - j Nov.embe[_1; 1991

Building Malnt.na,nc.:. Suzann'e . The Wayne City Council met In regular
Sanderson, sa.OO;Dennls's'5anitary, 12.00. session at 7:30 p.m; on November 12, 1991.111' ,

COlt-Sha...: Mary LoWG, 455.31; Ceon E. attendance: Mayor Carhart; Council memb'ers':"
Tiedtke. 574.03; Dennis D. Podany,,15B4.79; Heier, lindau, Wieland, Hansen. Fuelberth.
Thomas Brabec, 1226'.26; Edward'Sv,itak, Prather, and O'Leary; Attorney Pieper;
745.38; Veronica Nugent, 4022.80; -Tom Kerl, Administraror Salitros; and Clerk Brummond:
455.32; ,Jean O'Dol!nell, '455.3,1; le~Jna Absenr: Council member Barda'y. '
SChluter, 178.58; Ehlers Bros, Farms Inc.,9.65; Minutes, of the regular meeting of October
Lee A. Christ, 463.84; Rich,ard'.Rupprecht, 29,l991;wereapproved.
4611~62; Henry Balzer Jr., 1700.50; Allen Kud- The fQllowlng daJmswere approved.
era, 1022.67; lillian Smejkal. 2409.41; Daryl I!AYBQLL; 26,326.80.
Hahn, 7160.09; Duane Brabec, 122a.27; VARIOUS FUNpS: A. B, Dick,'Su, 24.77;
James A. Wlese;31.20. AT&T, Se, 25,40;, Bond Holders, Re,1931.25;

Dlrectora Expense: Nebraska Floral & Carhart Lumber Co., Su, 31'3.69; Chamber of
Gifts. 35.00; lowell Schroedet. BO.OO;'Marlyn Commerpe, Fe, 27.00; Christiansen'
Low, 325.68; Norfolk Chamber Commerce, Construction, Se, 35413.20; Connecting Polnr,
10.00; Oakland Independent, 39.00; Visa. Su, 166.48; Cooper Industries,· Re, 38.41;
81.55: Lyons Mirror-Sun, 28.00; NARD. Dakota Chemical, Inc., Su, 392.97; Daubert &
11.00.00; Glenda Reinert, 211.13; Pic N Save, Butler~ Re, 132.00; Diers Supply, Su, 304.34;
31.65; Dennis Newland, 42.00; Barb Greve, Direct Safety Co., Su, 48,50; 0 &.N Service, Re,
296.90; Norfolk Chamber Commerce; 3:50. 12.00; Dutton lalnson Co., Su, 1247.46; Exline,

Directors Per Dlom: Marlyn low, 350.93; Inc., Re, 745A8; Fletcher Farm Service, Su,
Glenda Reinert, 475.60; Lowell Schroeder, 292.30; Fredrickson Oil Co., Suo 272.80; l. P.
253.96; Barb Greve, 512.54; Dennis Newland, Gill, Inc., Se, 5500.50; Harris Janitor, Su, 30.61;
429~43. Haynes Corp., Re, 151,.68; Holiday Inn Uncoln- .

Employel Benefits: United Fund, 10.00; NE, se, 216.00; Hydraulic Sales & Service, Re, '.
Bankers Life. 1107.93; NARO.2871.60. 52.46; IBM. Se, 219.95; K.lly Supply Co.• Su;

Information & Education: Quad States 156.29;'Kriz-Davis Co., Su, 5219.72; KTCH, Se;
Conservation, 10.00; Camera Concepts, 66.03; 105.00; Midland Equipment, Inc., Re, 7.22; MBl..,
Pic N Save, 76.66; Quad-States Conservation, Group Insurance, Re, 1039.72; Mullen Signs,".
SO.OO; Lower Loup NRP, 86,.67. Su, 47.70; Nalional Business, Su, 198.00;

Lands for Conservation: Robert A. Pe- Norfolk pUice Equipment, Su, 96,05; North
tersen, 1000.00; J. Vernon Davidson,,8100.00; Platte Holiday Inn, Se, 345.25: Nebr. Dept. of
Lillian Smejkal, 1000.00; E!1lers Sr.,·Farms Revenue, Re, 10894.39; Pr-esto·X·Co., Se,
Inc., 750.00; Lee Christ, 250.0Qr!;· Leona 25.50; Providence Medical Center, Se; .
Schluter,., 2150.00; ,Edward Svitak} '1250.00; 3352.00; Rogers Wholesale Electric, Su, 5.63;
Gary L Brabec, 2oob.00; DeoT\;..t. Tiedtke, Servall Towel, Se, 19.00: Sioux City Iron, Su,
500.00; Mardelle L Gnirk, 900.00; Henry Balser 16.65; State Natl. Ins. Co., Re, 1317.60; T:& C
Jr., 1000.00; Alan Hoehne, 2200.00; Daniel J. Electronics, Su, 707.70; The Travelers,' Fe,,'
Doernemann, 1000.00; Edwin Kabes, 1150.00; 2059.63; Travelers Ins. Co., Re, 5807.01; U.'S.
James A. Wiese. 500.00; Delano Hintz, West. Se. 1315.56; U. S. West Dlrect:Su,9.40;
1250.00; John Spence, 1150.0Q:; Thoms Water Products of Nebr., Su, 494.80; Wayne
Brabec, 475.00; Duane Brabec, 475.00. C.ounty Public Power, Se" 1590.41; Wayne

Legal Notice: Wayne Herald, 51.44; Wesl Herald, Se, 1166.21; Wayne Manufacturing,
Point News, 120.06; Lyons. Mirror·Sun, 10.20; Re, 55.56; Wayne Vet Clinic, Se, 38.00: West
Norfolk Daily News, 59.29. Point Cleaners, Se, 8.50: Woodmen Accident &

OHlce Supplies: Western Typewriter, Life, Re. 9596.31; Word Works, Se, 9.74; Zach
79.01; Pic N save, 13.37; Conservation & Sur· Oil, Su, 1912.96: Zach Propane, Su, 257.48;
vey, 15.25; Alco, 12.69; Quilt Corp., 51.88: Utility ,customers, Re, 116.53; Midtown
Mlalmart, 116.65;.Pitney Bowes, 85.86; Dept of Concessions, Re, 4448.73; Yvonne & Don
Roads, 13.25; Forestry Suppliers Inc., 49.93; Spoor, Re, 5400.00; State National Bank, Re,
NFMunicipal Power Pool, 477.79. 6765.57; ICMA, Re, 1012.58; Wayne Co. Court,

Operation & Maintenance: Norfolk Iron Re, 83.06; City of Wayne, Re, 26326.80; Nebr.
& Metal, 13.13; Dennis's Sanitary, 12.00; B & B Dept. of Revenue, Re, 947.84: Postmaster. Su,
Cycle Inc., 2.68; Stanton Lumber Co.• 48.01; 368.97; Flexcomp Benefit Account, Re, 871.23;
Stanton Printing Co., 5.00; NE Dept. 01 Agricul· United Way, Re, 57.32; Nebraska DEC. Fe,
ture, 30.00. 25.00; Marvin Husmann, Re, 550.00; Ronald

Payroll Taxes: FirsTier, 5616.70: NE Penlerick, Re, 174.24; Medical Expenses, Re,
Dept of Revenue, 600.00. 1354.28: Electric Fixture, Su, 469.27; Koplin

om:~:~~.~~ ;:~e;u~~:~S,U3~~~~:lyR~'h~~ Auto Supply, Re, 233.66. HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD

Seymour, 202.20; Tammi Loberg, 37.00; Vickie 118O;fd~~:~~y~~-~U~~i~~1ig~d;e~~it~~d:~~ PROCEEDINGS
DeJong, 7.50; Visa, 141.02; Prengers Restau· the hours that alcoholic liquor may be sold on ' Nov. 25, 1991
rani, 60.76; Double K, 6.73; Daylight & Cookie Sundays had its,second reading. The, Hoskins Village Board met in regular
Co., 46.55; NARD, 275.00; The Branding Iron, A public hearing on the zoning amendment session at 7:30 p.m. at the City Hall. Board
42.00; The log Cabin, 40.00; Mark Nowack, request of Gene Claussen was set for members present were: Pat Brudigan, John
26.25; Norfolk Chamber Commerce, 5.00; November 26, 1991, at or about 7:35 P.M. Scheurich, Jim Miller. and Dave Thurstensen.
Norfolk Chamber Commerce, 12.00; Marla The 1992-93 Electrical Distribution Plan of Absent: Ken Elkins. Deb Gonzales was present.
Rohrke, 260.05. DeWild, Grant & Reckert in the southwest The Minutes of the October meeting were

Postage: Norfolk Postmaster, 529.00. quadrant of the City was approved. and a read and approved.
Professional Services: Astle/Ericson & professional services contract was authorized Big Ern's Bar asked permission to stay

Associate, 5418.50; Jewell Gatz Collins. to be entered inlo. ~~;1~;lli.1 i~2r:'~e~; ~~/~~;~ii~~s~3~~~~~s~
302~~iect Construction: B's Enterprises. Resolution 91·67 approving standard sion was granted. Pat Brudigan made motion,

225.00; Backus Ready Mix, 212.50. wag~:;:l~~~an~ ~~~:~UI:;;~~~~~ro~~~icipal Thurstensen second.

Project Legal Cost: Jewell Gatz Collins, Employee Award Program was approved. Brul~~~:~~:n~i~~U~:~,P~~~:~'ss~~~;s~:~
233·R750n· I'. Landco. 1290.00'. Susan Madden. Council entered into executive session at giving consideration to· replacement of line in (SEAL)

8:12 P.M. to discuss personnel matters 1992.

40'~~le8 Ta~:'-~E Dept. of Revenue. 8.88. Council resumed open session at 8:26 P.M. It was discussed to restrict parking on the
Council entered into executive session at east side of Main Street, the first parking starr

Special Projects: University of NE~lin· 8:27 P.M. to discuss the claim filing or litigation south of the Post Office. Marten will paint zone
coin, 4945.65; Dakota Chemical Inq., 30.00: matter. for No Parking.
Bartlett & West, 38310.00. ;CQuncil member Heier left the me~ting at ShirJ~y.. f,J1ann lindjcat~d,:>b.ELWQuIQJJe rE\.~

26]3~1~~:O~:~t ~~~~~ni~:~~hs~n;72~:7: 8:276~~~cil resumed open session'at 8:54 P.M. ~~=~df~g~~~~a .9!f{s~,Deb Gonzales will,~~
Telebeep, 73.67; AT&T, 133.08. Council member Heier returned to the Santa Claus will be in town on Wednesday,

Utilities: Burt Co. Public Power, 871.50; meeting at 8:54 P.M. December 18th.
Minnegasco, 67.42; City 01 lyons, 103.71: The mayoral appointment of Mark Griesch Thurstensen informed board that the
NPPD. '158.50: Stanton Co. Public Power, to fill the unexpired te,rm of Sheryl, Jordan Hoskins school records were located at the old
280.90. (6/30/92) on the Planning CommtSSlon was Norfolk Junior High buildin9.

Wages - Administration: Donald Kahler. approved. The following bills were presented:
1348.70: Tommy G. Burdess, 1202.94' Ken- Me,eting,_<!djourned at 8:56 P.M. Nebraska Public Pooer... .. $787.20
nath Berney, 1lJ9T~38;-----Rlchard-SeYmeur,--------TI::!..E.~~AYN~.NE-BRASKA, 'Rcn·sServioo -.;.:; : '.' '.n." _ •. 144.19 NQTICE
1927.60; Marla Rohrke, -1101.52: Stanley -By;·-M8yor---NebrasIta-Rural----' ---'----_'~ ..~,IN_tl:tE lilUNIY ~Q!,LRT O..F_~ft.YNE
Staab. 2453.58. ATTEST: Water Asscciatien.... , 10.00 COUNTY, NEBRASKA

Wages· Clerical: Vickie Dejong, 933.00; City Clerk Borngaars , 15.48 Estale of ELSA M. SURBER, Deceased
JoAnn Hanig, 619.72; Bonnie Lund, 464.75; (Pub!. Dec. 5) Corporate Diversified Service 84.00 Estate No, PR 91-35
letha Shimerka, 645.19; Linda Unket, 772.66; "II, Pieroo Telephone Co.............. . ".. 15.05 Notice is hereby given that on November
Phyllis Knobbe, 134.01; Linda Pinkelman, Heppner Sanitary Service 22.00 13, 1991, in the County !Court of Wayne
630.26; Tammi Loberg. 831.52: Nancy Morfeld, NOTiCE OF MEETING"""- Johnson~ Erickson· O'Brien 238.40 County, Nebraska, the Registrar issued a writ-
582.36. Notice Is hereby given that the Planning HOskins MJIOr 76.95 ten Statement of Informal Probate of the Will of

Wages - Part-Time: Darlene Korthals. Commission of the City of Wayne. Nebraska, The WayneHerald ,,, , 23.00 said Decedent. and that Gordon S'wanson
86.35; George Benson Sr., 187.75. will meet in regular session on Monday, leonard Marten... . 1,250.00 whose address is Rural Route 1, Box 9, Bris-
_ Y!J~g~.,_., - _T..,chnlcal: Mary Meyer, December 9, 1991, al 7:30 p.m., in the City Ferrellgas , 237.15 tow, NE 68719 was Informally appointed by the
609.86. ,--,- Hall. Said meeting is open to the public and the Motion by Miller to allow the bills as pre- Registrar as Personal Representative of the

Water Resources: Black Hills Stage agenda is available at the office of the City sented. All yea. Estate.' , ... -
lines,8.oo. Clerk. MOlion by Brudigan second by Miller to Creditors of this Estate must file their

Wildlife Habitat: Leo Uecker, 182.00. Carol Brummond, City Clerk adjourn. Carried. claims with this Court on or before January 22,
(Publ. Dec. 5) Wayne Planning Commission Shirley Mann, Village, Clerk 1992 or be forever barred.

(pub!. Dec. 5) (Pub!. Dec. 5) lsi Pearla A. Benlamln
CI,rk of th.' County Court

Duane W. 'Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant

(Pub!. Nov, 21. 26 &Dec. 5)
2 dips

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist· .

I

I
~

MIXING DOCTORS,
PHARMACIES AND
YOUR. MEDICATIONS

-_. -1;y!ID1J1!1lfl w9rkS out if you
see your DOCtor, haveyoUr-~
prescription filled, take only
one medication and you take
it the way you are supposed
to. It gets complicated when
you go to more than one
doctor, take a number of
medications and you have
them filled at different
pharmacies. It sometimes is
necessary to see more than
one Doctor. But it is very
important.that you have all
your prescriptions filled at one

, pharp:JaCY and the pharmacist
takes the. time to explain to
you how and,when to take
your niedication.

202 Pearl Wayne 375·2922
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HELP WANTED

,I

@l Reg. U.s. Pal. 0tI.• AM D.O. Corp

Now
$319'

TM~~n.Q.Corp

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

West Point, NE 68788

Dairy Queen'. stores are.proud "P:O'lSO~of the..Chiidren's Miracle Network
Tarelhan, whIch ~nefils local hospil8lsJou:hUdren." ,

Now you can 'deck your halls with a collectible holiday glass and get
a juiciful Homestyle" Single Burger, hot crisp fries, soft drink, and
a delicious,l-love-this-taste sundae, . , all at •
one great price. Start your coRection now. I
Just ask for the Holiday Full Meal Deal~ I: •
At Participating Dau-y Queen!!> Brazie~ Stores @

WeTreatYou Right@ brazier.,

-Umiday
Full Meal

Deaf

ClAMD.Q.Corp.l1991

HUNZA'S COMING
TO WAYNE'

RunZI!'S newest storel~ seeking DAY TIME help
for all positions (counter, kitchen, production)
There are fun time. and Part-time positions ava
ble. Join our winning· team and receive:

"Paid training
"A competitive salary
"Opportunities for advancement
"SOOJorneal discounts
"Flexible' schedules
"A Job you can take pride In
"And a positive working environment

Management will be Interviewing and taking appli
cations Wednesday and ThurSday, December. 4 and
5 at the. First National Bank drive-up location at 7th
and Main. Please stop by for an Interview between
10:30 a.m. and ·4 p.m.

IBP, Inc, is currently accepting applicationsJor PrOduction Work- .
-+- --t_-----<lrs-at·jls-West 12oint.-\llebraska.-beei1acilily~ _

Experience is desirable, but not required (training is provided). SuC:
cessful applicants must have a good work history, and a strong willing-
ness to work_
WE OFFER:
·Full time employment
'Starting rate at $7.00 per hour With a .20e Increase

every 9D days up to a base of $8.15/hour
'Quick StBrt - qUBllflBd employees can by-pass the

progression and earn up to $8.15/hour plus skill pay.
'Guarantee 40 hour work week
'Medlcal/DentallVlslon . & Life Insurance Available
'Savings and Retirement ·-io',F
'Paid Holidays & Vacallons
'Advancement Opportunities
If you're looking for full time, permanenf employment and meet the crite
ria above then we're looking for hard working people just like you,

Apply in person at:

WEST POINT PLANT

PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1901 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "4

Single & Pregnant?
You don1 have to go it alone_

We're here to help,
No fees/confidential counseling

State wide - since 1B93

PERSONAL

P,O. BOX 310. SIXTH & NEBRAsKA·eMERSoN; NE ea73301402169l>-~

WE RENT'
CARS!

Dependable new cars
at affordablB rates.

-.I' ",\Ii wont. fa\"-¥-- .~ lCtlRISTMAS
r @_ ,.".,,,,,,,,,,,,,lilIi.

Nightly at 7:15 Fri late Fri sal Tue 9:15 Bargain Mal.
Sun 2pm Bargain N~ht Tue 7:15 &9:15 on~ $2,50

WIN A2 MINUTE
SHOPPING SPREE

at Pac'N'Save
Drawing: Dec.17, 8:00 p.m.

SHOPPING SPREE
Dec. 18, 8:00 p.m.

Limit $30.00 in meat department
& 2 of each food item only.

--1~CHANCe-----$1';()o--&-eHANCES-'-$5.oG-------~
SPONSORED BY TAU KAPPA EPSILON FRATERNiTY

Buy your tickets at Daylight Donuts

6$1:~
CARE CENTE~

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS

for the following positions:

---LPN or RN's evening and/or night shift.

---Nursing Assistant/Medication Aides_

Qualifications include:
---Ambitious, hard worker but one who likes to have fun working_
---Loving and caring person who enjoys working with the elderly_
---An individual to work within a team who has creative problem

.----so!II-iAg-ski11s.-.-
Benefits include:

-'-Competitive wages
---Health Insurance/Benefit Bonus
--·Vacation TimelSick Time
---Education Advancement Available

"QUAUlY CARE BY PEOPLE WHO DO"

FOR RENT
RNs/LPNs

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
'Pediatric Home care in

Concord, Wayne & Stanton
'Full time nights
'Part-time days

'Paid orientation,
excellent salary -
RNs to $16.00/hr.

LPNs to $fO_OO/hr.
Call for information:

Sue Shannon, RN, or
Sue Stoolman, RN,

1-800-888-4933

Kimberly Quality

Care - Omaha NE

NURSING

ASSISTANTS

Wisner Manor is

searching for part-

time and full time

nursing assistants.

We offer competitive
ges.--- .

age, flexible hours

an'd educational as

sistance. Contact Ken

at Wisner Manor. 1105

North 9th Street,

Wisner. NE (402)529

3286. NOV25t4

FOR SALE

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartmenl lor
rent in Winside, Phone 286-4522 or 286
4243, IF

FOR SALE: Three cute female brown
dachshunds, Will have all shots and
ready for a new home Dec, 17, A great
Christm8S gill. Call 375-2559 after 5 p,m,

tf

NEED_AE'fER_ HOLIDAY_. $$$?
Exi:elleni temporary phone position for
Wayne' resident during January and
February,Work-OUI-of :own home, N_o
s.ales. Write (include phone and
experience): Easter Seals Society, 3015
N. 90th Street, Suile 6, Omaha, NE
~1~. 00c5

STEELBUILDINGS,mustsell.1-40x60,1-30X40,
1-5Dx120.Colored walls, excellenl for machinery,
':Horage, shop, garages and livustock. Easy con
slruction,exoollenlwarranty.CaUl·BOO-798·1092.

SECRETARIAL
POSITION

We're looking for a sharp ,
person with excellent typ
ing. speIllng. grammar
and organizational sldlls
for full time position. Ac
counting sldlIs a plus. No
Interviews without prior
submission of resume.
send resume to;

Midwest Land Co.
P.O. Box 132

Wayne, NE 68787

READY-To-operata bakery for sale in Orchard,
NE. Perleclbusinessoppor1unllywithestablished
customer base. Larry Mlntgomory. 402,8~-2918
or Farmers Stato Oank, Ewing, 402-626·7272.

SPORTING DOGTraining: Bookrolfiell'ing. Ilush·
109 or pointing dogs for March ,5-June 15 pack
age. limiled. References. Jim Helm, Sandra and
Nick. 308-726-7926. Ord. NE.

CARPET DISTRIBUTOR. Be the distributor in
your hometown for Direetnel International. Sell
namebrand carpets at MilVDirect Prices. 1-000
388-8655_

SENTINEL BUILDINGS: All-steel building kits,
color walls, engineer cerlified plans. 30xSOx12,
$4,785~ 40x5Ox14, $6.127; 40x'f5x16, $8.535;
50x60x14, $8,097; 50x80X16, $10,765;
60X100x16, $14,918. Ftee Brochuros, 800-327
0790,

ENGINES, WHOLESALE pricas: GM, Ford,
Chrysler. Ouali'Y 5 yr/5O.ooo mile guarantee.
Free delivery. 3051350 Chev. $829, 3901400
Ford, $898. Many othcrs. Tyrrell £nglnes, Chcy
enne, W-Y, 1-600'438-8009.

NE. STATEWIDE

PORTABLE SPAS: Scralch and dant sale. many
one-ol-a-kind bargains. Call for informalion. Good
Ulo Spas. Linooln, 1-800-869-~6.

WOLFFTANNINGBeds:Newcommercial-home
units Irom $199.00. Lamps, lotions. aceeSSOlleS,

monthly payments as low as $18.00. Call today,
free new color catalog, 1-800-228-6292.

-WET-BASEMENT-B1_1--We .c;an,corracUoo._
problem-guarantood·wllh'our Flo-Guard Water
proofing. System. For information or appoinunenl
call toll froo 800-877-2335, In Omaha 402-895·
4185,

200 BLK and 150 b1kWF lancybrad hlrs, 900'
call. Feb_ 10, 60day calyjng. 308-425-3452. 308-
425·3251. .

11LEAKYBASEMENT11Guaranteeto stop any
water leak in any underground I, cility. No exca~

yaung. Soil sealer applied around loundalions.
Bonded, insured. Jerry Johnson ConSlI'uaiDn, 1
800·833-0'73_ '

SOUTH CENTRAL No_feedlot needs pen
rider and yard help. Mid-America Feed Yard,
Ohiowa;NE. Call 402-295-2218 days or402-44&
7231 evellinoa.

N.A.N.I. OFFERS paid lIIItion, .pending money,
'ree foam and board to qualified nanny studems.
Call the Nalional Academy of Nanniel. Inc, in
Denver .. 1-800.222·8284.

EXPERIENCED NANNY III loin Connecticut
Senetor'I lamily Januery. Cere lor 3 busy boy.
under 6. MUll be loving; Car, priVAte quarl8rs.
tuition 8I8i.~ and $~fllIIee~ provided.
Nannlaa 01 _ ...... 402-37g·24.....

SEWARDMOTORFrelghtlB.-lllkIngapplica.
~onl lor our axpendinll 48 ._ operalion, We
onergood pay andmile',JllIUranoe and excellont
bonuse,. caH~ '!"8lIO-253-9954.

i OTRDRlVERS:HnzTrucllJnglllookingfOfflalb!ld
-_c.dI\ver•• 3 y..... e--..,. roqulrad. Pay up to

25f 1ml1e.1nBurenco plan .vailable. FOf inlorme
lion p/IonIl t·8lIO-~t.

TRUcK DR~RSSchoill: Combine lIChooIingI
_theiDl> treJnlng c:cxipefation wi'" Southe..t
Cornmw1Ity CoI"l!".AQe 2nndolder/good driv
ing reconl. Ct...CarrIe' Colp. 1,800-888-4095, '

COME WINTER _"".Oll the Te_ Coastl
AoI;tIport II .....quIet, "m CllmmUnitytllat you
" •.I!laIIinIlIor,CIlll~l. .. ,

FOR SALE: 40 brad gillS for Fabruary 1st farrow·
ing,(Cleanherdj,402-893-2039Of402-893-5865,

HAPPY .,fACK Mange Medicine: Promotes 0081·
log and hair growth to any mange, hoi spot,
fungus on dogs and horsas wilhout sl8roids.
Available ().T-C at Farmland, Double Circle C0
ops, or bener food stores.

BECOME A paralegal. Join AmerIclI's ,Iastest
growing profession_ Work wilh anorneys.lawyer
inS"uctad home llUdy. The rMla.. paralegal pro
gram availalJla. Free catalogue. 800-382·7070
DepL LP718_

,MONEY FOR college II e. around you._.il you
know whe1e to Iooll_ Tuluon Financial 5ervIcel
can helpl OJr mrnputeriiod darnb3sa contains

~_ ov()r300.000.~0UlC8.otlinancialaid. Ewry t1tu
doni using oul serYipa' is guaranwod: 8 sc:holw~

ship, grant. or financial aid, regardless o'GPA or
-----,nd~uafljjOOme.-ClIlI__~5!P4

800-982-6527.

PRODUCTION ENGINEERING designer. Semi
lrailer manufacturer seeka engineering desiQner
with two years degree and cad experience. New
facitity. exceUenl opponunlry. Great Dane Trait·
era, 402-375-5500, eXi. 13.

FOR SALE: Ponable calf buildings especially
designed for starting baby calvos. 1().40 crates
par unil, equipped and ready lO fill with calves.
Can prollid~ 'rash calves on a weekly basis. 402·
268.316;4 .............

IRS SEALED bid sale: 150 acres unimproved
tillable aopland selling December 12 at 11 ;00

a.m., SeniorCilizens Center, Bloomfield. NE. C••'II'-~;;r;,~~r;j;••••••
--RevelIUd Office, Susan-wtllel-;-4G2--37-1--1-503.----

li";';!4:5 ___


